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Cultivate Character Through 
Scoutcraft, Urge To Colorado

Speakers Addressing Annual | FOR STATE SCHOOL HEAD 
Banquet Friday Night Give
Appeal That Public Build 
Men Through Organization

In battlini; the problem of orKaiiiz- 
ed crime and e.stabli»hinK American 
leadership and public opinion upon 
the hijfh plaiH' that chaibctei' aiid 
irood citizenship would build, thii 
country could do nothini; «I’lite so 
effective as t»> rally around banner 
of the Boy Scouts o f America.

That was the picture painted b'ri- 
tlay evcninir by speakers a«tdre.ssin>t 
(.'olorado boy.., their pun-nt.s and 
other Kueats attemlinir annual ahtfi- 
versary banquet o f the Boy Scouts of 
America. Record» built into the 
cha racter of boy» throuirh a period of 
Ufi years were held up to cinch the 
jiroposition that influenc«-» o f the 
orifunization have ever lilted those 
within its portal to a higher appre
ciation o f aood citizen.'hip. The ban
quet was held in basement o f Fii'st 
Baptist church.

Principal adilress was delivered by 
C. A. Willia inson of .Sweetwater, ex
ecutive secietary for the Buffal • 
Trail Council, o f which Coloraii" 
troops are a part. Mr. Williamson 
pictured progress o f Scoutilii u 
America since its introduction in this 
country in I'.Uli. From a nua;;r.- 
atari in the Fast .Scoutii.ir ha ■ spread 
to every |>art o f the Cnited .'stale:- in 
the ireneral objective of niouldine 
ideals o f Americanism intl> live.s of 
the boys it has touched, he saiil.

W. W. J’orter, chainnan of the 
Lions Club Hoy Scout committee and 
credited with much initiative durinr 
the recent past in reviving inti-re.«t in 
the orKanization liKally, was another 
speakei be heard. II- stre si d 
the factor o f charsv ^
IfiChCpor.-iielJ in the "Sc’̂ F

Jim Feriruson, local .Scout mur-tcr, 
recalled that it was 22 years a^o in 
Weatherford that he became a Boy 
Scout and “ that man who led mi 
into the orvunization was none other 
than our own Brother Klliott. an 
outstandiiiK leader amontr boy- 
through a number o f years." The 
local minister was liberally lipplaudcd 
when called to stand. FerifUson 
trave, briefly, a resume of finances 
collected in Colorado for support of 
Scoutinic.

Mayor Van Boston o f Westbrook, 
i.nother speaker to address the meet- 
injr, assured Scout officials that hi*" 
coniniunity would cooperate fully in

See SCOU 1 BANQUET Pa»p 5
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Stress Placed On 
Place Of Scouting 

In Church Affairs
Colorado Ministers Talk On 

Boys’ Organization During 
Sermon Addresses Sunday

K I T Y  IS KNOWN BY ITS 
HOMES’. PICTOHE BPFEHED 
BY C B N V E N T l SPEW.EHS
46 Attend The Semi-Annual 

Gathering Of Lumbermens 
Association Held Tuesday 
Evening At Hotel Colorado

Texas C otton Producer W as 
Discriminated Against, Claim

The clo!«e 
idealü o f the

relationship lH*twcen 
church and the Hoy 

Scout» of Ainericu was pictured dui- 
intf sermon address«-» at severni Col
orado churches Sunday. Sunday 
morninir at 11 o’clock practically 
every pastor here devoted time to 
»peak commendably o f Scoutiiijr and 
the hijch principles for which the 
boy»’ organization stands.

Special reliifious services in honor 
o f Scout anniversary week w«-i'e held 
at First Presbyterian church .Sunday 
ovenintr. The pastor, liev. W. .M. 
Klliott,pioneer in affairs o f Scoutinir, 
delivered a »perial »ermon in tribiit. 
to the boys and their ortranization 
Accompanied by Scout officials tin- 
b«iy» attended the services in uniform.

COUNTY OFFICIALS WERE 
PRESENT AT CONFERENCE

Pictur«-d above is -A. A. (Pat)
Bullock, retirinjr director of 
adult education in Texas for the 
Federal government, who is a 
candiilate for .State superinten
dent o f public education. Bul
lock lived a« a youth in Mitchell 
county, attending the public 
.schooL here and later taught in 
these local institution.s. lie re
signed as county school superin
tendent o f Scurry county a few 
ycai-s ago to accept an important 
portfolio in the Stale superin
tendent'» department.

WICHITA FALLS VOTERS 
TURN DOWN BOND ISSUE

"V o ters  o f Wichita Fall» Satiirilay 1 
rcji-cted WP.A proposal to finance 
i-onstruction of a municipal electric 
light plant. The government had 
off«-red a dire«-t grant o f $4i»0,000
and the purcha.se o f (>onds totaling . LOCAL SPEAKERS SOUGHT

1,200,000. .A similar proposal was 
defeate«! sevi-ral weeks before.

County Judge B. L. Ti inpleton ami 
County <’ommissioners .M. ('. Holt, 
J. S. Boyd and P'nink Crow novel re
turned Friday from Dallas where 
they had gone to attemi conference 
o f these officials from ov«-r the St.ite 
to discus» “ red tape" in reli«-f 
projaet». The eonfereiu-e ilele,'at -s 
voted to send representatives to 

,^qr cqnfer«aice with 
jTresiderit ffoescvelt on the situation, 
said to be k«M-ping many de.servirg 
citizen.» from obtaining ein|iloymeti* 
en government projects.

FOR BIG SPRING PARLEY
LOCAL RANCHERS PONDER i 

EFFECT MEXICAN SALES
.Miss Anne .Martin, Hownnl county

Cattlemen o f Mitchell county ar«- 
pondering effect» that may enter the 
industry as result 6f recently passeil 
Fi*deral legislation peiinitting .Mex
ican cattle to compete with native 
animals. Sev«-n loads o f cattU- from 
the Southern republic appeared on 
the Fort Worth market last week.

‘ ‘ .A city is knovvn by it- houies.”
That was the gcneial them«- about 

which speakers addressing convention 
of the .Mid-West Texas Lumbermen’s 
uisociution .her«- Tuesday evening 
built their atldresses. The gathering, 
held at the ColoratJo- hotel, was at
tended by forty six delegates reiiri-- 

I nung .-ioveral counties in this sec- 
jtion of W«-‘sl Te'caA 
I C, I., (liay  o f Rotan, jiresiilent, 
presiil«-<l. .Mayor J. A. .'sadl«-r ex
tended weleome to the vi.sitor . The 
piogiata was centeieci about a ban- 
(luet arranged under .-iijiej-vision of 
u Colrondo lumber dealers eommit- 

jtee o f which K. O. Pearson, manager 
I for Burttm-Lingo Coinimny. was 
; chairman.
! Far r«-aching result- in h-.iilding 
new home's and improving, tho e al- 
r«-ady in use through - .mper.itioii of 
the- Feelt-ral Housing Adtnini ti ation 
were re-counte-d by J. K. Brady «>f- 
.'stamforel and others to address the 
ni«-«-ting. The nete-s-iiy of hoim- 
owne-i-ship in buileting for 'ability in 
the community was -tressed.

Other speakers heard --y tin- pro
gram included O. (J. Lewis. .Stamford;
J, K. Fielder, .Ahilen«-; W. C. Stubbs, 
.Sweetwater, and Ro.-s Jennings of 
.Abile-ne-i Je'iinings is vice pre-.-ideiu . 
«)! the association.

.Stamford wa» voted as host for the i 
next semi-annual conventie.in to he*! 
held .April 7.

Delegate-» reg-istere-d at the- banque t 
'lu-lueleel T. W. Johnson, .Albert Hiser. 
C. L. Love, K. F. Fee . R, H. Delaney. 
(I. A. Jones. If. O. Pearsem, John Def- 
I'ebach. Bet: Smith. J. .A. Sadler and 
Pill Cooper o f Coloiado; It. F. Wil
liams and C. M. Foreman of Roby; 
A’an Boston anel .A. U. Cline of W«-.st- 
brook; T. (L D«-ffihaeh o f Tu.scola;
K. L. Langl«-y, Tyl«-r Boles. C. L. W il
son, P. L. Ullman anel W. L. .Stubbs

' ('f Sweetwater.
W . A. Thonipsoti of Sylve-ster, C. L.

I Cray of K«>lun: Ciarlaiiel Davis of J^ - 
|( auley; lioas Je'iuirngs, J. K. Kielde-r, 
CA. J. Hunks, H. tl. L«-e an«l C. L.
; Sayles of Abilene; Frank Jark-on of 
I.eingweirth: L. W. Croft. C. .1. .Ash-i

Drivers License To 
Be Required Under 

New State Statute
Car Operators Have To April 

First In Which To Register 
For Mandatorv Permits

Texas’ major experiment in th'- 
field e»f motoring -afety, designeel to 
reeluce heavy toll in human life, goes 
irilei effect today. The- department ot 
]>ublic -safety eif which I,. (I. Phare-s 
o f Austin is directeir, is t«> issue the- 
motor vehicle- eirive-r- license a» re- 
((uired by g iieev State- law.

All drivers o f motor vehicles must 
obtain licenses before .April 1. The- 
permits are to be issued in Mitchell 
eounty from the office of Roy F. 
Warren, tax collector, and may be 
«obtained at time motor vehicles are 
registere-d.

The license, which will he valid for 
three years, iinle.ss i evoked for traf- 
lie .eode atid law violations, are to he* 
i.'-u«‘d free. The license shoulel be 
tallied at all time-» to avoid e-mbar- 
a -unent.

»chool superintendent, wa.s he-re Fi i 
day to confer with local school «ifii 
cials in e-ff<»it to obtain local speak 
er» for the curriculum revision pro- -eroU. and W. .S, Crook of Big Spring;

HENRY RADDE, 82, COKE 
COUNTY RANCHER, DIES
Henry Radeh-, prominent cuttle-man 

o f Coke county. die-«l last week at 
his home seiuthwe-st of Robert Lee 
The- rancher, a native- o f tJermuny, 
had liveel in Coke county forty year«, 
attaining ennsiderable property hold
ing». Burial was in Divide com
munity cemetery.

s e c o n d T r a f f ic ^ p  is 
ON d u t y  in  big  spr in g

Determined to check traffic viola
tion.«, including speeding, in elrive to 
protect life and property, the Big 
Spring city commission Tue.»«iay add- 
eel the s«-cond traffic officer to the- 
re-gular force-. Both o f the- cops are- 
uniformed and mounted on motor 
machines.

‘Rush Business’ Is 
Occasioned At City 

Secretary’s Office
Council’s Move To Cut Offj 

Delinquent Water User Is! 
Met With Liberal Response

.Monelay was a big «lay at the office 
of J. Lee Jones, city se-cre-tary and 
rollecteir of taxes. It was all because 
the city council in a recently enacteil 
ordinance let the- public in on it.- 
definite plan to iliscontnue water ser
vice to every citizen failing to make- 
paymeht o f his account on or before 
February 10.

“ One- of the biggest days we have- 
had around the municipal building in 
a long time,”  mused Mr. Jone» Tues
day meirnin^ as he sat at his desk ani* 
tahuluted .-tacks of currency and 
checks, that during the day before- 
had poured into the building in an 
unbroken stream.

City officals stated that provisions 
eit the ordinance- was being met with- 
e-ut reservalion. The ratio eif water 
custome-fs to be denie-d further water 
conne-ctieirv« elue to non-payment was 
said to be small.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR WILL 
SPEND TWO DAYS IN TOWN!

H. ( ’. Broaeldus. eleputy coHe-ctor 
for the- internal revenue- elepartment, 
Dallas office, will be at the ceiurt 
house- March P anil 10 for the pur
pose of assisting income taxpayer.- 
of .Mitchell e-ounty with Vhe preiwera- 
tion of their iiiconu- tax reiMii-t».

CALICHE DELAYS PAVING PUBLIC APPROVEL GIVEN
REBUILT STREET UGHTS

gram at Big Spring March t> and 
An extension course, similar to the 
one taught here under supervision <it 
the- extension depai-tnu-nt. Te-xas 
Tech college, will be .»ought for Big 
Sjiring, .Miss .Martin stated.

I SUICIDE VERDICT GIVEN

B. K. Lewis anil J. K. Brady eif Stum 
ford, D. H. I'e-ursem of Husk«-ll; B. F. 

: I.og.in and H. L. .'Stamps of Coahoma. 
;('. W. Harle--« o f .'-nyiler; S. V. (¡ib- 
-e»n anil Ben Barm-s o f Hamlin: J. 
Roy Fàlwards and Willie- Bartlett of 

i .Anson. .A. U. h.lam ot Hamlin, an.I 
i (). T. Lew is of Stamford.

•o-

Difficulty in locatin.i ileposits o. 
caliche to meet s|>ecifii’ations as .-cl 
by the.!State highway commission has 
ilelayed progress on pa', ing (»roje-» i • 
in Kast Colorado. .A jiart o f the 
-tre-et extension base, extending from

Colorailo citizens are well pleased 
with the- re-huilt street lighting »ys- 
tcm. placeel inte> service Friday night 
along Ka.«t and West Second street. 
The- sy-tem was built through cooper-

AFTER BODY DISCOVERED STORE-WIDE SALE WILL
OFEN AT HUTCHINSON’S

Austin street east, has been 'placeel thc'+qeleral government, Tex-
by the contractor but other -egme-nts i Kleetric Sendee company and the 
were ordered held up ri-ce-ntly |iend-
ing location o f acceptable materials. __________ „  __ _

TEACHERS TO LEAVE ON 
FRIDAY FOR CONFERENCE

Several .Mitchell county teachers 
plan le-aving during Friday for Lub
bock to attend session- of the West 
Texas Teachers association Friday 
and Saturday. Two faculty m«-ml>ers 
at junior high school, Hayes Holman, 
principal, anel Mis.» Louise Biailforel. 
are to have parts on the conveiition 
program.

COLDEST BLAST WITHIN 
THREE YEARS SATURDAY

Saturday was the coldest day in 
over three years, according to record- 
on file at The Record office. Be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock in the morning 
the mercury took a de-cide«l tumble- 
and did not abate until a reading of 
8 had been rrgiste-red at (|n
January 8, IILIJ. a recorel o f six 
below was registered.

CRANE DENTAL SURGEON 
KILLED IN ROAD CRASH

Dr. W. W. Sane!.«, .S.*), Crane den- 
¡tist, was fatally ' injured Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o ’tlock three miles 
east o f .Stanton when his automobile 
crashed into road guaids where con
struction was under way. Dr. Sands, 
■was on his way from Crane to Dalla.» 
at tlje time.

Boeiy o f .M rs. A'elma .Alartin, 27, 
wife o f a farmer living ne-ar .Mi'ikel, 
was found in a heel at the Mur- 
tin home .Sunday morning. .A cor
oner’.» Verelict was that .Mis. .Martin 
died from gun shot -Aound, self in- 
flicteel. AJembers o f the family w«-re 
in another room o f the home at the 
time.

MITCHELL GINNERS WILL 
ATTEND ANNUAL MEETING

H. L. Hutehin-on A: Coni|>any.
among the- larger l-usiness concern:
■ 1 Cedorado, announce opening of .» 

•toie-wide- -ale Frid.iy morning at 
o’clock. One of the largest and most 
complete stocks of furniture-, haril- 
ware. kite hen ware- and other line.« in 
this section art- to be placcii on sale 
at attractive- prices, the management 
has announced.

MITCHELL COUNTY BANKS 
CLOSED DURING TUESDAY

The City National hank of Colo
rado and First State bank of Loraine 
were closed Tuesday in honor o f 
anniversary e>f Abraham Lincoln, 
Civil War time president. The insti
tutions are to he closed again on 
February 82 in honor of the tiirthday 
o f George Washington.

Several Mitchell county ginners 
)dan atti'nding annual cemve-ntion of 
the Texas Cottoft Ginners’ associa- 
ti(-n to be- held at Fort Worth .Mar«-h 
in to .April 2. An elaborate e-nti-r- 
tainment program is being planned, 
according to information received 
here this week.

Three Baptist Associations Cooperating 
In Sunday School Drive To Open Monday

The- Mitchell-.Scurry, Big Spring 
and Lamesa Baptist associations are 
coope-rating in s|)ecial Sunday school 
campaign to be launchi-el Monday in 
practically every church within 
bounds o f the three Organizations. 
There are a total o f 2!l congregations 
it) the Mitchell-Scurry association 
alone that have entered the educa
tional drive.

Men and women prominent in af
fairs o f the Baptist General Conven
tion of Ti-xa« are to personally direct 
the campaign, the Rev. Dick O’ BricH 
of Colorado stated .Monday« (5. S. 
Hopkins o f Dallas, secretary o f Sun
day school work for the general con- 
verition, is to direct the course.

Dunn .Saturilay afternoon at o’clock 
for conference and to map final 
plans for conducting the- campiiign. 
J. I). Brannon o f Ahik-ne i- to ho

ANNIVERSARY SALE WILL 
BE CONCLUDED FEB. 15TH

Till- Kighth .Annive-rsary sale- of the- 
.Model Shoji will he- -e loseei Saturday. 
John Sumim-rs, mamiger, has stated. 
Tho store, since- opening here- eight 
ye-ars Tigo, ha« i-njoyed a lilu-nil 
patron.-ige- and during the time has 
he-e-n en’arged more than once- to caii- 
I'or growing trade ile'mands.

SAM COCHRAWri-TADER 
AMONG MASONS, DEAD

Sam 1’ . Cochran. ' •>, distinguished 
Ii-aile-r in Freemasoniy and for many 
.\e-ar» one- o f Te-xas’ outstanding 
figures iff pultlic life, died at his Dal

ROTAN MILL FIRE UNDER 
CONTROL AFTER 5 DAYS
Fire that elcvelopeil in seed wure- 

bouse- at the Rotan cottonseed oil mill 
Tuesela.f o f last we-i-k, was under 
eontrol Saturday after burning five 
days and I'e-nde-ring thousands of dol
lars of damage. The .Sweetwater file 
elepartment assisted in bringing the 
-mouldering Ham«-» under control.

MIDLAND COUNTY VOTERS 
REJECT ‘WET’ PROPOSAL

PRIDDY SELLS DAIRY; IN 
TRADE THIRTEEN YEARS
.A D. Priddy, owner and manager 

o f the eluiry hearing hi- name, ha- 
solil his dairy cattle- and other inter
ests to W. R. .Motley. .Motley, 
e-ngagi-il in the busini-ss he-re during 
the past few years, assume-el charge 
of his newly aci|uir«-<l interests 
Tuesday. I’ridily is retiring ' after 
thirteen ye-ai's in the- bu.«ine-ss at Col- 
oraeio.

Rev. Bi-rt .Ma.soii o f Colorado, Fri
day was elected to me-mhi-rship in the 
J.ions Club and is due to Im- formally 
)>r«-scnted as the roganization cub 
today. .Application feir reinstati'meni 
by a former member was passed afti-r 
the- fii'st ii'ading.

Days of the cattle rustler in Went 
jTexa« are- limiteli, in so far as his de- 
I predations on the property o f others 
are concerni-el. Ranchers throughout 
the- i-ntir«' area are opening aggressive 
warfare again.«t the thieves. T»v«

Vote-is o f .Midland county .'-atuiday 
turned tiack proposal o f li-galizing 
.«ales o f liquor, elrys winning the I'ai- 
lot box contest by a majority o f DU 
votes. Kvery voting precinct in th- 
eounty gave- leads to the dry issue-. 
•At tho same- time voters in Hale- 
county r«'jecte-il a similar proposition.

BOY SCOUT TROOP CALLS
OFF HIKE DUE TO COLD'm. •n were- arrestee! last week on the

director o f the- local as.socialional | las home Tue.sday afterneHMi. Colo- 
work and |)er»onally direct the course Itaelo Masons who knt-w .Mr. Cochran
at Colorado First church.

Three courses are to he offered at 
Colorado. Classes are to he forim-d 
in all of the cooperating chui'chc- 
with study from 7 to O p.ni. e-ach 
evening from Monday to Friday of 
next week. A goal o f 100 has bi-e-n

pe-r««>iinlly aie extnessing regret in 
j news of his pa.ssing.

liq uo rT le c t io n  t o  be
HELD SATURDAY, FEB. 29

I .

! Howard countv is to vote on the

SOCIETY EDITOR HAVING 
TROUBLE WITH TONSILS
.\ii>. Jewe-I Barre-tt, siecre-Ay-editor 

on The- Rt-cord, was in a local hospital 
Thursilay as this edition of the- pnpe'i' 
came from the press. She had hei 
tonsils removed Friday morning of 
last week. .She- was returneil to the 
hospital We-dnesday night to have- 
stitches placed in her throat. .Mr.«. 
Barrett was re-porteel doing well at 
noon Thur.sday.

j The proposed hike by Troop 21 « f  
the- Boy Scouts o f .Ann-rica into th** 
country .'-aturday afternoon was can- 

iie-lled due to »eeei'e weather condi- 
itions. Jim Ferguson, Scoutmaste", 
.«tate-d .Monelay that the trek wmbi 
probably he arry ig e-il for a late-r dale'.

DRIVE F O i  GREATER C-C 
BE CLOSED FEBRUARY 20
Drive recently launched by the- 

chamber of commerce to enlist Colo
radoans on supporting roster of th** 
organizaton, is to close February 20, 
chairman of the nu-mbership and 
finance committee, stateel Thur.silay. 
The drive- is being presseel with idea 
of making for a greater organization, 
both as to ine-mbership anil obje-ctives.

I charge- of cutting fences and stealing 
cow hidi-s from a cattleman near 
Stamforel.

PIOR CONSIDERING RACE- 
FOR TEXAS LEGISUTURE

'• Marshall I’ ior, Sweetwater business 
■ man and member o f the city com- 
I mission there, and Will H. Scott, also 
U:f .Swee-twatei', were visitor» in Colo- 
jiaelo Tuesday afternoon. Scott st«t- 
e-el that Dior was being groom«*d mm a 

; po.ssihli- candidate for representative 
, fl om the 117th legislative district. 
« mbracíiig Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher 
countie-s.

PASTOR’S VOICE FAILED 
AS ADDRESS DEUVEREO

Eleven Farmers Use Tractors To Plow  
150-Acre Farm For Unfortunate Neighbor

set for the local church.
Workers to he- in cliargt- o f the*'liquor question Saturday, February 

.«evertil cla.«.»es are to be nia-'-halle-«! ; 2!'. I ’ l-tition - calling for the- election 
from Hardin - Simmons univeruty, 'carried names of a niimhe-r ot "avow- 
Abilene, and Baylor unive-i«ity, Bel I'd wet.«.’ ’ Hce'ording to the Big Spring 

flelegates representing the Colo-jton. These are to .«ttend gi-n«-ral Daily Herald, who were- said to have 
rado and other coo|>erating churches j conference at Dunn Saturelay after- expre.saed ilesire to have an expr«-s- 
in this aaserciation are to gather at noon. siun from the people.

•Maybe you’ve been thinking that 
the good old days when neighborH 
were neighbor» indc-«-d are gone for 
e-ve-i. ir you have-, thi-n you .«hoiild 
have been at a certain farm in the- 
Faii'.iew commutiity ’Wednesday.

There- yon would have- seen eleven 
farm tractors, belonging to as msnv 
fanners o f the- FaiRview and Ciith- 
hert communities, alt in operation at 
once to "lay by" the I .')() acre farm 
o f a ni'ighbor wh«» ha» had serious ill- 
nes.» in his family since plowing linu- 
began.

The neighbor it D. K. Cuwthroii,

whose 14-n)onth-«>l«l ilaughter has 
been and still is seriemsly ill o f pneu
monia in rolnrado.

The men owning and rieling these 
' l l  tractor« were: P. (5. Fuller, J. B. 
Kmfingi-r, Keiward Boutwell, .Nelson 
Pace, B. W. Jackson, Ward Jenkin». 

i O. I.. Simpson, Jim Badge-tt, K. L. 
.Strain, L. Strain, and J. L. Strain. 
They e-a-ily finished plowing the l-'iO 
acie-s in less than a ila.v.

While the men ploweel their wive» 
■ fixe d dinner at the- Cawthron hou-e. 
iln the- afternoem the womi-n |)ape-red 
a room of the Cawthion hiuu«.

■ The Rev. Dick 0 ’Brie(f o f First 
Baptist church ex|>erience<l «  bit o f 
embara.s.-nu-nt iluring delivery o f his 
sermon adilress .Sunelay morning. As 
the- preacher grew eloquent he sud- 
ilenly realize«! that his voice had 
faileel. .After ri-tiring to the church 
office anil taking a cough drop, howr- 
cve-r. he was able to re-umc the 
services.

CITY BUYS MAINTAINER 
FOR WORK ON STREETS

I .V new street maintainri wa« pur
chased .Monelay night by the city 

',eouncil and is to be delivered to the 
street elepartment within the next 

ifi-w itays. The machine will he- peit 
jiiito service in reihuilding and main- 
Itaining unpaved slt-eaU>.

States Located In Old Sooth 
Favored By Bankhead Bill, 
Luncheon Club Attendants 
Told; Wire To Mahon

The cotton proilucers o f Texas, 
Uklahoma, and .Arkansaa were dis
criminated agaia«t under pruviaiens 
of the Bankhead Law, Oific'a!.« o f 
the chamber of commerce charged 
Tuesday in re.solution offered fo r 
adiiiition during program of the 
organization luncheon club. The 
charge was raised by Jake Richard
son, chairman of the chamber plan
ning committee.

With President ('harles Thompson 
in the chair, executive official» of 
the- chamber o f commerce later 
adopted re.solution denouncing the 
purporteeT coniiition and offering de
mand that "the cotton growers of 
West Te xas be given equal consider
ation with those of all other <̂̂ ctionH 
of the South in farm bill now trending ' 
before congress.”

Jim Greene, secretary o f the 
chamber o f commerce, outlined in an 
address that information compileel 
by I). .A. Randeen, manager o f the« 
We-st Texas chamber, had shown 
conclusively that |irovi.«iona of the 
Bankhead laew had brought favor
itism to cotton growers in .States east 
o f the- Mi.ssissippi. “ We eio not pre
fer that such a condition shall be 
reflected in the proposed farm bill 
now p«-nding be-tore- congress,’’ he 
suggesteei.

That the chamber plans an active 
ye-ai was ineiicated by suggested 
lirojects offered for adoption by the 
planning committee, compose-«! o f 
Richieidsen. L. B Klliott. W. J. 
WiHisler, J. B. Pritchett and J. W, 
Randle. .Among other thing«, the 
p^opognhi were:

.\(lo|ition of a ievi.s«*«| constitution 
for (he- chambe-r of commerce, tenta
tive copii-s of which were distributed 
among i-xe«'utives o f the chamber. 
To launch an intensive membership 
tiiive "to secure |M-ople and finance* 
with which to carry on our work.”  

Kstahlishinent of a trades day, to 
he hi-ld regulaily once a month wa.-« 
another .«ugge-stion. .A tree planting 
rampaign. with special reference to 
making priipe-rtii-s along the Broaei- 
way of .America through Mitchell 
county more attractive was strongly 
urgeil. S|Hinsorship o f an agricul
tural exhibit during the Home Com- 

_____ . *'>? ( e-nte-nnial celebration in AugustPREACHER ELECTED UON | - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CLUB ‘CUB’ LAST FRIDAY See COTTON PRODUCERS Pag« S

RANCHERS THRUOUT THIS 
SEaiO N  FIGHT RUS’TLER
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would appicciate report o f all 
•oeial and dab BAcetinffa, aa early 
aa poaaible, and all such reportj 
ntuit he phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Zetagathian Dance 
Features Gilendar 
For Valentine Here

|Grx)rt?r R. Stowe Of 
Abilene Is Married

I Of ir.;.-»* ! ;,i many r<*Iora«loaii.» 
.wtiii kn< » ' the futmiy o f Abi
lene the news o f fh<' muniate of 
(íeoriíe Edward Stowe jn BioWnwood 

! Saturday.
■Mr. Stowe, was married to Mi-s.s 

Oenrva Kai Hriiwowood. Both
were .!!( :¡ií>é!- o f the Haliin»tiT |»uhtii 
i-hool . ’ Ity. M-. and .Mi . J. K. 

Stove ■ . A'-Isfiii-. parer; o f the 
Hr idei. = • 'in. iittended. .M11«. Stowe d- 
a -i. ti ‘ of .Mi Harry Kuî.aii tif ri>i- 
or.ido and a daughter o f .Mrs. .1. B. 
Wilkes o f ; place.

Two Parties Gven  Wednesday By Mrs. 
Willis Jones And Mrs. L  B, Willbanks

Ten Present At 
Rainbow Circle

(iiilsiandiny on rolorado’.s ralen- 
«*ar o f V’alentine celebrations i.-« the 
invitation dance to be yiven at th<; 
Colorado hotel ballroom Tuesday 
«xf-nintr by the Zetafrathian club.

The dance wa.s orifcinally scheduled 
to take place at the I^egion hut but 
the place wa.s chanired la«t week. 
Roy Morris’ orchestra o f Ahilene, 
well-known here, will furnish music.' 
Itancinjr will hetrin at !• o’clock. ;

The hallrnorn will be decorated ' 
with red streamers, red heart«, con- ■ 
fetti. s.nd other item.« o f Valentinei 
iraiety for the occasion. |

Harmony Club To ^
Meet ()n Wednesday '

The Harmony club is to meet Wed- I 
pe«i(la.v afternoon of next w«s-k at d ! 
«'’clock with Mrs. Clark M«-lion at her r 
home on Cedar stn-et. 1

With ten menib«'rs present the 
lUtinb'iw ciif le Ilf th«‘ Methodist M . 
M. .s. m«'t .Monday in the chui'-h 
bâ -eroi nt.

Mr-. F. F.. CVahfriH’ I'fTeretl thi 
enenini p iiiyer., The tivasurer re- 
j orled .s.'i.it.'i made at .Saturday’s bak«- 
;̂̂ !e and Mrs. A. 1). Kiker told o f a 

l ux Ilf -upplii- which i.< h«-infr coll«*ct- 
ed. Min. K.' H. Hlum had ebarpe of 
the mis; ion siiidy lesson in the hook 
pf Kx'idu', j , W. '^hepperd llis-
<u."o\. 'he - ó'btb eh.-viter. .vlr.s. .\. 
I>. K.kii flic ii‘” ih chnpt«r. Airs. 
Blun- the t«mh chapter, and Mrs. 1). 
1. Bi •hnran th-.' tlt venth ■ haiiter.

.Mr. t i ’‘..:it- le-hy.tte to the mis- 
-iona y ir. ¡--.jte at .Sw ■■•Iwater lust 
Wediie -iev. rav«- a n'o''d report.

—

TO SW EETW ATER HOSPITAL
M ' \e 1 I’ rieb inl of Colorado 

ente Cii the .■•.•.! -twater initariuip 
.‘sat v . i  -y for n.- 'luar ra.e. .'Sweil- 
V at' V II- 'f: : :.

Entertaininp at the home o f Mr*. 
K. C. Melton, Ifnu Willia Jone« and 
Mrs. E. B. WillbankH were hoMessen 
to tw«» parties Wednesday.

Ihinu-osi^ and sweet j>eas were 
hou.xe decorations, with the Valentine 
motif u.sed in playinff appointments 
on both occasions. * ,

In bridfre jrames at the aftermxMi 
(larty Mm. K. S. .McCaird nuule hixh 
.score, reeeivipir as prire a double 
chromium itfy wall pot. In Wrueo 
Mrs. OeoBpe Plaster.won a b«iutioir 
lamp. I  .

.Afternoon iruest.s were: Mesdames 
IVll Karher, Truett Barber, B. J. 
Ba-kin, Perry Bond, .Austin Bush. 
I.ee Dorn, L. B. Elliott, .Arlie Tay
lor. (J. V. Harrison, E. S. McCord, 
Hujrh Millin^rton, E. C. Nix, Georire 
Plaster, J. B. Pritchett, Jake Rich-" 
nrd.son, Everett StaKner, John Sum
mers, Benton Templeton, Charlea 
Wyatt, I. J. Pierce, John Williams, 
Bill Dorn. Doyle Kiker, Gordon May, 
•lack Harri«, Lum Berryhill, J. Fred 
-Mercer. II. H. Herrinirton, Randolph 
McEntirP, Charles Mann. Jr., C lifto^

V’ater, G. I). Footer, Darrell Smith. 
Johnny Raetor, John E. Wataon. R. J. 
W’allaee, Ed Jones, Sr., and H. W. 
Wimiett; Miss Gladys Louise Jon«^.

Members o f the Merry Nite club 
an«l a number o f (ruests were enter
tained in the eveninK.

tPreaent were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
L. C. Scarfoorouyh, II. W. Winnett, 
Lee laivendera, R. W. Petrecek, Char
les Moeser, W. D .McClure, N. H. 
White, Luke Thomas, Bill Thomas, 
Baxter Scoirxin, M. O. Chapman, A. 
L..< MeSpadden, V. Hopkins, Jack 
Mayes; Mm. Lloyd Blackard; Everett 
iitaarner, Willts Jones, and E. B. Will- 
hank«.

Mrs. Scarboroufrh won hijrh for 
women members, a cas-serole and 
platter; L e « I.4iTendera hirh for club 
men, a box o f Valentine candy; Mrs. 
White high fo r women jrue.sts, a table 
lamp; Everett Stainer higrh for Kuost 
men, a ciirarette humidor.

'Refreshments on both occasions 
were indivi<]ual ansrel food squares 
and brick iee cream molded with a 
heart in the center.

Represented At Curriculum Conference 
Mitchell County Schools Were Well

li! . S P E C / I L S
ly FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BANANAS NICE
GOLDEN

FRUIT eaclt Ic
Park & Beans Phillip* Driirtaw* 

4 larfe can*

BAKING POWBER
I S B U k Y S

B E S T
FLOUR

M mmty cack

4S nound *ack

$1.89
25 pound *ack

99c
FRESH— JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD

CHERBIES, No. 2 can . I Oc 
COCOA, Herslieiis, 2 lbs. Z5c 
O V A ITIN E 1 3 1 If:
PEPPEB, Black, 1 lb. pkg. 15c
PAPRIKA, pnnnil p k g .. 35c
CHIU POWDER, 5 oz. pkg. 19c

El Food Salad Dressing 
Q i ia it J a r . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c

7 cans for 25cArmour’* 

Vori be* I

P E A C H E S 2 Ig. cans 35c 
POTTED HEAT, 7 cans 25c

SEE M ANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

Wa kauo all kind* of garden and (lower seed, onion *el*, 
ao«d potatoe*— SEE US

The publie sehool.« o f Mitchell 
(i-unty, both rural and independent, 
had cooil representation at district 
curriculum conference held at Abi
lene .Saturday. The sessions were 
belli at .Abilene high school building 
with Sup«‘rinten«ient R. D. Green o f 
the .Abilene scho<d.s as general direc
tor.

Principal speaker^ o f the meeting 
were I>r. J. C. Parker and Mis.« 
Ima L. Kuykendall o f the F'ort Worth 
; 'ty -choois. • Dr Parker spoke 

I ii; the morning on ".A Platform for 
‘ the Public Srhoel«,”  and in th«‘ after- 
•; MI «in "The Significance o f the 
I ’iatform fo r Instructional Organiia- 

; tion.’ ’ M is.« Kuykendall made a
: genera! sp<'eeh on “Compai ative E«lu- 
hation an«l address^ed the primary 

roup.
Dr. Parker, who has for several 

'.- ars been <lir«-ctor o f curriculum 
ii'i'l «iir»*etor o f r.*«»*arch and guidance 

' ill the F'«>rt Worth public scho«d<, 
-va.- originally sent to Fort Worth by 

.the Teachers College o f Columbia 
; I ’ niversTty to aiti in the revision of 
. urrirulum. He has acted as visiting 
nrofessor for several summers in the 

.University «>f Texas and will be there 
I again this summer. He has appeared 
j iin state curriculum conferences at 
jUie State University several times.
, Classreom demonstrations, with the

children o f cla.s.ses present, were 
held in the morning at 11 r.lO and in 
the afternoon at 3 o’clock. Teachers 
giving demonstration.« were as fo l
lows :

Mrs. Hollyce Campbell Cole, Val
ley V’ iew, third grade; Miss Fannie 
Cummings, TravLs, fifth grade rea«l- 
ing and history; Mia« Hybernia 
Grace, Anson high school, high sch«kil 
economics; Virginia*Surface, Central, 
seventh grade F>igli.«h; lYoreen Mor
gan, Rolan, seventh grade reading; 
Tommie Clack, Abilene High, liter
ature appreciation; Frank Etter, Abi
lene High, first year .Algebra; H. S. 
F'atherree, .Abilene High, .S(ianish; 
Miss W illie Mae Hines, Miss Beth 
Coombos, Mias Ruby Compere, Abi
lene High, home economica

All general sessions were held in 
the high school auditorium. Class
room demonstrations were held in 
various rooms in the high sch<X)l 
building.

The program opened at 9:.‘10 
with the invocation by Dr. T. S. 
Knox, o f the First (Presbyterian 
church. Th«' high school orchestra, 
coniiurted by R. T. Bynum, played 
a twenty minate program before Dr. 
Parker’s speaeh. The Abilene ele
mentary band, also led by Mr. By
num, played iat the opening o f the 
afternoon se«aian at 1:40.

.....................------------------- ------------

jSIiowcr Given By 
Mrs. R. A. Wynne

Mrs. B. A. Wynne honered Mra. 
Arthur C. Wilson, the former Mjas 
Bernice Sweatt, with a bridal shower 
recently. The house was decorated 
with large hearts at the wind«rws and 
tiny hearts .«catt«Ted over the room.

The bride’s book was heart-shaped 
and in appropriate Valentine col«»rs 
with Mrs. Lottie .Sweatt presiding. 
'The gilts were* received by Mrs. 
Wynne and immediately were placad 
in the treasure chest.

Heart-shaped candies, cookies, and 
c«»coa were si-rved with heart-shaped 
favors on individual plates.

The program included string in
strumental music by .Miss Clola and 
Opal Wilson and singing by Misse« 
Opal and Clola Wilson and I.averBe 
Caipenter. The songs .were “ Red 
Sails in the Sunset”  and ” Be No
body« Darling But Mine.”  Evelyn 
Smith led the hride into the room 
and'said a reading. “ Wedding G ift.”  
Mrs. Ixiltie Sweatt rea«I Cupid’s in
structions o f how to find the key to 
unlock the chest. The bri«le found 
the key in a large heart-shaped box 

iand there she found more informa
tion. She led the way to the large 
gaily decorated treasure chest. The 
chest was dressed in red and white 
colors. Everyone gathered aroun«l to 
admirS  ̂ the many gifts that were 
there. The chest contained gifts from 
fifty  peopli» who registered.

Valentine Leap Year 
Party Given Monday

A Valentine I.<eap Year jtarty was 
given for member« of the younger 
set by Eloise Cooper at the home o f 
Sarah Melton Monday evening.

Guests were I.,eonard Davis, A r
nold .Marshall, June Cox, Leroy 
Sheppard, Juanita McKinney, Ray 
Miller, Opal .Martin, L. J. Burdine, 
IForis O'Brien, and Bill liong. many 
being from out o f town.

Heart-shaped sandwiches, cookiai^ 
and punch were served.

I Mrs. A. G. Ballard 
1 Honors Her Husband

1 t
Mrs. John Summers 
Bridgette Hostess

The Bridgx'ttes w «re entertaine«l 
la»t ThurwIaV afterno«)« by Mi's. John
Summer.-i.

IL j't  ”  •" for guests was made by 
Mrs. G. V, ilarriaon, high for mem
bers by Mrs. Bill Bmadflus. A salad 
course built around a cherry salad 
Was served.

To honor her haaband on his birth
day, Mrs. A. G. Ballard was hostess 
to a dinner for friends and relatives 
at her home in South Colorado Mon
day evening.

A menu comnsting o f fruit cups, 
cold boiled ham and dressing, cream
ed peas, potato salad, jellied plum 
sauce, pickled beets, va l^ tine mints, 
hot rolls and eo ffee was served with 
the birthday cake to the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ballard, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ballard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Womack, .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Pennell, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Bass- 
ham and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
zie Ellis and baby, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Smith and son, Clifford and 
Hubert Greener.

A fter the «/inner and after the 
opening of the gifts 42 was played.

REV. 0 W IE N  SPEAKS 
TO ABÎLENE STUDENTS

The Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor 
First Baptist church, was in Abilene 
Monday evening to deliver the main 
talk at a banquet held at the First 
Baptist church to honor the college 
young people’s department o f the 
Sunday srhool.

“ How to Live Agreeably and Ac
ceptably With Other People”  was the 
subject «»f the Rev. Mr. O ’Briea’t 
talk.

■o *
Whatever you buy— let the adver- 

tisemenU be your guide.

NOTICE 
TO THE 

UDIES.

SOMETHING N E W — MACHINE
LESS PERM ANENT WAVES

THE ZOTOS MACHINE- 
. LESS PERMANENT

For Yovr CoBafort

HOSPITAL NEWS
HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Mrs. .1«'W«I Barrett ol’ Colorado 
underwent a tensiliectomy Friday 
morning and was dismissed Sunday 
afternoon. She was readmitted to 
tht* hospital Wednesday night f«*r 
treatment of bleeding brought on by 
coughing.

Mr. and M rs. M. M. Myers are the 
parents «if a son horn at Root hos
pital Friday evening. Mother and 
baby wen- disinis.sed Sunday.
MRS. OGLESBY ILL

Suffering from a kiild o f intestinal 
flu, Mrs. .Aubrey Oglesby o j Chalk 
was admitted to the hospital .Satur- 
«lay. For a lime she wa*« seriously 
ill, a blond transfusion being n«'«'«-- 
sary. She waa improve«! lliursd.iy 
morning. Her sister-in-law, .Mrs. .1. 
•A. Hamrick «if Ilohbs, has been stay
ing with her.

-Mrs. J. L. Alexander and infant 
«faughter were dismiase«! Momiay a f
ternoon.

C. W. Wallace o f near I.oraine, 
well-known negro, is in the h*>spitai 
annex n co'vering from maj«>r surge ry 
jierforined .Sun«lay.
G IVEN R lii RESECTION

.A rib resection to drain pus wn« 
administered to Hood Pai ker,, Jr-. 
4-year-«il<l son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Hooil 
Parker fo Forsan, \V«><lnesduy. He 
lias been seriously ill o f pneumonia. 
CAW THRON CHILD READMITTED

The 14-month-old daughter o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. \V. Cawthron o f F'airview. 
continues to be gravely ill o f penu- 
monia. She waa readmitte«! to the 
hospital last week anil given a rib 
resection.
NEGRO INJURED IN FALL

Willie Willis, 54-year-«dd negro 
who sustained painful injuries-and a 
bixiken arm in a fall at the oil mill 
Wednesday night o f last week is still 
a patient in the hospital.

MRS. HNER RETURNS 
FROM DALLAS SCHOOL

Having compi«>t«*d a course o f In- 
atructiun in giving the new ZoUm 
.Machineleas permanent wavea, Miw. 
R. D. Tiner, ownor and operator of 
the Real Art Beauty sh«>p, returned 
Tuesday momiitg irom Daila.s.

•Mrs. Tiner hixiugtit with her th" 
e<|uipiiient for giving^ the new per- 
iimnents, also her license for using 
th«' method.

OLD-AGE PENSION BLANK
FORMS HERE NEXT WEEK

Delay in arrival o f supply o f old 
age pension applicatiim forms ie an

nounced by Count.v Jutigu H. L. lent- 
pleton. .ludge Templeton stated 
Thimolay at noon Ihqtthe was in 
f«»rme«I that tlu* forms wouM not be 
available for di.stiibutiou h«'ie until 
amae time next week. (Riginal sch«- 
dule called for delivery o f the blanks 
by this date.

FOU8DATION 
GARMENTS

Coraeta, girdle«, brasnerea 
d«sigoed exiduaively for you.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO, TEXAS

ANNOUNCING»
THE OPENING OF SKEET’S NEW BEAUTY SHOP 
IN THE KEYBROOK, MONDAY, FEBRUARY lOTH

Open Hodsc Z til 5— ReireshmenU
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THIS SHOP
* New Equipment Throughout, Including

THREE NEW SUCTION DRIERS
S ^E T S  BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Brice Webb M iss Sadie Simpson

[ oj \V\e ^

m m

FOLLOW T H E  T H R I F T Y  S H

WHERE S M IL IN G  SERVICE W E L C O M E S  Y Ö U

PEACHES 19c
PEARS 25c
PinBBPiilB JuiCB, can 10c 
ToinatoJuic6,3cans25c

FOLGER’S
1 pound . . .  32c
2 pounds . . 62c 
5 pounds . . $1.45

A P P L E S
Large Size i Q m 

dozen Iv U

ORANGES
Laige size, doz. . 2Sc
L E M O N S

Largo size, doz. . 25c 
LETTUCE

Large, firm h e a d s. 5c
POTATOES

10 psunds . . 19c

Good Bread Caa Be Made 
Only With G«ad

F L O U R
Yo« Can’t Beal

EVERLITE
24 pounds . . $1.10 
48 pounds . ■ $1.98
G o o d  ^ e o l c

and nomislakg

%

Round, pound . 25o 
Loin, pound . . 29c 
Seven, pound . 17e
IHAMBURGER
Fresh ground, lb. 15c

CHEESE
Full Cream, lb. . 19c

ORK CHOPS
Nice and meaty, lb. 23c

Mixed Vegelables 1 1 6 c

Toilet Tissue
M i l l  Fur

4 rolls . 25c
S U G A R

Pure Cane
25 pound sack $1.29

CREAM MEAL 
20 pound bag . 45c

EL FOOD
Salad Dressing

Piets . . 22c 
Quarts. .  33c

1.1 A

A U T O A A O B I L E  S H O P P E R S ’ P  O O  D S T O R E
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FEED S P E C IA L S
A. & M. APPROVED FORMUUS

“BIG 9” EGG MASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
ECONOMY CHICK STARTER.. . . . . . . . . $2.60

With Buttermilk and Cod Liver Oil
We Feed it to our Chicks and Recommend it to 
you— ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
LOGAIS & SON HATCHERY

a i i s s iF e  ADS
FOK SALE

PHIK S.Al.K— .’i2 Hiown LoKhorn ' 
I^yiiiK I*u!ltt.>>. Sc'f LoKun & Son ' 
llatohfry.

F<^K SALK OK TKADfci— KuUery 
radio, 10 tulx? console mode). Look» 
and woik.s like new. Trade for feed 
»•r livestock of (‘<iual value. Inquire 
at Joe Mize Fillinu Station. lt|>d.

FOK S.ALK acres o f land
adjoiniiif; city limits. tioo<l barns, 
cement flooi.s. Fair house. Very de- 
hirable for dairy business. 25 acres 
ill cultivation. lH-\ acres pasture. 
.Ml fenced. I’ riced to sell. See J. J. 
KillinK'sley. tfch«.

FOK S.M.Pi— Tailor shop. Good 
cash trade. Own building and KÔ ks 
furnishiiiRs. .('ash. balance easy 
trms. . Gotxl tailwr make money. 
%nds won’t stand fluid reason s^ll* 

Also jfooil farm of ICO acres. 
Some improvement.^. $10.00 per 
acre, ( ’ rop pay out. Box 181, .An
drews, Texas. Itinl.

rOSTED
POSTED

POSTED— All former permits are 
hereby i evoked. Positively no tresa- 
pas.-iiiK. .Anyone cau r̂ht in the .Spade 
pastures -will be prosecuted to the 
limit.

O. F. JO.SKS.

FOR RENT
lIO rS E  FUK KK.NT— .Vly home at 

1*21 Film -tieet for rent. See Huron 
Dorn at Huron. Dorn's tailor shop.lU.

FOK KENT -Four room furnished 
house with all conveliii'i.ci-B. Fieli 
iMizIs-r. Phone 512. * Itpd.

F'O K K FI N T -tiood two-room 
apartment furnished, ö l t  Elm and 
FI Sixth st. F'our bhwks north from 
Uarcroft hotel. Mrs. M. .\. Berry.

lt|>d.

F'OK KE.NT ’-Small hou.se or un- 
furni'hed apartment. Clo.se in. P. P. 
McGee, IHM Chi'rry ¡Streid. Itpd.

F'OK KFI.Vr 1 looni: and hath. 
Brick vem-er close to Hutchinson 
school. Phone >'1711 . Lokuii & Sun.

. ■ tc

LOST

IUMREIIEIIT
The iRecurd is authorized to make 

the following political announce
ments, subject to action o f the Dem
ocratic primary elections to follow. 
The fees for position in this column 
fo llow :
District O ffice ........................ $12.50
(bounty O ffice ........... ............ $10.00
Precinct Office ........... ........... $ 6.00
Munici|>al Office .  .............,..$ 6.00

All fees are strictly cash, payable 
in advance.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
(117th District)

Howard Davison

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Gao. W. Outlaw (Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Howard Lindlcy
J. H. Ballard (Re-alection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
B. L. Tampleton (Re-election)

Jackrabbit Five In 
Sensational Up-Set 
To Rout Westbrook

Local Boys Hold Lead Over 
Visitors During Fight At 
L(xial Gym Tuesday Night

The Jackrabbits, schoolboys o f to
day who are to be the Wolves o f to
morrow, furnished sensations aplenty 
here Tuesday night to rout West
brook’s first cage team to the ratio 
o f 28 to 11. The up-set was one o f 
the most complete dished out to bas
ketball fans here during the season.

The box score :
JACKRABBITS

Player—  FG FP PF TP
Smith, J.— f  ...........  1 1 0  3
Smith, FI.— f  ...........  ;i 0 0 0
Wright, f  .............. 0 0 0 0
Mallard, f  ...............  0 0 * 0  0
Shurtlcfl’, e .............  2 2 0 6
Farquhar, c ............. 0 0 0 0
Shelton, g  ............... 0 1 1 8
Galey, g ....................  0 0 0 0
Payne, g  .......  0 0 1 4
Dunlap, g .............. 0 0 0 0
.Miller, g .........  0 0 0 0
Parker, g ................... 0 0 0 0

TO TAL 12 4 2 28
WFISTBROOK

Player—  FG FP PF TP
Kedwine, f  0 1 2  1
McAI]iinc, f  0 0 0 0
Rogers, f '  0 1 0  1
Leach, c .   0 0 0 0
Bolin, c ...................  0 0 0 0
Bullock, c ............... 3 0 3 0
Gilliam, g ____   0 1 0 1
Bell, g .....................  0 0 0 0
Vaneandt, g .............. 0 o ' 0 0
Wilson, g .........  0 0 0 0
Donelson, g ...........  1 0  0 2

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
Roy £. Warron (Ro-«leclion)

REWARD OFFERED 
.‘^TKAYED OK STOl.FI.N —  One 

no.stuii toy .«iTi'Wtail Inilldog, on<‘ 
white eyr, uiiswi'rs to name of 
".Major.”  Call 85. Itp.

LOST OK STKAYED— Two dun 
colored mares. .Strayeil from 1V4 
miles we.'̂ t o f town. Keward offered 
for return or information. Notify 
Mrs. Jeff Green, Colorado, Texas.

Itpd.

WANTED
■MA.N W ANTED for Kuwleigh 

Route of 800 families. Write toilay. 
Kawleigh. l*ept. TXB-148-SA, Mem- 
phis, T e n n ._____  2-28-pd.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON’T .SCKATCH! Get Paracid-s 

Ointment, the guaranteed Itch nml 
FIczemu lemetl.v. Paracide is guar- 
aiiU-ed to eurc itch, eczema or «>ther 
skill irritations or money jiromptly 
refunded, by W. L. Doss Drug ('o.

.May-15-pd.

.SOKE THKOAT — TO NSILITIS ! 
Instant relief is afforded by Ana- 
thesia-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat mop. Kelieves pain and kills 
infection. Relief guaranteed or 
jiurchase price refunded by ( okirado 
Drug Co. ,Mar-20 pd.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. M. Herrinfton (R»-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs, Mayaa Taylor (Réélection)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
B. N. Cortor 
Truetl Barber

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. Gregory (Re-election) 
J. N. Narrell 
H. H. VanZandt ’

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER : 
(Prtcinct No. 1)

Porter Hamaana 
Zeb Wood 
jo ab Battb

TO TAL 1 3 5 11

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 2)

J. £. Skelton (Re-election)
T. G. Sweatt

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 3)

J. S. Boyd (Ro-cloctioo)
W. B. Miore

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
(Precinct 1)

A. D. Loach (Rc-oicction)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1 :
Jack Delaney (Re-election)

FREE ('ATALO G U E OF INFOR
MATION', answering nearly all que»- 
tions relating to trees and plants, 
F'ruit Tree.«, Peians, Berries, Shade 
Trees, Evergreens, F’lowering Shrubs. 
Roses, Bulbs. Results o f CO years 
practical experience. Best varieties 
fo r every section. Ask for it today. 
RAMSEY AUSTIN NURSERY, Aus- 
tin, Texas.____________  tfc.

Court House News
Marriage Licente* l**ued;

O. N. Lnster, Jr, and .Mi»a Vernice 
Houston, Hermleigh.

S. A. Davis and Mrs. Minnie An
drews, Big Spring.

Sim Groves and Miss (JiBee Talley, 
Hermleigh.

Edgar Wemkin and Miss Barbara 
Barnes, (tiolorado.

Geo. Taller ami Mi»!» Essie Murrel

Gray, Colorado.
Arthur C. Wilson and Miss Bonnie 

Sweatt, Westbrook.
AVm. A’ . Roy and .Mis.s Lillian Kath

leen FIvan.H, Sweetwater.
Ted Peters and Miss Pauline Key, 

Colorado.
Transfers in Rest Estate;

Mrs. Mabel Bedford to H. B. 
BcighL«: E*4 and SW (4 S»*c. 40,
Block 25, T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$4,970.84.

J. C. Richardson et ux to W. R. 
Mize; 66.8 acres from FI part of 
SW Sec. 38, Block 26, T, & P, Ry. 
Co. surveys; $2,004.00. •

J. L. Flllis et ux to C. FI. F'lanklin; 
NJ Lot 7, Block 10, D. S. A M. Ad.; 
$1.00. 4k

Sarah .M, Hyman to C. H. TieiAan; 
Stk Sec. 1, Block 19, Lavaca Nav. 
Co. surveys; $3,440.00.

J. H. Preston et ux to Howard 
Preston; Lot 7, Blk. 6, W r  R. I)iv. 
Loralne; $10.00.

City National Bank to A. R. Wood; 
5 acres from E part of SVfc Sec. 42. 
Block 26. T A P .  Ry. Co. surveys; 
$2.060.00.

United Savings Bank to J. P. John
son ; Lots 3 and 4, Subdivision o f Lot 
2, Block 106, Colorado; $1100.00.

Thos. J. Curry et ux to Oris S. 
Cnddell; .'ll) acres from Sec. 46, Block 
26, T. A P. Ry. Co. surveys; $150.00.

W. H. Hall et ux to A. N. Simp- 
.son; SEV, Sec. 65, Block 25. T. A P. 
Ry. Co. surveys; $2,720.00.

G. C. F’anis et ux to F'ielding E. 
Lee; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, HIk. 11, 
Watson Ad. No. 2 to Colorado; 
12.250.00.

W. A, Kennedy et ux to E. F'. 
Pickens; Lot 1, Sub. Lots 2 and 3, 
Blk. 107, Colorado; $964.00.

Naw Car« RegUtercdi 
J. M. Ellis, Westbrook, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
Katherine Price, Colo’ ado, Ply 

mouth Sedan.
O. D. Stapp, Westbrook, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
J. E. Williams, Colorado, Chevro 

let Sedan.
R. D. Bridgford, Colorado, Chevro

let Sedan.
Homer Posey, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.

Hamlin Is Winner 
Of Tournament For 

‘Next Year’ Cagers
Jackrabbits Are Defeated 

'22-14 In Final Match Of 
Meet Here Friday

Colorado’s Jackrabbits went down 
22-14 before Hamlin’s team to lose 
the championship o f the tournament 
held here la.«t F'riday for eight “ next 
year’ ’ boys’ cage teams o f Mitchell 
and nearby counties.

In *Y ir«t round matches F'riday 
morning Roscoe’s aeopnd team for
feited to Loraine, the Jackrabbits 
beat Valley View, Lone Star defeated 
Rogers, and Hamlin won over Carr. 
In second round matches Friday after
noon the Jackrabbits defeated Lo- 
raine’s second team and Hamlin won 
over Lone Star.

Rogers’ boys won the consolation 
matches, defeating Valley View.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We are facing one of the most 

important weeks o f the year in our 
church program next week. The 
annual Enlargement campaign for the 
Sunday school will begin Monday 
night and continue until Friday night. 
Mr. G. S. Hopkins, o f the state de
partment, will be here to give direc
tion, and seventy churches in the 
district have been enlisted. It is our 
hope that each organized unit o f our 
church will lend united support to 
this cause. We expect to offer three 
courses o f study. One will be an 
organization course, one a Bible 
course and the other a departmental 
book. We want a minimum of one 
hundred enrolled in these classes. 
District missionary J. D. Brannon, o f 
Abilene, is to be with us in our 
church. He will also give direction 
to the program in .Mitchell-iScurry 
Association.

It is expected that Brother Bran
non will fill the pulpit of the church 
here at the evening sei-vice this Sun
day. A warm au(litorium and a warm 
welcome awaits you at all services o f 
the First Baptist church.

DICK O’BRIEN. Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School at 9:45. J. Riordan, 

superintendent.
Worship and sermon at 11a.m. and 

7:30 p.m.
Our General As.senibly set next 

Sunday as “ Sabbath Observance 
Day." Let us remember to observe 
it. It is the “ Lord’s Day.’’

The Young People meet at 6:45.
PROGRAM

“ The Objective o f Our Church’’
Scripture references: Flphesiana

6: 22-32; Deuteronomy 11: 18-21.
The purpose of this meeting is to 

set forth some o f the larger objec
tives which the Presbyterian church 
for generations has set for herselt, 
and to which our own branch o f the 
church is definitely committed, and 
to illustrate these objectives in such 
a way as to enable the young people 
better to understand the foundation 
principles o f their church.

LEADER; Zelma Brintle.
1. ('hristian F'amily Life— Khudean 

Ballard.
2. Christian Education —  Meta 

Hudson.
3. Sharing Christ With Others—  

Myra Brown.
Everyone is invite<l to attend these 

services.
The men had a splendid program 

Wednesday night. Subject; “ The 
Stewardship o f Poaaessions.’ ’

KREAGER A'l^WESTBROOK
Minister Willis Kreager o f the 

Church o f Christ will i i l l  his regular 
third Sunday appointment at the 
Westbrook church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

lATAN CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. GULLETT

The latan Home Demonstration 
club met Thursday, F'eb. 6, at 2:30 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Jack Gullett 
for their regular club meeting on 
bedroom linens.

Practical dresser scarfs were shown 
by the agenL . Linen is the most 
economical material for scarfs. Since 
it wears longer, launders easily, and 
is less ex|>cirsive over a period o f 
time. Simple decorative stitches 
such as plain hem.stitching, Italian 
hemstitching, Bermuda fagotting, etc. 
are the most practical.

M rs. W. L. Hall was appointed 
council delegate.

Club adjourned at 5 p.m. to meet 
at Mrs. J. M. Hahns F'eb. 20.

■ ■ ■' o

SATISFIED PATIENTS 
DR. REA, of Minnesota 

Specialist
AT COLORADO 

COLORADO HOTEL 
TUESDAY, FEB. 18TH 

ONE DAY ONLY 
' HOURS— S;30 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Dr. Rea, registered and lieessed in 
many states, specializing in stomach, 
liver, kidney, bowel and rectal dis
eases as complicated with other dis- 
ea.ses without surgical operation.

Some of his satisfied patients: Mrs.
A. J. Bradshaw, Winnsboro, Texas, 
stomach ulcer; R. W. Perry, Barry, 
bladder trouble; Mrs. L. K. Wardlow, 
Santa Anna, pellagra; Chas. F’reder- 
ick, Schulenburg, piles; Mrs. W. J. 
F'ranklin, Hearne, overweight; Paul 
P. .Stengel, Munday, stomach; Ignntz 
Kromicky, Wallis, stomach ulcer; Mrs. 
Joe Meyer, Schulenburg, pellagra; C. 
FI. Claire, Opiin, stomach; Mrs. J. FI. 
Brown, Oiney, liver.

Herbert J. Blaschke, Schulenburg, 
colitis; J. B. Swwnzy, Rosebud, gall 
Madder; C. H. Mathis, Bryan, sto
mach ulcer; Mrs. B. A. Gardner, New 
Port, gall stones; Mrs. Thos. C. Rog
ers, Douglas, goiter, leg ulcer; Mrs.
B. R. Richardson, Palestine, pellagra; 
Willie Cooper, Montalha, liver; Mrs. 
Albert Dodgens, Santa Anna, dia
betes; Mrs. B. FI. Howell, Big Spring, 
rheumatism; Tom McNeil, Richland 
Springs, cancer o f nose.

Dr. W. D. Rea, Medical I.jiboratory, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1898.

Itpd.

Pleasant Ridge News
By Denfcr Hal«

Bro. C. E. Leslie filled his regular 
appointment but the ordination of 
Bro. Roger Wells was put o f f until 
the second Sunday in .March. Sister 
Leslie was with us and the nice din
ner was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Lewis has been very ill but 
is reported some better. Sam Hag- 
gerton is also bettei'.

Mr. and Mrs. Riibert Walker and 
baby, Bobbie, visited Mrs. B. V. Wal
ker and Othur .McCollough Monday 
evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mahoney, .Mrs. 
Sam Haggertnn and little son, Billie, 
Miss Geòrgie Ruth Haggerton, and 
.Mrs. Woodrow F'reeman were Mon
day evening visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooilrow Freeman 
spent Satunlay night with Mrs. F'rec- 
man’s iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
McAnally.

We. the Pyron boys won the Ix»v- 
ing cup at Fluvanna Saturday night 
in basketball. The girls lost.

Six Millionth Six 
Chevrolet Car Is 
Built January 16

Many Improvements Made 
In These Girs Since They 
.Were Introduced In 1929

Chevrolet’s six millionth six was 
built at the Flint plant January* 16. 
'The company introduced the six 
cylinder engine into the low price 
field with its 1929 models and built 
1,328,606 units in that year. The 
second ihillion-car year was 1935, 
with a total o f 1,066,196. Since iU> 
inception, in 1912, Chevrolet has 
built over 11,000,000 cars, more than 
half o f them being six cylinder 
models.

A  comparison o f the 1929 model 
sixes with those o l 1936 shows just 
as great an advance in cngineeri'.ig 
and performance as in appearance, 
declares James <M. Crawtord, chiet 
engineer o f Chevrolet Motor Com
pany.

“ fhe 1929 models had 46 horse
power, and today’s have 78,’* remark
ed Mr. Crawford. “ I f  it had not been 
for engineering progress toward 
greater fuel efliciency, today’s en
gine would naturally have to be much 
larger than that o f 1929 to develop 
so much moré power, yet the fact is 
that the cylinder bore is the same 
and the stroke has been increased 
only one-fourth o f an inch. That is, 
we have increased the piston dis
placement o f the six from 194 cubic 
inches to 206.8, or less than 7 per 
cent, yet the horsepower has been 
increased from 46 to 78, a gain of 
70 per cent.

“ This great gain in power with 
virtually no increase in *iize has'come 
about through the development of 
better fuels, which permit higher 
convpression ratios, and through im- 
provchjcnt.s 'in combustion chamber 
design to permit a great deal more of 
the potential energy o f the fuel t*> 
be turned Into actual power. The 
first sixes had a 5 to 1 compression 
ratio, and today’s ratio is 6 to 1. The 
result is that the gain in power is 
obtained not at the expense of fuel 
economy, but by getting more out of 
the same quantity o f gasoline than 
we did in 1929.

“ In the seven years that Chevrolet 
ha.s been building sixes, the car has 
been increased in wheelbase from 107 
to 113, and curb weight for a sedan 
has increased from 2675 to 3190 
pounds.

“ These gains in power, efficiency, 
economy, and car size have all been 
fr»e to the motorist. That is,* today’s 
cars, despite their vastly increast*d 
performance powers, are more econo
mical to operate than were the first 
sixes, and although they are larger, 
heavier, and o f course won<lerfully 
improved in appearance, comfort, and 
safety, their prices today are lower 
than those of tho first Chevrolet 
sixes.’ ’

The six millionth six cylinder Chev
rolet was a weilding present to .Miss 
Betty Fundis o f Detroit, the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boden whose 
Son, John F Boden, Miss F'undis mar
ried last week.

FUNERAL SERVICE AT 
CHAMPION FOR CHILD

'MRS. AVERITT GIVES 
TOPIC AT HYMAN CLUB

F'uneral service was held at the 
Champion Methodist church Monday 
afternoon for the one-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reed of 
Champion. The child died Sunday 
night.

Officiating pastors were the Rev. 
A. F'. Click o f Westbrook and Rev. 
A. T. Mason o f Champion. The child 
is survived by her parents, both 
maternal and paternal grandparents, 
three brothers, and a sister.

DORN 4-H GIRLS HAVE 
FIRST DEMONSTRATION
By Evalyn Robison, Reporter

The Dorn 4-H girls club me\, Feb. 
6 at 12:15 p.m. at the school house 
for their first demonstration on bed
room improvement, which wa.s dresser 
rcarfs.

In the busine.sa session the demon
strators for 1936 were chosen: Gar
den— June Hinton; be«lroom Improve
ment— Ina B. Daughtrey and Laquatu 
Shepherd.

The next meeting wll be Feb. 19. 
-------------o------------

Read the Classified Ads.

By Mr«. Etlgar Andrew«, Reperter' '
Mrs. Walter Averitt gave a talk on 

“ Let’s Clean Off the Dreeacr”  at tl^e 
meeting o f the Hyman Home 
stration club Friday at the home ut 
Mrs. Frank Andrews.

“ A Dressing Center and Its Cure”  
was the topic discussed by the county 
home demonstration agent, Mi|a 
Emma Gunter. She also gpve a deip- 
onstration on practical scarfs for 
general use”.

The seven members present were: 
Me.sdames Carl Lowery, Walter AvelS 
itt, W. G. McAlpine, Thomas Vesti 
Edgar Andrews, the hostess, and Miie 
Gunter. The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs. Averitt on Feb. 21,

Ads in this newspaper are the beat: 
shopping news you will find. ReadI 
them, • * I

‘STOMACH PAINS SO BAD .
I COULD HARDLY WORK’
Says C. S. Gross: "A fte r  taking IJr< 

Emil’s Adla Tablets the pains are 
gone and I eat anything.’ ’ Try Adia 
treatment on our money back guaf«, 
antee. W. L. Doss, Druggist.

BROTHER IS KILLED
D. P. Bohannon was called to Sla

ton la.Ht Thursday by the death of a 
brother, Joe Bohannon,, who was 
killed by a runaway team.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
TO MAKE OIL AND CAS LEASE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF

M. J. DAWSON, DF'XIEASEI).
No. 696, In Probate.
TO A LL  PER.SONS INTERFISTFID 

IN THE ABOVE ESTATE: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

In which Court .said estate is being 
administered, an application fur auth
ority to make pn oil and/or gas and 
mineral lease, or leases, for the pur
poses o f drilling, mining and operat
ing for oil, gas or other minerals of 
those certain lands belonging to .said 
estate, situated in Franklin County, 
Texas, and described a.« follows; Be
ing an undivided one-half ( Vk ) inter
est in and to the following described 
tracts o f land in said F'ranklin Coun
ty. Texa.*;, to-wit:

F'irst Tract: 279 acres out o f the 
John .McCrary Survey, Abstract .No. 
317.

Second Traci; 17-« acres of the 
Samuel McCrary Survey, Abstract 
No. 336, Patent No. 948.

Third Tract: 160 acres o f the E 
F, M. Murdock Survey, Paont No. 
127.

F'ourth Tract: 250 acres out of the 
N. l>embriski Survey, Abstract No. 
131 Patent No. 19,

All o f which tracts are described 
by metes and bounds in said applica
tion; and that such application will he 
heard by the county court o f said 
county at the courthouse o f said .Mit
chell County on the 25th day of F'eb- 
luary, 1936.

Witness my hand, this 12 day of 
F'ebruary, 1936.

ETHFIL MANN DAW.SON.I have on this the 12th day of F'eb- » i
ruaiy, 1936. filed with the clerk of | Administratrix o f the E.state o f M. J.

Dawson, Deceased.the County Court of Mitchell County, j
• *

CUSTOM HATCHING

For Only H e  per E tt
We will hatch your efft in our Mammoth Smith 
Incubator— the best equipment money can buy. 
We can give you a better hatch than you can get 
out of your home Incubator and with far less 
trouble to you. Bring us your eggs and be CON
VINCED.
LOGAN & SON HATCHERY

<9is.8as(̂
' t m. #

Pritchett^s Grocery

PICKLES Sour
Qts.

Peaches Ne. 1 Fancy 

Per Can lie
Peaches No. 2 y« Fancy 

Per Can 17c
Coffee Fresh Ground 

2 Pounds 25c
Fresh

pound

Spuds N«. r> 

10 Pounds 18c
Meal Croam 

20 Pounds 44c
MARKET SPECIALS
Fancy Home Killed Beef
T-Bone Steak 
Loin Steak 
Roast, Chuck 
Stew Meat

lb. 21c 
lb. 21c 

2 lbs. 25c 
lb. 10c

J. T. Pritchett
Phone 177 W eDifiytr
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Ben Franklin Specials
Valentines RIGS 1
Still a food selection N«w Pattern»

to pick from Bordered Deaign» -

$4.9S
i c  to  5c $9.49

DAVISON IS CANDIDATE

I ILE\TISECAM)IES—
Heart Shaped box filled with Pure Chocolate Cream*. 
Aatorled Flavor»— Only ..

I

CAM)IES-
Full Moon— A Deliciou»>wCkocolal« Confection 
Croooi Centers, Sprinkled with Nots 3 for 1 0c

SYRiyOE COMRIMTIOy
2 quart Rubber Hot Water Bottle and 
Syrinfe Combination, equipped with all 
parts— Special

49c
POI LTRY SVPPLIES

Lonf Feeders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 10 to 25t
Drinking Founts, to fit any fruit ja r . . . . . . . . 3 for 2Sc

TOY CARS— Sedans and Coupes, aD rub
bers, assorted colors, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fal Lambs To Be 
On Exhibition At 

San Angelo Show
Annual Exposition WjB Open 

Mar^h 11 With Exhibitors

Correction
The Pigfly Wifgly Ad appearinf on Page 1, Section 2 
of this issue ef the Record contains several errors in 
the first four Hems.

Froin SeveicI Counties |Tbe correct way these should appear is as follows:

ASPiRIS
25 in bottle . . . . . . lOc
4 bottles, 100 tablets

Z9C

PANTIES
Sptclal-a 25c 
nlot on ladies' 
Putins at oniy 

I9c
SPINNING TOPS— Join hi Ih« hin with a 
brand new to|>— 2 fopa and I Cord in box •

hSEE LESGTH HOSE
New Spring Shadet— Range of prkea  25e to 69c

rWAS AM) SLIDES
e ftnr of all Sp-iag Colore, Sisoa ai

---&CO

n iT T
A complete 
•f Buttano and Slides

a*e Style» 
«rou» quantity on card

LADIES^ 
COLL ARS
For thè new S|pring 
Dra»». RuíHea or 
Laca. «ama wHfc
Cuff» to matcli.

Par Sàt

Children's
Hats

Popular Spring Styles

% m  F R A N K L I N ^ ^ «
a  L BERMAN, Owner

S-YEAR-OLD GIRL IS POET t , there.

all

They hare all kind» o f food u
----- ■— I Even bave a candy bear.

The followinjr i>oem. “ Fairyland. I when the Elve» come alonir they 
tra» written by lion » May Blalock, j have a t«on|r,
R-year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mr», j^hen that is the end of play and 
K. <i. Hialock o f \Ae»tbrook; they all (fo away.
I would like to yo to Fairyland,  ̂ _  /
Where all the tre» s ard flower» »land.
Where all the fairie» dance around.
And make the <|ueere«t little »ound».
When the day i» briyht they u»e a 

tab'ecloth of white,
You »hould ‘i*» the pretty »ijrht.

.MinLcter Frank Trayler announce» 
pr**achinjr service» .Saturday niirht 
and Sunday morninit at the Ijinder» 
Church o f Chrirt and anti .Sunday 
afternoon and night at tho .‘^exen 

j Well» church. V i»itor» are invited.

I Howard C. I>avis9n, Representative 
:of the 117th District consisting of 
Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher counties, 
announced/here today that he would 

' be a candidate for a second term in 
tho State I>egi»!ature.

Mr. I>avi»on made the following 
,.>iajement to the RecortI ; “ I have 
I worked conscientiously to serve the 
people o f my district, who elected me 

4fi represent them, honestly and e f f i
ciently and in every instance I have 
conducteil myself in the way that I 
believed ^-ould reflect credit to the 

' majority o f people in my district—
! ami as each o f you would conduct 
y< urself in the place that I hold be
cause of your vote.

“ I f  it is your belief that I have 
represented you ably during my first 

' t fim  then I wull pledge to you that 
you shall have that same unselfish, 
courteous, efficient, and wholeheart
ed cooperative service that you have 

■ had during the first term that I have 
/Served you as your representative.”

Farm Planningln  
Texas To Continue 

State Head States
Work Should Be G>ncluded 

By April I ; Difficulties 
Faced To Be Studied

The .'¡tate-wide launching o f the 
I agricultural'program planning project 
which was discontinued following the 
.*^uprenie Court decision, will he con
tinued and is expected to be under 
--»y in Texas by Feb. 17. according 
to George K. .Adams, o f College .''ta- 

Ition, assistant State agent o f the ex- 
¡tension service. The work, ditected 
by district agents, should be com
pleted by April 1, he said.

-Mr. Adams, who has charge in Tex
as of this agricultural planning work, 
will sélect a number o f counties in 
each extension ser\'ice district where 
district agents will meet with county 
agents and farm and home demon
stration council« to start the activity.

First step in the project is in effect 
a survey which will be conducted in 
200 counties by council member», 
who will undertake to reach an actual 
E per cent o f the rural population to 
be queried on the following topics: 

“ What is the probable prfxluction 
in T.t30 assuming normal weather 
conditions, present farm 'practices 

¡and prospective prices?”
Give probable production o f vari

ous farm products in 19.30, assuming 
normal weather contlitions and pres
ent prosective prices, hut without 
either production or marketing con
trol. and if faim practices had be<*n 
adjusted to maintain soil fertility and 
to control erosion."

Another question, asking those 
questions in regard to gardens and 
home processed commodities for 
home consumption, will be added to 
this schedule. Mr. .Adams «aid.

SAN ANOhXO.— San Angelo’s Fat 
.•«tock Show, the fifth version of 
which will be produced rt tju* Fair
grounds here, March 7-11, has built 
lip the most extensive fat lamb divis
ion in Texa.s. This year’s perform
ance is expected to exceed all record», 
including its own, of exhibition of fat 
lambs aince this stock division has 
been added to the registereil Here
ford cattle and beef calf departments.

.Anticipating growth in the fat 
lamb display, the Roaiil of City I>e- 
vclopment, sponsors o f  the show, has 
con.structed a new sheep barn for the 
19.36 exposition; The new structure 
is 56 feet by 210 f»‘et and will 
accommodate pens for 1,500 animals.

Show officials are extremely 
pleased with entrie.s to last night. 
Carload group.« have already been 
entered from .Mertzon, Bronte, 
Kocksprings, Sterling City, Rich, 
.Menard, 5?an .Angelo and Tom Green 
county, Garden City, Kola in Concho 
county, and Ballinger and Winters in 
Runnels county.

The above entrie.» represent the 
“ cream o f the crop” in a dozen 
counties. Others are exjiected. Ré
siliés the carload lots there will also 
be singles and smaller groups from 
these counties in addition to Reagan 
and Cvalde and several other coun
ties.

Cash awards in this division tfttal 
$3S.3. ,

There has a!«o been more interest 
shown in the hoys’ bn-eding sheep 
and goat show division, o f which E.

IE. Young, vocational agricultural 
j instructor in .San .Angelo High school, 
j is the .«ujH'rintendent. Winners in 
! the goat division will be given $56 
ami in the breeding sheep section 

.$140.
I The judge for the Iamb show will 
be .A. K. Mackey o f Texas .A. & .M.

I College, College .‘Station. Mr. Mack
ey is considered one o f the be«t 
judge's in the .‘iotUhwest and hi* opin
ion o f animals is held in high regard 
by breeders and buyers.

The majority o f the fat Iambs will 
be offereil ia the fat «tock auction 
on Tuesday. March 10. Col. Earl 
Gartin. Greep.-burg, Ind., will be the 
auctioneer.

Spuds
No. 1, Whit*

8 lbs. . .15
b a t c h e s  

6 boxes .17

Bananas
Golden Rip«, Largo Fruit

lb. . . .04
Soap

BIG BEN

4 bars . .15

«

PIGGLY
OVER TEN YEARS QUALITY AND SERVICE 

PHONE 499 In Colorado WE DELIVER

George M ^ o n  To
Contbue Efforts

For Area Survev•
Congressman Hopes To Have 

Funds Authorized For Aid 
West Texas Resources

13BT-

by

. I'. J I I

Congressman George Mahon of 
Colorado will continue his efforts for 
a $50,000 underground resource» sur
vey in West Texas, he announced in 
Washington 5^turday, following de
feat o f the measure in the Ho'use.

The Coloradoan stated that Texas 
senators were to assist him in adding 
the proposal to the department of 
interior bill when It Is considered in 
the senate. The proposal lost by only 
six votes In the house.

SPUDS "sTi- 10 lbs. 18c
K. C. Baking P o w d e r 25c
K R A U T  3 for . 25c
Peanut Butter, 5 lbs. 59c 

Full Quarts 25c_____
Onion Plants, 1000 . 35c
APPLES V̂ :i°””''"doz. 19c

MARKET SPECIALS

DRY SALT JOWLS, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12He
STEAK, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25<
PORK CHOPS, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . 19i

L Tucker's Groceni and Market
W E DELIVER PHONE No. 1

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE 
HAS INSURING SESSION

One o f the most inapirational pto- 
gfams in the history o f the organima- 
tion wa.s held when the Workers’ 
confer''nee o f the MitchoII-Scurry 
Baptist association met Tuesday at 
the Pleasant Valley church.

The ossociational executive board’ s 
report showed the association to be 
free o f debt with its Mexican mis
sionary pai<l a month in advance be
cause of the illness o f his wife.

The R ;v. L. L. Trott o f the I.jimar 
■ilreet cKnrch, Sweetwater, and the 
Rev. W. H. Howell o f .Abilene were 
gue«t spiakers on the day’s program.

■Attending from the Colorado 
church were Mrs. W. A. Rose, Miss 
Violet Moeser, the Rev. and .Mrs. P. 
D. O’ Brien. Miss Juanita Barton, 
Mrs. Jjf‘ 0  Jones, Mr«. Jack Smith, 
Mrs. .A. L. Whipkey, .Mrs. R. .A. 
niackaril. and .Mrs. Decker, who 
recently moved to Colorado from 
I.oraine.

The conference 
month at Union.

will meet next

SPECIALS
PHILLIPS MAGNESIA 

TOOTH PASTE

STAINLESS STEEL PARING  
KNIFE FREE WITH EACH 

PURCHASE

HOSTESS TOILET SOAP

6 ba ’̂S 13c
LIBERAL D reO U N T  ON ALL 

GIFT GOODS— SELECT 
YOURS EARLY

MINERAt OIL 
Extra Heavy Quality

pint 49c
POND’S TISSUES 

Regular lOe Site— Special

Sc
POND’S COLD CREAM

A REGIST2.3ED 
CIST TO 9 . ■V» 

ALL TH

HARMA.
YOU AT 
S

BUSINESS CONCERNS AID 
BOY SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Sev' 1 '"olorado business concerns 
assisted in making the recent Boy 
.Scout anniversary banquet successful, 
Jim Ferguson, Scoutmaster, notes. 
Mr. Ferguson list-s the following in 
that respect:

Safeway .Store, Pick & Pay, Pig- 
gly W'iggly, U-Rave, Parker A Prib- 
ble, .Sam Bedford, Whitaker’s Bak
ery, I. Turker Grocery, Pritchett Gro
cery, Will Rogers Dairy, Jim Bodine 
Dairy. Berry-Fee Lumber Company, 
Emmett Tilley, Baptist congregation, 
.Miss Louise Bradford, Camp Fire 
Girls, “ ladies in kitchen,”  Christian 
congregation, Jones, Russell Com
pany, Howard Rogers, Dale Warren, 
Xelda Garrett and W. W, Whipkey 
and staff.

Jehu t. Bis;
PHARMACY 

SINCE IW S

ELLIOTT TO PRESIDE AT 
C-C LUNCHEON MEETING
L. B. Elliott will be in the chair as 

the chamber o f commerce luncheon 
club is convened Tuesday noon of 
next week at the Colorado. An
nouncement that Elliott would pre
side wa- made ri'cently by C. C. 
Thompson, president. .Another inter
es.ing program will be offered, ac
cording to W. P. Wilson, in charge of 
entertainment features.

FORMER COLORADOAN 
IS IN WESTMOORLAND

l,e-ter Haines, a former resident 
< b it recently o f Colorado, Is
now wnii.ing on his ministerial de
gree at Westmoorland College.

He is a member o f the Service 
Club, Press Club, and the Glee Club. 
Mr. Haines is taking phybes, English, 
Spanish, government, and Journalism, 
i • will receive his degree from West- 

moo *.md in tsPo more yearn.

Vets’ Hospital For 
West Texas Sought 

By George Mahon
Proposed Institution Would 

Cost Million Dollars With 
Lubbock Site Favored

.3. It reduces contamina'tion 
f1ie.s, skippers, vermin, etc., 100',.

4. Piece« may be remoiHMl, from 
the oil, enough sliceil o ff for the meal 
and the remaining portion ¡returned 
to tho oil for Mife-keeping.

.Methods of using:
1. F’ ack meat tightly in con-Jainer.
2. Cover with refined cof«.onsei‘d 

oil.
.3. B<‘«t type o f containeiv are- 

(a ) Crock, <21 Tin lard cair,«, (c l 
Steel drum ami (<l) Wooden barrel, 
which will absorb some o f the oil.

4. Be sure to cover container with 
lid to keep out dirt, dust, etc.

5. It W'ill take about 4 gallons o f 
oil to cover 100 pounds of cured 
meat. (Meat may be cut into I'icee-. 
to aid in packing tightly).

Kinds of oil to us«-;
1. IlefiniHl cottonseed oil. i
2. Peanut oil (refined ). I
By a process secureil from the

county agent or the home demonstra
tion agent it is possible to reline the 
oil at home each year, and thereby 
use it indefinitely.

---------- n------------

Read the Classified Ads.

INCOME TAX IN A 
NUTSHELL

WHO? .'■Single persons who had 
n*'t income o f $1,(M)A or more or 
gro«.« income o f $.»,6o0 or more, 
and niarned couples who had net 
income o f $2,5(10 or more or gross 
income <>f #5,000 or more must 
file return«.

WHEN? The filing period be- 
Kins Juruiary I and emis .March 
16. 10.36.

WHERE? Collector o f inter
nal revenue for the district in 
which the person lives oi has his 
prineipal place o f business.

HOW? See instruction» on 
fetms 1040.A and 1040.

WH.AT? Four per cent normal 
tax on the amount o f net income 
in excess o f the perHonal exemp
tion. creilit for dependents, earned 
income creilit, dividends o f «lo- 
mestic corporations subject to 
taxation, and itrterext on obliga
tions of the United States and 
obligations o f instrumentalities o f 
the United .States. Surtax on sur
tax-net income in excess o f $4,000.

I

Congressman George Mahon o f 
Colorado Monday introduced a bill to 
authorise construction and equipment 
o f a veterans’ hospital in West "Texas, 
to cost one million dollars.

.Mahon did not de.signate a specific 
site for the proposed institution, but 
suggested that it be built at a cen
trally located city such as Lubbock.

■ I o - 1.1«

MEAT CANNED AT HOME 
OF J. B. JONES, RT. 1

It took some time for Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, who lives on Route I out o f 
Colorado, to convince her husband 
that it is worth while to can meat, 
.Mra. Jones says. But now the Jones 
family has .50 No. 2 cans filled with 
rolled roast, plain roa«t, steak, chili, 
hamburger, stew, and loaf meats.

This canning was accomplished 
.Monday with the help o f the county 
agents, B. J. Baskin and Miss Emma 
Gunter, who gave demonstrations on 
cutting and canning beef. Miss Gun
ter estimates that Mrs. Jones will 
have a varied meat diet for her fam
ily o f three during the next six 
months by supplementing her beef 
supply with pork and chicken.

Cottonseed Oil Is 
Found Valuable In 

Preserving Meats
Extension Service Concludes 

Expcrimeiiis On Method; 
Is Cheap and Convenient

A fter several years o f careful ex
periments, and checking results o f  
experiments to determine exact value, 
the Experiment Stations and Exten
sion Service o f the Texas A. A M. 
College have announced a new and 
very successful method o f storing 
cured pork. This method simply is 
the storing o f the cured meat in re
fined cottonseed oil. The cottonseed 
oil being a vegetable fat or oil will 
not absorb any o f the fats or juices o f 
the cured pork, and neither will the 
meat take up any o f oil, its taste or 
rancidity.

Some o f the advantages in storing 
pork in this manner are:

1, It retards mold lOO'/r.
2. It reduces shiipkage, which ulti

mately means hard, dry meat.

Pinto Beans 10 lbs. 35c 
Sugar . . 10 lbs. 53c

Spuds, No. 1, Red, 10 lbs. 19c 
Y ams. Kiln dried, 10 lbs. 23c 
Soap 7 giant bars 25c

SH O R TENING
K. B. 4  lbs. . 55c -  8 lbs. , 96c 
Mrs. Tucker’s . . 8 lb. pail $ 1 . 1 5  
Coffee, Folger's, 1 lb. 29c ** 2 lbs. 56c 
Pumpkin, . 3 No. 21 cans 25c 
Corn, Field Sweet, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 15c 
Salt, 5c size, 2 for . 5c 
Mustard prepared qt. lOc

r i n i  I r  srade, 48 lbs. $1.69
I  l U U I  2nd grade, 48 lbs. . $1.40
K. C. BAKING POWDER

50c size 27c - - 25c size 15c 
M A R K E T

Roast Beef . . lb. 12lc
Oleomargarine 2 lbs. 35c 
Steak, Round, Loin or T-Bone lb. 23c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS
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Ladies* Step-ins
29t to 39t Yahie«, tee them in our 

window

BUTTONS
Juft received, new ehipment, all sisei, many colon to «elect from

4  to 10 Buttons on card', card 
Slides to Match, each . .

10c
10c

Ml^KI{AL OIL
12 ounce bottle ....

Varnish, Paint, Enamel
Our rrnular 1 Sc can 

Friday and Saturday 
each

IO C

LIKE FRESH
CANDY?

Then Buy at the E CONOMY 
and be sure of getting freth 
Candy at a REASONABLE  
PRICE.

RUBBING ALCOHOL
16 ounce bottle

1 9 C I-

E C O N O M Y
to  $1
A. LEE HOGUE, Mantfer

County Title Won * *  
By Colorado Over 

Loraine Boy Club
Second Contest For Pennant 

Results In Smbll Lead For 
Jim Reese’s Charges

Colnra<lo defeated lyorajne 24 to 
20 in a thrill-i>arked ifame at Colo
rado Tuei^day nijfht, that «l«*eided the 
Mitchell county championnhip for in- 
d«'p< ndent sc'hool distriota.

1 he contendinji teamH had entered 
final» in county contest u week before 
hut wer«‘ unable' to break a 2U to 2‘.* 
tie after three extra periods.

('ulurado le<i throughout Tuesday 
niKht’s tuwile, being ahearl M to 2 at 
the quarter, l.'l to 4 at the half, and 
17 to 14 at beginnint^ o f the last 
stanza. Mughe.s, f'oloradu forward, 
was high »<’orer with ten )M>ints.

Dalton Hill of Koscoe and Lauder
dale o f Westbrook called the game. 

The box score:
COLORADO WOLVE.S 

Player—  F fi FP PF TP
Cox, f  2 0 :i 1
Tujfhis, f  . .1 4 2 10
Porter, c ... 1 2 4 4
I>*tcher, c 0 0 1 0
Rankin, g  1 0 .1 2
■Morrison, g . 1 2 .'I 4

TO TAL 8 8 16 24
LflRAIN'K BULLDOGS 

Player—  FG FP PF TP
Drame, f  0 0 0 0
Strickland, f  1 1 2 "
.Mct’ollum, f 2 2 .I 0
I,and, e 1 2  2 4
Allbright, g 2 1 2  o
Mahon, g 0 2 3 2

TOTA I. 8 12 20

Chevrolet To High 
Sales Total During 
Period Of 10  Da vs

Unit DclivonVs Figure 215 
Percent Increase Over The 
Corres|>onding 1935 Dale

('bi'vrolet retail .-ales in the first 
10 days of .lanuary virtunPy parallet- 
r<l those for the ame" ¡¿v^ioj Ja t 
month, and e.^tabti-hed jn  all-time 
record for the pr-riod in questir>n, it 
was announced fodav at the o f tires 
of the Chevride .Vtotor f'onipun.v 
here. New car and truck sales re
ported hy Chevrolet dealers totalled 
23,866, and u«ed car ales 34,.370.

The new unit sale- figuie repre
sents a 21.'> per rent inrrea.“e ovee 
the rorre'ipoinling figure for 183.S, 
and the u-i-d car figure is 7.7 per rent 
above that for the same pi'i'iod la.st 
year.

“ Nowhere in the January .-«ales 
annals of the comparv is there any
thing to compare with the c rct-iyds,” 
said W. K. Holb'C, \i«e pre.sidcnt and 
peneial ialt « manager. “ Th” e'os«''-t

GOOD EATS BAKERY IS 
IMPROVED, ENLARGED

Installation of a new revolving 
type oven and the addition of a line 

'o f package cake.s and p.isties are

I among recent improvements at the 
GimmI F.at* bakery on Third stieet.

Two exiM-rienced baker» have been 
iulde«l to the Good Hats bakery force 
to insure good results Irom the-«’ 
enlargement efforts. Walter Ford, a 
j baker o f wi»le experience, has come 
here from llaekell to have special 
charge o f the new package cake line. 
F.awrcnre Eggleston o f Midland is the 
new hrend hnkerr W. O. KSViligreo, 
manager o f the bakery, had put the 
latter in chaige o f making the Good 
EaU bakery’s n<-w local bread.

approach, in new car .sale.«, was in 
Jan. 1U30, but it was '.»,1)00 units 
un«ler the January l ‘.»36 rei-ord. In 
UM'd car sales, the best previous first 
10 days in January was in 1831, and 
it was 14,000 units un«ler the figure 
ju.st achieved.”

I’roduction for the month is .«et at 
1 10,06 units, Mr. Holler added.

I T C H
Don't use mc«> «alvei and 
bandalci BRONAN'S LO
TION «top« ilrliinl in. 
Blanlly. Tbiv liqunj told 
Milh money bask (¡uaran- 
lea on ftrst boote.

MK and Jt Ul sirrt at
COLORADO 

DRUG CO.

’ LEAVE FOR DALLASI
I Mrs. J. J, Billingsley and .Mi.ss Dee 
Tlavidson left Montlay morning, Mrs. 
Billingsley hound for Dalla« anti .Miss 
Ilavtd.son, who has been Mrs Hilling«- 
ley’s guest, bound for heme in 

'Mineral Wells.
I

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY 
.Satisfactory reports are received 

on the conilition of Mrs. Woodrow 
Wat.son o f Goldthwaite, daughter-in- 
law o f Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Watson of 
Colorado, who umierwent major sur
gery in Temple Saturday. J. W. 
Wat.son was in Gohlthwaite and Tem
ple with Mr. and Mrs. Watson from 
Thurstlay until after the operation. 
Woodrow Watson teaches in Goldth
waite.

i,\7 /{D/X'C/Ai; COMPLETE U!SE

VsicWage
Cakes

AT YOUR GROCERS

Saturday, Feb. 15th
YOUR FAVORITE, REGULAR 2St 
CAKE, SATURDAY ONLY ....... 18c
WE INVITE YOU TO TRY THESE CAKES, AS THEY 

WILI. BE FRESH FROM OUR OVENS 
TO YOU DAILY

Good Eats Bakery

Rogers Ramblings
The boy.-, anil girls o f  Rogers, di 

risdeil by Paul .Sweatt, will present a 
play entitled ‘ 'Kuller’s Fortune,”  Feb. 
21., at 7 ..30. The proceeds Will b< 
uneil to buy swinters l'or the basket
ball boys.

“ Fuller’.s Fortune”  is a farce in 
three act.“.

Cast o f characters:
Judge Fuller 
Broncho Bright 
Betty Bright 
Mary White 
Mrs. Scotty
•Mr. .Scotty ......
.Mrs. Urittli-tuip 
Walter Davidson

Harlon Barlw-r 
Joe .Smallwood 

. Irene BarbiT 
. ..Euln .Smallwood 

I^iis Bynum
.........  Roy Sweatt

(Jeneva Olivet 
Riggle Smallwood

“ Fuller’s F'ortune”  furnishea 1:45 
o f fun. The fun begin.« when Judge 
Fuller invites some oT his distant rela
tives out to hear his wi«l read, and 
i4i«iriv*Ajp -hi» estate.

They arrive thinking that the 
Judge is dead. ThJ fire winks stait 
when they all get together.

The Judge in-not dead. Me hear> 
what they have to kuy aitout him—  
some o f the things n e  not flattering 
to him.

A fter all o f the quarreling and 
fussing the play leads up to a satis
factory ending, and Judge Fuller de
cides he wants to live lor many years 
to come.

Come and enjoy the evening for 
10 and 17 cents admission.- - - - - - - o- ■ —

MINISTER TO VISIT HERE
Guests in the home o f Minister and 

.M rs. Willia Kreager o f the Church of 
Christ during the week-end will b > 
Minister and Mrs. Harbert D. Hooker 
o f Fayetteville, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Hooker is a sister o f Minister Krt-a- 
ger and .Minister Hooker is pastor of 
the Fayetteville Church of Christ. 
The Hookers, both ex-students of 
Abilene Christian college, will attend 
the lectures there next week.

RETURNING FROM TRIP
Miss Loui.se Webb is returning to

night (Thursiiay) from a three-weeks 
stay in San Diego and Los Angeles, 
California. She stopped over in Kl 
l ’u.“o for a few days enroute home.

CALLED TO LUBBOCK 
Mrs. W, I. Wilkins, mother ot C. 

Wilkns, high school principal, was 
called to Lubbock Wetinesday hy the 
illness o f her daughter, Mrs. B. C. 
M’ells. Mr. Wilkins took h«“r to .Sny
der.

Cotton Producers
(Continued from Page One) 

and having parks adjoining depots of 
the Texas A Pacifi« restored to their 
former civic attractiveness came in 
for support hy the committee.

“ Injustices o f the proposed cotton 
control act,”  were given reference in 
resolution calling for consideration 
o f this pending legislation by con
gress. “ We make no critici.«ni o f the 
net as a whole but do insist that 
Tcx.is cotton growers be placed on 
on eipml basis with the cotton grow
ers east o f the Miasi.ssippi.”

The suggestions were filed with 
the secretary for consideration hy the 
hoard o f directors.

Mim. .1. G. Meiritt, ch. îvirian of 
the Mitchell county centennial com
mission spoke at length on plans for 
staging the historic program August 
20, 21 and 2?. She herame reminis
cent and reealled a number o f inter
esting iHjrsonagea and events that 
would add color to the program.

An attendance o f .T-l was reported, 
largest since* inception o f the club a 
few weeks ago. Nine new membei*s 
were lormallv iiitroduccul and otl»ers 
who had affiliated with the clnh hut 
unable to be present mentioned.

The new inembera announced in*

P A O l  FTVÄ
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BURSTIHG'WITKBXRGAINS/
Sh€>p Peiiney’s £or 

Spring Sewing Needs
A Spring Fashion! ARBOR

C R E T O N N E
New Patterns! New Colors! Low Priced!

yard

Re-drape your windows . . . 
slip-cover faded chairs . . . 
re-cover worn pillow.s . . .  
and sec how little money it 
will take when you can 
buy such attractive’ cre
tonne at this low price. 
Smart patterns that are ap
propriate for many u.ses. 
Favored colors, 35" to 36".

SILK* PRINTS
Im ThriUing New Pstterms

0 9 *  y a r d
B if, bold daaitfna, or delicate 
floral printa, on light or dark 
backsroonda. 39-ia. •tFeipàted

New Cujfj Patterns!
A N K L E T S

\

For Women

pair
The faith ionable 
a n k l e t  f o r  
S p r i n g  a n d  
Summer. Rayon 
p la ited  w ith  
f id e l i t y  tope. 
Light and dark 
colon. 8 to 10.

A Sensational Offering!
Wash Goods
New Patterns! Colors!

y a r d

4».
A collection in which you’ll 
find everything you want 
for your Spring sewing. 
The colors, the de-signs, the 
quality are no less than 
amazing at this low price. 
. . . Printed Shantung . . . 
Poplin . . . Broadcloth . . . 
Rough Crepe . . . Novelty 
Matelasse . . . Pique . . . 
Blister Sheer . . . Lace 
Cloth and many others.

Khaki Pants

$1.29
.’itrong khaki, rat dyed, fast 
I .lor! Bar tacked , , reinforced!

Men’s BIG M AC Work

S H I R T S
Extra Quality, Extra Weat

Fine yarn chambrays and cov- 
erta. Dress shirt styling! Inter
lined collar and cuffs! Extra 
sises at no extra coat! Values!

MEN̂ S ATHLETIC

S M rts  and Shorts
Compare for Quality!

ZSc ea.
Really high quality underwear at a price you like to 
pay! Shorts of excellent quality, pre-shrunk broad
cloth. White or solid colors! Four button yoke front! 
La.stex sides! Shirts are Swiss ribbed, two ply combed 
yarn. Mercerized strap neck and trim! Bargains!

Sanforized Shrunk

O V E R A L L S
Super Big Mae

•1 .10
Best q u a l i t y  
blue denim' Cut 
full for com
fort' Parva buc- 
k i e s '  E X Tr a 
sizes at no extra 
co s t! Values!

Men! See These Heavy

W ork Shoes
Flexible Toe for Comfort!

Black retan Blncher style! White 
storm welt! Riveted scams! 
Composition nailed aolea and 
heelal Ideal for heavy duty!

itA T J S U lT S
Naai,' p t m Á d t

49«
aad a t r lp a s l j  
Greya, blues and i 
tana! Foor poo*.' 
beta, drop santi* 
Sises t to 
9 to

eluded Sam L. .Ms ors. H. I. Berman, 
.1. V. Glover, .S, O. Wulfjen, Harohl 
Bennett, L. .M. Guest. Cha.s. l.,undau. 
Dale Warri’n, Dm* Wimberley. Rev. 
W, M. Elliott, Btit Fi*azier, L. C. 
Scarborough, and E. IL  Giinn.

Rev. .Albert .M.i-<>ii, J. M. Dos.«, J. 
.M. Herrington and .Mrs. .1. G. .Merri't 
were the guests inlrmluoed.

Scout Banquet
(Continued From Page One) 

the objective for extending influences 
o f the oeganizntion into all part.« of 
the coiinlv.

Rev. Mr. Elliott was in cliarge o f 
one of the most impressive features 
on the evening’s program. Reime- 
sorting the Court of Honor he deliv
ered merit Awards to several Scouts 
who during the pa ! vear had achiev
ed distinction in tin ir work.

Buster Slaton and Harvey Cook 
were awnrded fii-t class badges. 
Second class bnd ;<*s w"cr<‘ awarded 
.Meile King anil Fred .lones. To .lack 

j.McCorckle and Jacl. Herrington went 
I badges o f the tenderfoot rating. 
! Marvin Majors, assistant Scout inas- 
jter. awarded a senior patrol badge to 
I Buster Slaton in recognition o f his 
having achieved outstanding leader
ship during the past year. Ferguson 

’ awarded the Slaton boy a hatchet and

shield in recognition o f fact th<* hoy 
was first in hi.« unit to attain tl'e 
rank o f fii-^t,class Scout.

During his address Ferguson "o- 
cullesi that there had l>e»*n two C o lo 
rado boys to attain the rank of an 
Eagle S<’out, “ and one of them. Ros- 
sell SojHT, is present here tonirht." 
Soper was callesi to his f(*el and 
roundly applauded. “ You heys may 
rest assured that by putting n 
into Scouting you will receive a ir****:'' 
deal in return," he «aid. The oiiu*i 
Engle Scout is Wehlon .''kiiinei*. now 
attemling school, in Austin.

During his address Rev. Mr. Ellioti 
referred to his maiiy years.ns a v ork 
or among ho>’s. “ Bark in Indinnn 
before we knew aliout the I ’.ny S«(i:its 
I used to oiganize the boys into 
troops of the Knights o f King .Arthur, 
and after coming to West Texai con
tinual that w*oi*k,“  he stated. He 
called for Harry Ratliff, who 33 
years ago wn.s a member of Mr. FI I 
iott's first boy’s organization here. 
The following year, when Elliott 
formed Colorado's first Boy Sc,>tii 
troop, Ratliff came iif n.x a memher.

F>r. Dave Bridgford, among Colo 
radoans devoting strong <*on“i<h*r.i 
tion to Boy Scout activities. pr<*.“ id<*4> 
as master o f iceromonies. The invo
cation was offered by Rev. Cnl C. 
Wrijfht o f First .Methoilist church. .\

play Iv  meinliers o f Troop No. 21, 
.lepictink the strong influence.« that 
iit»eod .Scouting, was well receivesl. 
Ill* pl*>v was staged under direction 
III Ml I Louise Bradford, teacher in 
the* Colorado schools. - Muriel and 
Kaito'.' King w*en* heard in a selec
tion o f folklore songs.

C'diiiiido liusincss men cooperated

w*ith Scout official.« in the banquet! 
program to extent o f furnishing gro«| 
ceries for the menu. Howard Rog* 
era cooked the, barbecue and red 
bean.s and members o f the Camp Firqj 
(iirls troop did the serving. •

The assemblage was dismissed by! 
repeating the Scout oath with Marvi«' 
Majors leading. j.|

?  HAVE YOU TRIED THE 
SEW

C

| | H I ' T 0 N ^ 5

WE
GUARANTEE 
IT TO PLEASE

A Trial WiU 
Convince Yon

PHONE
55

(LEANING 
GAREY DRY CLEANERS

Successors To Tom Hughes

( '
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HE WAS TRAPPED 
§y A  RAVISHING 

BEAUTY..!

Pd íe II
in

//

w M i

Rot.lind RUSSELL Bi«ni< BARNES
a n  M G-M PICTUBÏ____________

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY
February  16 and 17

BURTON . LINGO CO. W I L L  
HAVE CAR OF LUMP COAL ON 

I TRACK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AT $7.60 PER TON OFF THE CAR. 
COME AND GET IT  AND SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE.

■Ml. and Mrs, Kennie Rei-.se and 
duutrhters o f .Midland uro hoie visit-̂  
in>r .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Koirvra and ¡ 
othor relatives while Mr. Ree.<e is | 
takintf a month's rest. j

Fill mers we will take your livestock 
tin trade on a New Allis-Chalmers 
liiictur and farm implements. Troy 
Patrick Implement Co., in old Post 

i Office Uldj;.

.Jimmy Tucker o f Bijr Sprinp visit
ed his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mi's. 
.\. C. .\nderson, la.st Thursday.

\\ ■■ are cooperating with A x a ll in 
their .'l.lnl Biilhday .'sale, trivintr away 
111 Chevrolets and $3U00, a total o f

A REMINDER
M'all PluiOi and Switches are .1 

Kieat conyenienre und are ea.sily 
installed. Cull T, M. líarrett. Elec
trician. Day phone l ió . Nipht 
phone 202-M'. L’-21-c.

— —
Dick Carter was in Fort Worth oij 

businea.s from .Monday until'Weilnes- 
duy.

Sectional Gtge 
Basketball Meet 

Opens Friday P.M.
Colorado and Big Spring To 

Play At 8 O’clock; First 
Game Set For 7 O’Clock

^ rs . Che.ster Jones visited in 
las Sunday und Monday.

Dal-

B U R TO N . LINGO CO. W I L L  
HAVE CAR OF LUMP COAL ON 
TRACK FRID AY AND SATURDAY \ 
A T  $7.60 PER TON OFF THE CAR. j 
COME AND GET IT AND SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE.

—
Mis.s Evelyn O’.N’eal was a visitor 

in Dulla.s Sunday and .Monday.

(¡ettiinr underway Friiluy eveninu 
in-.teud o f Friday murniiiK as was 
eiioiieously reiMirted laat wiek, the 
Inter.scholustic Li-atfUe huskethall 
lournunieiit for teams o f the West 
,-eetion o f district .j will be played at 
tile Ccdorudo Mi^h aehool jfjm  Friday 
and .Suturtlay.

Interest o f (ailorado fans will cen
ter on the match ùt S o’clock Friday 
1 veniiiK between the Colorado Wolves, 
•Mitchell yoiinty champions, and the 
PiK Sprinii Steers. The opeiiUnr 
match, however, will be at

PHONE 111
HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE

FlUESTO?iK TIHKS. TlllfliS 
AM) HATrEKIES

EXPERT WASHING AND GREASING
TEXACO CAS AM) OILS

Scurry county’s champion, I'yron, 
drew a bye for the first round.

Second round matclies will be play
ed .Saturday mornintr. Winnens of the 
Colorado-Biir SpriiiK match playinrr 
at !i:.'i(i and the winner o f the For 
san-Sweelwuter mutch pluyiiut I'yron 
at 1(I:;RI.

The ehiimpioiiship Käme will be 
pluyetl .Satunlay niifht at «  o’clock.I Officials for the tournament will 
be Dalton Hill o f Roscoe und Iru 
l,aiuderdale of Westbrook. Trophies 

7 («’clwk ''i l l  «"'sii'ded first and second
district coniiiiit-

.Mrs. H. S. Beal and Mr.-. Henry 
I Doss. Sr., spent last Week-end in .San 

prizes. .\^k for entry blank “ t .AriKvIo. 
this store. M'. L. Doss Rexall Store. | — 4«__

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. L. Lockhart left 
Finlay morniiiK for a ten-day trip to 
.''outh Texas |>oint.s.

WHEN IN FT. WORTH
When visitinp in Fort M'orth shave 

with Harvey Mean.s, lOt* West Sixth 
-tieet. This former Coloradoan will 
appreciate your patronafte. tfc.

— f —

Mrs. J. W. Wat.son and Mrs. Jim 
Hale siH'nt Friday in Sweetwater.

here froi. 
e w ith 'he I

Friiluy oveniiiK between the Howard | I'bice winners by the 
county champion (F'orsan) u i id i l ' “*“'
.*sweetwliter. At4 l o’eliK'k the Nolan 
loiinty ihampion (BlaekwelD will Make 
jduy the Borden county ehamiiion. the ads.

it L oaily practice to read

¡STEERS DEFEATED AFTER 
LEADING COLORADO CLUB

.After le..diiiK the Wolves throuRh 
most o f a hard fouifht Ranie the B i« 
.Spring .''leers were defeated .'IJ to 21* 
here Friday iiiKht. The visitors led 
tlirouRh the Rume until last four 
iiiiiiute.s when the Reebeinen held und 
pushed ahead.

— ----------o ....  —
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Revival openiiiR Wednesday iiiRbt 
of last week is to be continued iii- 
definilelj. .Mi-- Edna Miller o f 
I'lioenix, Arizona, is doiiiR the 
111 t'uchiiik:. .''Ci vil < s I ach evciiiiiR 
beRiriniiiR at 7 :'10 o'cloek. N

I .Mrs. Roy Smith 
tJiles.sa this week to be 
mother, who is ill.

BURTON - LINGO CO. W 1 L I. 
HAVE CAR OF LUMP COAL ON 
TRACK FRID AY AND SATURDAY 
A T  $7.60 PER TON OFF THE CAR. 
COME AND GET IT  AND SAVE I 
THE DIFFERENCE.

.Mrs. .\lvin Mhvre 
sick list this week.

has been on the

Mr. and .Mrs; Jack Hale o f 
.''I'linR were Sunday Rm*.sls o f 
Hale’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale.

I

Jim

BURTON - LINGO CO. W I L L  
HAVE CAR OF LUMP COAL ON 
TRACK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

j Mrs. John R. Buze is slowly reeov- 
crinR from an attack <'f flu.

! AVe are cooperaliiiR with Kt xall ii. 
'their ddril Birthdu.\ .''¡ale, RiviiiR awa;.
Dl Chevrolets and $.'!noo. a total of 

.»>1*5 prizes. .Ask for entiy blank at 
! this store. W. L. Doss Rexall .Store.

AT $7.60 PER TON OFF THE CAR _
COME AND GET IT  AND S A V E ) Mrs: J. T. I'ntc hett w a 
THE DIFFERENCE.

PRISONER RETURNED

Sheriff Jess SlauRht.r o f Howard 
rvunty pa.ssed throuRh Co■■■rado .Sun 
day enroute to BIr .SjirinR from 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, where he had Ron<- 
to take a prisoner into custody. Th- 
fURitive, W. W. Worrcl. was indicted 
at Bi|r .''prinR five years aRO on the 
crarjre o f fopRery.

Have Moved Back To My 
Old Stand Over 

John L  Doss Drug Store

UR. T.J. R ir iA lh

GEORGE DUNN RITES ARE 
HAD SUNDAY AFTERNOON

- (ieoiRe AV. Dunn, To. resident 
citizens of Colorado for .'¡I years, 
liiod .''utunhiy afternoon at 4:.3<i 
o’cloi'k. Funeral seiwices were con
duct.mI from th«' Kiker A Son chapel 
.''unday aft«-rpoon at 2:30 with Rev. 
A. D. Loach officiatinR. ."iurvivinR 
are his wid«iw and one son. C. D. 
Dunn of Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Active pall hearer.' were M. C. Bal
lard. L^K. Shaw. John Harvey, J. 
Hine-, K. AA'. Hints and (iuy ItearinR. 
i*icoa.-i d wa- at one tin’.«- in (lU-sines-s 
at C(d(>rad«>. He was a member o f 
the t*(Id Feli'.tws lodRO.

o - ------

•A -.-n wa. .'iorn to .Mr. and .Airs. 
Ciiatle- lift , bin on at C. L. Root hos
pital Monday irornimr, F'ebraary at 
2 o’clock. .Air, . Hutchinson was for- 

, merly .ML's .Maurine Morn.'.

P. (iu iy and Raymon«! Gary 
Iliadi' a businev' trip to Sun Antonio 
.Alonday.

---rp---
.Air. and .Alls. Jim Hale returned 

ila.st Wednesday from a trip to Fort 
lAVorth.

end the early 
a .severe cobi.

pai't «>f the
il! .Sund;; " 
week with

DANGERS ATTENDING THE 
FLYING OF KITES NOTED

Cans, tractors anil washinR mach
ine motors repaired at low cost. 
Lane’s Motor Service, in rear o f Kin- 

icaid BuildinR. Itp.

here from

The danRer o f flyinR kites in the 
vicinity o f electric wire-s was explain- . 
ed today by officials o f th«- Texas | 
Electric Service I'ompany, who are ! 
appealinR to |iarei't.' to warn youth- j 
ful kit«'-flyers to keeji away trom | 
wires. .

’ ’ .''everal fatal accidenta lrea ily  ‘ 
have occuni'fl the «pnnir as a lesult j 

|of boy.s flyinR kites toy near electric 
wires,”  accordinR to I.„ J. tleer. dia- i 
trict manuRcr o f the « b-etric com
pany, "and we want to impress on 
parents and chililren the danRers of 

* llettinR kit« '  and kite ;trinR' come in
Farm er'we will take your livestock wires. Above all. chil-

|in trade on a New Allis-Chalmers should be «aut ioned Tie'.er t<>
ill actor anil farm .implements. Troy . m«'tal w ir«' in the place of string

.Ali's laiudiy Smith was 
Odessa Sunday.

I  Mr. anil .Airs. Steel Johnson o f .Alid- 
luml Were .Sunday Ruests o f .Air. and 
.Airs. .\. L. .AIcSpa<l«Ien.

Patrick Implement Co., in old Post 
O fiice BIiIr.

o n - t t k s c B i f n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEB. 14 15

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
George O’Brien and Barbara Frilchie

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 16-17

REM)EZyOl!S
AVilliam Powell and Rosalind Ruatell

TUESDAY.AVEDNESDAY, FEB. 1819

KING SOLOMON OF BROADWAY
Edmund Lowe and Dorolhjr Page

John .Summers spent .Alonday in 
Odessa on business.

— *i*
•Mr. and .Airs. I. R. AA'allis o f Sweet

water were week-en«l Ruests of .Airs. 
;J. D. AVulfjen.

BURTON. LINGO CO. AV I L L 
HAVE CAR OF LUMP COAL ON 
TRACK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
AT $7.60 PER TON OFF THE CAR. 
COME AND GET IT AND SAVE  

't h e  DIFFERENCE.-
i * —
I Mr'. AA'alter Sanders of .Afidlaml 
visitcil her mother, .Airs. B. DoJihs, 
Sunday. .Airs. Dobbs returned home 
with her.

— —

Mrs. J. A. FcTRuson left .Sunday 
inorninR for Itasca to spi-nd several 
ilays with her sister, Mrs. Bill* Gor
don.

R I T Z
T H E A T O E

SHOAV STARTS AT 7iI5 P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 14 and IS

STORMY
Noah Beery and Jean Rogers

PREVIEAV s a t . NIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

February 16 and 17

CORONADO
Jack Haley and Johnny Downs

when flyinR kites, for if th«- wiie 
shoubl fall across an electri«- line, th«' 
current would flush to the jierson 
hiddinR it.

AA'henevei kites bei'ome enlaiiRlid 
in electric wires, don’t climb poles or 
use lonR 'tick- fo remove it Call the 
company and a lineman will be .sent 
to Ret it «low n, if possible. .Ari«»th«M' 
wise precaution is not to fly  kite.' 
durinR a rain, as a w "t stiir.R Ls al
most as danRcrous a ' a >air«‘ 'houlJ 
it come in contact with an «-lectrie 
line. Kite« with metal frames, nr 
wood frames, braced with wires, 
should not hi- used.

"Employees o f th“ company 
visit local si'hiMils within th«' tie 
(lavs and mlike a further «'Xplanation | 
o f the «lanRcrs o f  flyinR kites near  ̂
electric wire.s.”  j

LOCKE INFANT VICTIM 
OF PNEUMONIA ATTACK

iny will I 
lext few I

.Patricia .Ann, infant daiiRhter <>f 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Locke, died AA'«'<1- * 
nesilay niRht at i : l o  o’clock follow- 
inR an attack of pneumonia. S« r- 
vic«'s w<*re conduct«'«! £r«im th<- Chuith 
o f Christ Thursday afternoon at 'i 
with .Aliiiister Willis KreaRcr oi'fi- 
ciutinR. Buiial was in the Colora«!«» 
cemetery with Kik«T & Son in chaiR'.'. 
Th«' child wu.s born last Novcmh«'r 2i>.

V ISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Airs. Jack .Alaye.s and Mr. 

and .Airs. .M. O. Cluirimiin were vis
itors in Luhb«>«'k Sunilay. T h « ' ' 
weather th«'ie was warm«'r than in 
Colorailo at the same time, Chapman 
reports.

BUY AN

A LA 1)1)1 X L A ME

(.)ranRes...the dclicigus /nut th.it p w ttrt» you' I’ackcd.wilh e^'iitial 
vitamins Full of healthful minerals And valuable for tlieir'‘alkalumR’’ 
effe«t-s«z helpful in combatting coldsj Lveryotw m'cds tfu'ir Iienclits- 

' children e»pcciaUy. All this week Safeway will Ix' ablaze witli orange 
glory in tlieir great annual Grovver-Gm-'otmer Orange Sale. Stop at 
your neighborlKiod Safeway today and stock up'

Oranges Juicy California 

.\av«'! -
nuilium 

fr ait

Airway

Coffee
;t Ih.s.

49c

Sugar
10 lbs.

49c

Rihtn.n Cane

R«‘«l null
laii'R«' .''!/.«' doz.

Potatoes .
Carrots
Grapefruit

Syrup
I), in |iail

59c

.'sax«'t

Crackers
2 lb. box

17c

Fluffi« st

Marsh
mallows

f»<»X

Catsup
1 I 07.. h«'t. 

2 for

25c

S'ir«'<l

Bacon
imund

25c

2
a
10 pounds 

bunch
seedless, doz.

Com pound
Wil.<«on’s potinil

earteii

Coffee Eilward’s iDt'i Z'mlahle « nd -

Crawfords Spinach 3 u'
Crawfords Green Beans 3 2Sc 
California Tomatoes

F lour

Li

f

y  ,

47c

1 an.'
t'll! 
i an;

! f \

.Aluxiiiium

$1.75poll nil 

sack

Ifal vest Bill.-.'« ;ii

pound sack $1.65
Perfection Brooms each
Greenwich Lye
Soap Chips Cry.'tal \A hit«' __* ^  I’ l, b<

Pineapple
19c

4
I )

Hillsdale, Broken SliceJ 

L».rRe 2'<4 « an«

Best A «'t 
<|iiurt jar

Mi'al.
i|tiiii'l Jill'

^alad Dressing 
Salad Dressing

C^uaJiiifn^yicoî
Picnic Hams, Circle S, lb. 
Beef Roast pound

29c
^ i

12c
Salmon, pound ....  15c
Sable, pound  15<
Fish Fillets, pound ...   15<
Chicken Halibut, pound... . . . . . . . . . . 23<

Delicious Fresh
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‘THE s is s y  HUS NO PUCE l County Will Cooperate With Ranchers In iBEER ÍO TE SCHEflltLED TO OLD ÍCE PENSION BEÍNÍS 
IN FOOTBÍLL NOR B ÍTTLE  ! Campaign To Erase Cattle Stealing Here^ BE HELD IN MITCRELl ON TO BE ÍVÍILÍBLE PRIOiT
BE LIFE,’ ■ BEV. O’B R I E N SÍTüRDí t . FEBRl j í RnSTH:  ÍT CITY, CÍHJNTy OFFICES

Minuter Heard At Service 
Club Meeting Friday With
Members Of Wolf Pack As' j)t*r cent o f canh award, to be offere<l

The county commisoionerE’ court 
Monilay moved to extend full co- 
o|ierution to ranchera o f Mitchell 
county in determined campaiKn to 
Mtop cattle Ktealint;. *

Motion that the county pay fifty

Honor Guests
Playing- the game of football ia 

aiinilar to that o f playing the game 
o f life, with definite rules, both per- 
aonal and foul, that the purtiupunt 
must either respect or suffer the 
penalty, the Kev. Dick O’ llrien of 
P’irat ttaptist church deylared during 
an addres.s at the Lions Club Friday.. 
He was itd<lreusing his remarks to 
members of the U’o lf squad, who, 
with their c<iach, Jim Itcese, were 
honor guests of the service organiza* 
lion.

“ It requires brains, backbone and 
brawn to play the game of football 
successfully, just the same us it.does 
to forge ahead in battling the jirob- 
lems o f life,”  the minister .said. 
“ There are none to whom success is 
due either in lile or in the realm ol 
fotitball unles.s they are willing to 
put some real work into the task 
ahead.

"There is no place for the sis.-y 
on the football field, just the same 
a.« there is no i o<ini fo r ’ him in the 
fight to meet honestly the problems 
ol life. The sissy never stick“ iti the 
gi 111 contest, neither will he stick in 
faring the fight o f life.

"The referee and umpi,e may 
overlook something’ that you or the 
other idayer may indulge on the 
football field, but the releree of lif" 
never overlooks. Y ou may ic 't  as
sured that whenever the rule* of life 
are broken the jienulty will be in
voked.’*

.Meeting the challenge that soni«’ 
would atteni|>t to impn that it i> 
aissy to be ’ reiigious, the siK*akei 
declared that mch was not ■ true by 
any. manner o f ineatis. "T o  the con
trary, it requires a real he man to be 
religious, and thiA problem of bat
tling life ’s problem umler term* ot

for arrest and conviction o f any per
son charged with the offense was 
passed uiianimou.sly by members of 
the court. The proposal is that the

“ There has been a con,siderable 
amount o f this crime in Mitchell 
county recently and it is the plan of 
members t>f this court to assist the 
cattlemen and the sheriff’s depart
ment in exterminating the same,”  was 
comment offered Tuesday morning 
by County Judge B. L. Templeton.

Amount of the award to be posted 
had not been agreed upon, the coun
ty judge said. “ Ilovever, it is our

lecently organized cattlemen’s asao- plan to meet any reasonable amount
elation pay the other one-half of the 
award.

offered by the cattlemen on a fifty- 
fifty  ba.sis,”  he went on to -explain.

Buy Quail Is Urge 
Offered By County 

Protective Assn

Westbrook Winner 
At Tourney Closed 

At Roscoe Friday

Petitions Carrying Plea By ¡State Director Looking For 
Citizens From Over County Large Quota Of Applicants
Presented Court Monday; 
Election Judges Named

In Mitchell; Forms Easy 
To Fill In, He States

Whether' or not beer shall be | Application blanks for old age pen- 
legally sold in Mifchell county is* to jsion a.s.sistance will be available at the 
be determined at the ballot box on .'court house, city hall ami chaiiibt-r of
Saturday, February 2U, as citizens 
ol the. county go to the polls to give 
t xjiression o f their wishes on the 
controversial question.

tfrder calling for the election was 
I passed Monday by county commls- 
I sioners’ court after petition bearing 
¡names o f repre.sentative electors fronv 
pver the county hailJieen considered. 
The referenilurh wifi mark third time

State Proposes To Pay Half 
Of Cost; Bob WFilte Listed 
At 97 Cents Each

Aiqieiil that .Mitchell county citi
zens interest themselves in proposal 
of the State liame. Fish and Oyster 
corivniisMon to sell quail at i*7 cents 
each, the commission paying one-half 
o f tJie purrhu.se price, was offer\?d 
.Monday afteincon by Ford Merritt, 
president, anil Ben .Smith, secretary, 
respectively, o f the .Mitchell County 
tiume and Fish I ’rotective associa
tion. «

The association wa.s formeil here 
si-vcral months ago to protect wild 
lile in .Mitchell county and as.*ist in 
resfiK'king the country with quail and 
oifier game birds.

One hundred bob white may be 
bought by an individual at the special 
o lfer quotation or as many as 200 
may be contracted for by an organ
ization. Th<‘ quail, to be shipped in 
crates containing 25 birds, are said 
to be hardy and should thrive in this 
climate.

Oetailed information as to getting 
the birds inaye be obtained upon

the rules 4* not A.wsy sW d in g .. ai plKatlon to W. T.' §1. John oT
gion is not just for women and chil 
dren, as some might seek to impress,” 
he said.

The coach spoke briefly to express 
appreciation of himself and the boys 
for support ever given the team by 
members o f the club. "1 have appre
ciated the consideration you men 
have ever given us and in a peisonul 
way I have enjoyed meeting with you 
fellows on the .«treet and elsewhere,’ ’ 
he said.

Legal Poller, speaking for the 
M olves, added to words o f *PI'*'cr>*** I „ „  poison which he had
tion as outlined by the coach. somewhere and ciHs-n. It is
ever look forward to .seeing ' ol thought he was poisoned pur-
Lions on the unJelme when wo '*^ *̂*'’ i po^.|y
into a game. We trust that some | jhe
ifiiy WO e • ■ Hiomidu!* family mn the propiTty of

^  ^  er, member o f Broaddus, now of Fort
aiiolhei guest -Worth, lie was the g ift o f a friend

* jiv\arrn/\i /\rTir>C  atUched him-
I -  C O N lK U L  U r r l v t  m-H to .Mr. Broaddus and ha.* since
LUCATED IN BIG SPRING gone with him everywhere.

D IST R ia  RrOFFICE IS

Abilwie, dt.strkt'game warden.

‘PUP,’ BROADDUS DOG,
. DEATH VICTIM MONDAY

“ Pup”  is dead— and H. B. Broad
dus looks lost as he goes around 
without the toy Boston screwtail 
bulldog which was his inseparable 
coni panion.

'I'he dog dieil shortly after noon 
.Monday in a convulsiui), presumablv

Colorado Girls Eliminated 
During Final Round; Club 
From Loraine Also Routed

commerce Friday, State Administra
tor Orville ,S. Carpenter of Austin 
announced last .Saturday. A total of 
200,000 of the forms are being dis 
tributed throughout the .State, Cai- 
penter notes in statcnienj. given the 
press.

Mitchell county will le  c.vpeeted to 
supply 'a  large i]uota of uppliuiits 
for the proposed State pension of $1.A 
per month. Carpenter -uggestul. lie 
expressed as. uranee that the State 
law would be given approval by the

within recent ycai-s that the Mitchell 
county electorate has written a ver
dict on the beer pi opo.sal.

Only qualified voter.* under theJj,j^ ĵ^| gyeurity board on February 14. 
law.« o f Texas will be permitted to | Carpenter said Ini' application 
participate in the election, imn F j blanks, carrying space for informa- 
Judge B. L. Templeton stated Tiie«- ^j^j^ required hy the pension act, will

W™.l.ro„l. , i , l .  F, ia .y  ,,«h> . ...1.- j i l i L . T " " “ ' u „n , . ; “ r ' , M . „ . I l i :  f , ;  ' “ X Ì L ' “ ! ; '''
lishe<i for themselves a commendabli |„ ,u mint* result of the ‘'lection/ . . aimlic int must iro

this Urntor> when they «liminatid^pp^,jj,j,,(| Monday by the couil 14iHe,| ,,ut in dunlicate “ Ancone who 
Colorado, lun aine and other strong j bi ei ami all ! (.„„ ,,.ad and write can fill out the
clubs in unbroken parade to pennant j ¡„ Miu-hell ¡applications No expert a«<istance i"
.1 the Roscoe invitation toui i.amen . | ,y j^e year: r e lts a r v  ”  C a r ^
The .Misses representing \Nesthi.M.k|  ̂ Maddin. bUnk« for the 20 adi.unistra-
won the honor after defeating Klliot't and R. F . i „ „ n  districts;’ will be sent out. The
25 to 20.

The tourney champions received 
their closest call in a .«emi-final with 
Colorado, which lost 17 t«» I.'>. Hos- 
coe eliminated I/Oraine, 25 to 10, at 
the .same stage.

Jayton took consolation honors in 
a final game with the Roscoe B team, 
22 to 18.

Between the chaiiipioiiship and 
consolations finals the A. C. C aca
demy quintet beat the Roscoe high 
Bchool boys, 24 to 23.

The following players were named

Fee; \\e*tbrook. No. 2: L Y oung : ¡yj o ffice ’s addre.ss, to which
and Van Bosl»>n: Spade. No. •!; .A. R. ¡blanks must b«* sent, is plainly print- 
N'ortheutt and B. A. Fulkni"-; l.aii-!,.^ ,,n the application. Truth of the 
dels. No. 4: Ben Cloptin and .M. L. |information contained in applications 
Adiian; Cuthbert, No. .>: Ld f'*rain ; „m.-q be sworn to before some offi- 
and A\ . \A . Jenkins; ( air. No. G: T. ,y,., empowered to administer oath 
•A. Ree* and K. C. (iraiit; ig county judge, clerk, justice of the

Loiaine, N’ o. 7; J. S. I'latt. .1. A '. j peace, or notary public.
Howell, T. C. Wilson and F. C. Me- i “ .Applicants can forget about their 
Cidlum; lutan. No. k: K. B. (Jrcg.son |applications after they are mailed to 
aud -M. L! Kkas; McKenzie, No. b : i ilistriet headquarters,” said Carpeii- 
C. N. Stubblefield and (i. M. Brown; tor. “ We expect to start investigat-
Buford, No. 10: J. F Bodine ard C.
L. (intblg; Hyman. No. 11: Otto 

by coaches for an all-tournament ; îchu.ster and J. L. Andrews; Colo- 
tcam; Witheiapoon, Roscoe, Leach, j rado. No. 12; Roy T.uchaiian, John jpresentt-d to start on Yiy the^."^Thiee 
Yi’estbrtGlJt;  ̂ '  Thrwards; Anderson, ! Hale, Bray ( ook atxi H, R Flliott hundred investigators will he nsed 
Westbrook, center; Bratcher, Roscoe. i This will lie the fu>t time that

ing applications within two or three 
days after the law goes into efTe<-t. 
There should be enough applications

Krnest, Jayton, and Sewalt, Jayton. 
guards.

MfTCHELL COUNTIANS 
TO ATTEND INSTITUTE

S-olers of the <'olorudo precinct have 
usml the recently create«! Box No. 12, 
locat«‘d at the .American 
buiMing.

Investigators wdll report to the 
district ofl'ice, and the applicant will 
he notifieil by mail what di.«positii>n 

Legion j ha.« been made o f his application.
Th«).«e approve«! wll receivv' up t«>

llividiiig line between the two v«»t-|fl5 per month, stafting by July 1. 
ing prt-cinct.s is Highway N’o. One. j “ The law provi«les that payment-

_______  extending east an«l west to boundary ¡must start by July 1,’ ’ .«ai«l < arpenter.
At least four Mitchell countian«. !“ » ‘ ^e original . olorm.lo «listrict.  ̂1 anticipate 200.000 applications,

includingthecounty agents, a fanner I V..ters living s«.uth of the highway ham ling that many is a big j«.b. But
and a home demonstration club ¡are to east their ballots jit the -^niei- we II .«tart payments before July 1 if 
woman, are to attend a recreational i buiblp.g an.l th.ise living t it s humanly possi de. .
iivstitute o f District 6 in Sweetwater " “ « ‘ h the thonnighfare will vote. In case- an application is rej.ct.-.l 
February 17 20 1** ‘ he courthouse. land th«- applicant wishes to appeal.

A two-hou'r morning schedule aii«l There is one exception as to Imuii- writter. forms im^v be obtaine«! in j 
a two-hour afternoon schedule will «Ih'T  as oullin«..l above. ; A .ding ¡district offices Notices of appeal'
be observe,rby the 40 or 50 atteml- ' exU-n.l* north up ( he*t- are to be maile.l to district hea«l«|uai-
ing. Information received w'ill lers. and then forwar.le.l to the state 

commL«si«>n at .Austin. The case- then

The State liquor control board an
nounce«! at .Austin Fri.lay that per
manent district hea«l«iuai'ters wouKI 
soon be established at Big Spring to 
enforce li«iuor law.* in Ihi* len ilo :y . 
Sixteen o f the offices are t«i be open 
e«l in Texas.

ESTABUSHED AT SNYDER
' Resettlement Administration o f
fices for Mitchell, Scurry and Garza 

; counties have been W ated at Snyder 
¡with Vernon Slocum, recently of 

Joe B. Mill.«, owner o f the Mills j Lubbock, in charge. The chamber 
Chevrolet Company at id«ira«lo and o f commerce offere.l to pay office 
M.inahans, returned Wednesday after I rent for the area headquarters as
spending two days on business at the 
latter piar«-. /

inducement to the 
designating .Snyder.

government in

......................  b« ■I'ul sti«*et t«» Fast Third, thence east
brought back to the different c«>un- .L* alley way an.l from that 1“ *'"^ , . <■ i. • /-
ties and used in the club work of >>uth to intei sert.o.i with the high- w ,1 be set f«.r hearing. arpenter

— ■ * sai.l an effort woubl be ma.Ie to con-
«luct hearing in or near the town« 
where appellants live.

CITY’S CELEBRATION ON 
CENTENNIAL CALENDAR

local communities. |
Mitchell county clubs have voted inelu«!»' 

to s|M>iisor recreation as one o f their 
special activities this year, planning 
to hold" a county-wide activity re
creational institute as the culminat
ing event.

This was done in onler 
the Legion building a.« 

polling place.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 
TO FEATURE FFA-HE 

BOX SUPPER FEB. 21
/An hour’s free < iiterlaininent. in-

DAMP
WASH
8 Pounds

Each Pound 
Over

riUUF-T
WASH
8 Pounds

49c
Each Pound 

Over 6<

AND
LEARN WHAT 

SERVICE MEANS!
You’re probably lire«l of that 

word "Serrica." Almotl avary ad 
you raad offer* tervica in *onie 
form or other. AVe know a word 
mean* nolhini* unie** it’* backed 
up. That’* why we hope you’ll 
taka our •ucae*lion. Send yonr 
naxt waihinf to the

COLORADO STEAM 
UUND RY  

Phone • - - • 255

Cfu4î u in t t e d LA U N D R Y

JUNIOR PENNANT IS WON
BY HAMLIN HERE FRIDAY a style show and music by

Hu- Colorado FF.A string band, will 
feature the box siqiper to be given 
by Colora.io High -ch«>ol FF.A boy.s 
an.l home economics girls Fri.lay 
night. February 21. at the high sch«>ol.

Procecls from th«- box supper will 
he use.P t«> .«en.l teams from the two 
«Icpartments to stut«- ju.lging emtest«.

Klecti.in «*f the FF.A “ Sweetheart 
will uls.i take plac«' on th«- night «>f 
the b.ix supper. Th«- girl elected will 
«iceupy an h«*n«>re.l plac- at th«- FF .A 
I’arent-Son banquet «>n March G.

Hamlin won the Colora«!«» high jun
ior basketball tournament here Fri
day hy deteating the Jackrabbits in 
the final brace 22 t«* 14. The Big 
Spring Calves defeated the Jackrabbit 
second team in an exhibition game. 
The .«core was 23 to 17.

TAYLOR COUNTY VOTERS' 
STRENGTH TO NEW HIGH
■An all-time rec«»rd in i egister,*«! 

voting strength has been estaVdiihed . 
in Taylor county with a total ot | 
11.120 «lualified electors, the .Abiletf 

i Daily Reporter for .M«>mlay at;- ' 
nt»unces.■ For the la«t geiu-ral elec- ■ 
tion year, ltl.‘l2, the total was 7.87 T. 
Last year the figure reach«*«! 5.»51.A.

I Copies o f the "Centennial Y «•at 
.Calendar o f Texas ('entennial ('«■!«■ 
brations”  have been reeeive.l in <',»1- 
oia«l«i, being in pamphlet f.irm un«i  ̂
setting forth attractively the li-t of 
“ fiestas, pageants, an.l exp«»siti«>ns” ] 
throughout the state.

Colora.io is ref«irre«l t«> as f.dl.tw • 
“ .August ‘20, Colora.io—-Hi»m«*c«im- , 

ing celebration, developed in Cent«*n- 
nial th«*me.”

The 36 Centennial year events first 
planne.l hy Texas cities are liste.l on 
th«* caleniini, 75,000 c«ipi«*s o f which 
are being disti ibutc.l through«>ut th" 
nation. The calen.lar will he r4*\i*e«l 

, every few weeks with newly planne.l 
I celebrati.ins being a«l«le«i. It is plan- 
i lied to «listribute approximately 7.’>'i.- 
OOO c«»pies throughout the I'nite«! 
States «luring on iing m.tnths.

Compilation an.l distribution of 
.A meeting «>f h«me demonstraii«*n j>amphlet is part o f the work

RURAL CLUB REFORTERS 
TO MEET SATURDAY P. M.

RURAL CITIZENS ATTEND 
FREE SHOW ON TUESDAY
Scores o f rural an.l other citiz«'ns 

atten.led e.lucational motion picture 
show given Tues.lay at the st«>i«* of 
Jones, Russell Company, featuring 
John Deere tractors and farm imple
ments. The picture was free to the 
public.

BOY SUFFOCATES UNDER 
COTTONSEED HULL PILE

«•lull reporters of th. county is called 
for Satui.lay. F I. I.'», rt 3 p in. in 
the «»ffice ol .'.«: Lm iu  (¡unte.,
county home «li'n:«>ii I'a t >n agent.

Of fliers of the r. iiirters’ ass.Kia- 
tion will be elcte.l. January-Fel>- 
ruary club news rep its will b<* gone- 
over.

Those i«*«iu«*ste«l to uttrn.l are 
Mesilames Ivan Bai her, O. L. Simp
son, Fjdgar .An.li'cws, J. A. Merket, 
Tru.l.) YVehh, Ja.k (iullett, Lee M. 
Jon«** and Douglas Harher.

SKEErS BEAUTY SHOP 
TO OPEN AT KEYBROOK

I

F'.iimal opening <>l' -Skeet’s (.Mrs. 
Brice M"ebb’s» new beauty sh«*p back 

Kevbr.i.ik c«»nfecti«»nery has
Walker Pennell, U», di«*«l ulm«».*t 

instantly when he was burie.l under | of the
an avalanche o f cotton.see«! hulls at a ■ he«*n announced for M«»n«lay. 
Sweetwater oil mill Saturday after- , (»pen house will be obs«*rvr«l fr.im 
noon. He and others wer«* working‘ ;t until 5 «»’clock Monday Hftj*rn«»on, 
in warehouse when the hulls came ¡Mrs. Welib says. There will he re
down on the youth. His body, stand- jfreshm«'nts an.l the public is invite«! 
ing erect, was recovere«! by fellow ■ t«» attend, .Sa.lie .Simpson will con- 
worknicn. jtiiiue to ba Mr». YA ebb’s a»»utant.

b.'ing «l.ine by the «iepartment o f in- j 
formation for Texas Centennial cele
brations in its work of advertising 
an.l publicizing the lame Star state 
an.l its ( ’entennial year. It is a stal 
defiartment with offices locatc.l 
Dallas.

MISS v ElMa ”BARRETT 
GOES TO ILL SISTER

.Miss A'elma Barrett, hea.l «»f th«* 
Colorado High scho«il Fmglish d« i>Hit- 
ment, is in Temple this we«*k with a 
sist.T who became ill at her h«>me in ■ 
.Morris Ranch late last we«*k.

Miss Barrett and her m.ither hm.I 
Ziila Burks left here last F'ri.lay no«>n | 
for .M.irris Ranch aft«*r receiving 
wor.l of th«* sister’.» illness. Mrs. 
Bairett is staying in Morris Ranch 
with the ill woman’s two children > 
while .Miss Barrett an.l Miss Burk* 
an* in Temple with her.

During .Miss Barrett’s absence iv.nu I 
her teaching duties her classes a|W 
being taught by Mra. Walter WiUonT*

When you hear “Public Service” you think of govern- 
n*int employees, railroads, street cars . . . but what in
dustry serves the public more importantly than ours? 
That' s our jol> to serve you satisfactorily—and just 
to show ycu how well Piggly Wiggly performs this job, 
we’ve picked February for a month-long sale with the 
whole organization on their toes to give yod 
selections, better bargains, more satisfying seryjjdQ 
than ever before! New bargains everyday! G>me id 
—now and often!

Spuds
Golden Ripe, Large Fruit

8 lbs. .  .08 
Matches 

6 boxes .17

Bananas
BIG BEN

lb. .  • .  .04
Soap
No. I, White

4 bars .  .15

Skinner's Raisin Bran i n  

Tile Fruited Cereai • l U
Snowdrift

3 lbs. .  .5 ^  
6 ibs.. $1.14

WESSON OIL 
Pints .  .¿4
Vogotablo Soasoniog

- ' V  e o -S T » «R 6 o  « 0TH 2i H|>.-te jA Ty ^ ittB ic c H o c -o -N U Ta y tE  ;¡¡¡"
FREE RECIPE

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR t l Q A
N ' '  '/CUcÁU^ftM AUd: -P1IÀIÜ

TOILET TISSUE
Fort  H o w a r d

3 rolls .  .25 

can .  .  .08

n e m e a M Î z t d

rooos

S IX
Form ulat*d / / 

Com bination ! / j

w...... «-■- - / /v»t»»o0i»i j M 1 ;
No.4C«,«ol 

No. S Fruiti

No. 6 Soup V *5 '
can .  .  .08

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
J A C K  C O X , M arket M anage r

B AC O N  c n i ; : ! . .  lb. .33
Babjr lb. .15 

lb. .15
R O AST 
Veal Loaf Meat 
Oleomargarine Sweet 2 lbs .35
CHEESE
DRESSED HENS

Longhorn lb. .19
BARBECUE DAILY FISH

IVÌGGLY
o v e r  t e n  YEARS QUAUTY AND SERVICE 

PHONE 499 In Color*«!* WE DEUVER

* -A
r *iŵ* 1 <
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®SOCi ETY
MRS. JEWEL BARRETT 

Society and Local 
EDITOR

BM*4eace Pbosa (4S-W 
0/fice Phone 263 

would appreciate report o f all
social and cluh meetings, at early 
at pneiifck. and ail tuch reports 
mutt he phoned in not later than 
Wedneaday afternoon each week

Chri.«lLin Women Have 
Mont lav Stuclv Session

.1 th

M;

. 1

Kio (;.nnd f" tbc 
\v<»u>eii o f the First 

;ii..iry .socifty when 
.,v afternoon' at the 
K, Mackey with Mi>. 

II. -te. . ^rs. .NtacVeV 
'.¡I Mrs. K«1 Jones, Sr..
riptjLiie lesson.

‘Heart’ Parly At 
Stagner Home For  ̂

Tlie Friday Club

Inspirational Theme 
At Presbyterian Meet

Ohpcrvinp an in.spiraiional pre : 
irram. women of the First I’ resbjter- j 
iata church met ̂  .Monday afternoon Ij 
with Mrs. R. T. nauyherty jjrt*5i,lin;; 
and cor.dnctin^ the d< v.itional.

Forawrt' rataak'n5 in ( hina and 
Brazil were d»*cuss<>d duritic the les- 
aon hour.

— *1*
Mrs. Harness Heard 
% CoAorado omen

Four Coiorwd« women were in Kij? 
B|<riaw Pnday to hear an institute 
cgAd^Kted ta the Biir Sprinir F ir'r 
fliriatiar. church by Mrs, < . T. Har- 
n«t* o f Fort Worth, who was a pue<t 
hare moat o f last week.

The four from here were Mrs. Sam 
Majors. Ifnrtba Jane Majors. Mrs. 
Ed Jones. Sr., and Glady<
Jones.

I ..

I 1;. I ! ..

V\

A “ heart”  party was the compli
mentary eiitei tuinmeiit ifiveii fur 
moinlx'M o f the Friday club am! a 
number o f trutwta by Mrs, Everett 
Stairner amt. Mr,<. Keunie l{eese o f 
.Midland at the .Stup'iier home Sat
urday afternoon.

Cut flowers, with rod ro.ses and 
niixlenias prodominatinir. were used 
a.s house decorations. Extra s<-o.res 
wei-e Kiven for heart bids 'in the 
bridge iranios, thus ^iviiiir the party 

iti.st'Uj..-.ed u.' follow.-' i its nam e.' Mrs. L. C. Scarborouirh 
d o f Yestr-rday and j made hi^h score, receivinir a.s prize* a 
.Mi>.. .Sam Venable: ‘ crystal bowl, \ crystal bowl also 
ii .Mexico.” Mrs. R. 1.. ¡went to Mrs. Ilomcr Winnett for hiifb 
■’a, in .Mexico,”  .Mis. jeut.

Tomato aspic salad, heart sand
wiches. and tiny white filled cakes 
weiv serveil with coffee to the fo l
io wnjr:

Spring Is Forecast In Party Given
By Mrs. Scarborough For Juslamere

lOT hoiiJ 
^*a.s, an

Mr M.i'i'i- -erved charlotte ru—e 
III .aki. TK: -m ieti meets ii«\t
■til R i*. ,1’ricc.'

Foreeaakinfr sprinir in b ^  house 
decoratiorTs o f roses, sweet ^*a.s, and 
stock. Mrs. L. C. .Scarborou^rb enter- 
taineii members o f the JuAamere 
club and a number o f Kuc.sts Tue.sday 
afternoon.

Amonyr the irue.sts Mrs. Benton 
Templeton made high score, winniiiK 
as ’ ’trophy a combination footstool. 
The club high score prize, a salad 
fork, went to Mrs. Lee Dorn. Mrs. 
Gordon May wa.s pre.sentcd with 
Madeira napkins for high rut prize.

A salad course was served with 
fudge cake and coffee to the follow-

ing:
Members: Me.sdamea Hugh Milling

ton, W. D. McC'lure, Johnny Rector, 
I.ee Porn, E. H. Willbanks, llonier 
Wiiiiiett, Gonlon May, Is*e Luifn- 
dera. Willis Jones, and Bill Thomas;

GuesXs: Mcsdaiiies W', L. Post-. Jr., 
.A. C. Anderson. Janies Logan, Har
old Lindley, Wade Scotl. Willi* 
Shropshire, ('harl«s Wyatt. Kill Porn. 
Bun Pritchett, John DefTebach. G. V. 
Harrison, Charles Mann, Jr., F.verett 
Stagner, Pell Barber, Lloyil Blackard, 
Bryan Porter, Vivian Hopkins, JU*n- 
ton Templeton.

Workers* Circle
To Beiiin Studv

J, {̂

Me:

UDC To Meet W ith Mrs. : • ‘ ‘
G. V. Harrison Tuesclav ri r  /  . •

Meeting Tue.sday afternoon at -T v . . m a n s  r .n te r ta in  
» ’clock with Mrs. G. V. llarrison, th* , X eW  Di al I In F r id a \ ’

in, their stud.v of 
M'oHay’s meeting. 
M'i rker-’ circle o f

inr which social 
hiiwing visits 
hv- ": d. .\ com 
i I 1< k after a 

i-: y. Mrs. J. G.
ro':<> meeting at 

'i  . C. Thomp- 
11 House. Chicago, 
a ev o f work

Miss Shelton And Mr.
Roberts Ŵed Saturday

The marriage o f Mis.s Louise Shel
ton o f Westbrook and Gilford Roberts 
o f Hamlin tobk place at the Methodist 
parsonage in We.stbrook Saturday

.Menibei-s: Mmes. Henry Vaught, ceremony was said by the
. J. Pierce, G. II. Sargent, Bryan |j(,y ^  p Click, Methoiiist pastor, 
orter. \. Hopkins, Charle.s Mann,

U. P. C. chapter will have the 
lowing program:

■Ritual; xalute to the United State 
Flag and to the memory’ of the Cor.- 
federate flag, Mrs. C. E.-Way: ‘Tr.)- 
Ttsioaal Government o f the Confed
erate States of .America.”  Mrs. Jei*’ 
Pobb.s; poem, “ And Here Today.” 
Mrs. R. B. Terrell; “ .Albert 
Johnson’s Service to the Republic = 
Texas, C. S. A. and U. S. A.,”. Mr-. 
Jack Smith; .«ong, ‘ ‘The Eyes of 
Texas.”

Jr., Lloyd Blackard, and Virgil Mos
er; gue.sts: Mesdanies Scarborough, 
Hugh .Millington, Bill Thamas. E. B. 
Willbanks^ Lee luivendera. Parrell 

f'-diM W, M. .-i. met at tht (•''iri'tb, Homer Winnett, and Johnny
-t • '. r- h i f  rday afternoon. |

- pre-ided over the | ♦ —
Hubert Ratliff 
Is Birthday Host

In celebration o f hi.« fourth birth
day Hubert Smith Ratliff, little son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratliff, enter
tained eighteen little friend.* Satur
day afternoon at 4:30.

A clus t̂er o f balloons was suspend
ed above the dining table, where the 
pink birthday cake stood with its four 
candles. Individual cakes were at 
each place. They we-e served with 
Bavarian cream. I^ ter the balloons 

I. a ,> vope as their were distributed as favors.

•d

m

'•cope as their 
•: ?■' . M. O. rhap- 

(>{ the .N’ e-w
tVir;::g.

i Ilf player-. 
, ' high score.

:‘® C
EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

Far arsr a qaarter of 
a esatary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAM INATIONS 

Carract a»4 Caaifortabis 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 
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. Mx.' 4Í-* M w .sŵaitiV̂ th#tTo,I^ise Money Quiltina
iiotr ‘ ' T,:'. •• ty. wore a dres,s i f  F QuAting.wjil Jjje done^sA y' 

tAri*" >*• 1 V rone with-matching of the Buford Methodist roissfc

Arthur C. W’lUon .And 
.Miss Sweat* Are Wed

T ‘ • • :ii \r<- :r C. Wii*-oTl j
•f W> . i  Bernice [

. f  R'lgir citi*nmunitv j
t. . V-’ c 1 : k \Vi‘dfie«dny |

J:. • Rev.j
•V. = - V, W t'’ ’ o'vk Methodls*. 1
llâ t<

T'

tAr*
accf- i rii .Mi. Wilson ir the son o f 
.Mr a; d 'Ir- .\rthur L. Wil.-on of 
We f ’ -oi k Mr. and .Mr*. Wilson will 
live in Wi-dbrook.

Friends Of Mrs. C. T.
Ha mess Cal! On Her

Friends o f .Mrs. C. T. Harnes* 
former Coloradoan now living in Fort 

! Worth, were invited to call on her 
i informally at the home o f Mrs. H, B. 
I Brnaddu* Wednesday afternoon, 
j Mrs. Harness was the gue:-rt Wed
nesday and Thursday of her si.*ter-in- 
Izw and brother-in-law, Mrs. Anna 

[Simon and G. B. Harness. She may 
return here later for a further visit. 

— •*>—
- tb- ci i mony. Buford Methodist Women

Ir thu daughter o f

C0NSTIP.4TED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY M iss Loraine Hart

orten 
onary

society to raise money with which to 
buy furnishings for their new church 
building.

Those wishing to have quilting 
(lone are requested to palone Mr*- 
Mac Holt, 0011F.3.

“ For thirty years 1 had constipa- 
Souri'-g food from stomswh 

cb-'kfd m<-. Sii.te taking -Aillerika I 
!., a I- r : C'ln-tipation is tt
1 • g ’ the ¡ a — .Alii'i Burn-. Vh'.
I. Ill 1 : , t and C‘d->ra<io Prug
( X-i*.

TEMPTING DISHES PRFPARFD  
TO PLEASE YO U

‘̂Where The Entire Family 
Enjoys Dining”

-m

W'eds Nathan Rogers
Surprising their friends and rela

tives, .Ml-cs I.,oraine Hart, Colorado 
High school -enior, and Mr. Nathan 
Rogi r.s o f the Conaway community 
were married last Wednesday night.

The hride, who is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hart o f'the Con- 
sway community, has been staying in 
Colorado with her grandmother, Mrs. 
ik P. Conaway, and attending Colo
rado High school. She formerly 
aUended .school in Westbrook.

Mr. Roger« i.s the oldest son o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elmer Rogers o f the Cona- 
vav community. He attended A.C.C., 
Abilene, for some time after com
pleting high school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers will be at 
home on their farm near the Con
away school house.

Mrs. Dick Carter 
Contract Hostess

Ho.-tess to the Contract club Tues
day atlernoon aa.s Mrs. Dick Carter, 
whose home was gay with colorful 
pot plants and red cut flowerr. Mrs. 
R. J. Wallace made high score with 
a linen lunch cloth as prize, and Mrs. 
Ford Merritt made low and was pre
sented with flowers.

Refreshments included peach salad, 
toa.sted chee.se sandwiches, potato 
(hips, pickles, olives, sand tarts, and 
tea or coffee.

Book Is Comoleted 
For Baptist Women

A review completing their study of 
the book o f Ecclesiastes was heard 
by members o f the Baptist W. M. S. 
Monday afternoon. The review was 
given by their-pastor, the Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien.

Fidlowing the review the women 
went jnto the extension Southwestern 
Seminary class conducted by Dr. W. 
T. Comer.

42 Partv Marks 
Three Birthdays

Birthda;. o f three o f those present 
weie marked by a 42 party to which 
•Mr. and .Mn. E. Shepherd were host 
r.nJ bo'-i' recently.

Guest, -..ere Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Bride, Mr. and Mrs. George Callan, 
Mr. and Mrs. I>ouis Harper, Mr. and 
Mrs. .John Mullen, Miss Willadean 
Mullin, Miss Evelyn Hamer, and Le
roy Shepherd. Those whose birthday 
the occasion was were Mrs. Shepherd, 
Mrs. Callan, and Mr. McBride.

G ift« were exchanged. Refresh
ments o f sandwiches, cofTes and cake 
were served»

r
ir  ^ e  Sailers were Mr. and 

Mr*. Gert^reSlaTun, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lavendera, Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Ell
iott, Mr. and Mr*. Homer Van of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Killian, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers. Mr*. E. 
"L. Stagne/, Mrz.*Kennie Ree.se o f 
Midland, Mrs. Lloyd Blaekard, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Smith. Mrs. I. O. Fin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fields. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Allen Connell, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. P. D. O’Brien.

The bride wore an ensemble o f 
blue wool crept* with matching ac
cessories.

Mrs. Roberts is the daughter o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Shelton o f Westbrook. 
She wa.s a graduate o f Westbrook 
High school in 1935. .Mr. RoIk t I* 1* 
the son o f F. G. Roberts o f Hale Cen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make 
their home in Hamlin, where Mr. jai

wheel-chair invalid who miraculously 
walks when Louise is kidnaped and 
Lowe has sold him the idea of back
ing the night club, Dorothy l ’agc< a 
blues singer sets her cap for I«>we 
and manages to get her iiian: Pinky 
Tomlin a.< Lowe’s stooge wuiblos ac
ceptably in the typical Tomlin style; 
lAiwe excuse's the heroics, and the 
cops clean up the gangsters with a 
dose o f lead.

*  « *

“CORONADO”
Rita— Saturday Midaight, Frb. IS 
Suoday-Moadar— Frb. 16 and 17
Jack Haley and Leon Errol give 

“ Coronado”  the deft, inconseiiueiitiul 
touch needed to differentiate it front 
the rest o f the .slick screen musicals 

sn resembles. Haley rambles 
amiably about as a mo»nstrucA( gob

LD

C S o i H *  a t  r v

o l t i t o d o  U o i g
D P a J O S  W I I m a  r e p u t a i  ion

Prescriptions Filled By a Registered 
Pharmacist At All Times

NYAL REMEDIES . . . .
YARDLEY’S TOILETRIES . . . .

PANGBURN’S CHOCOLATES . . . .  
GRUNOW RADIOS AND REFRIGERATORS

( MEXCELLEI) SOlht EOVNl'AIS 
SERVICE

I

Roberta is employed by the Shell Pipe ■ parted from his bride at the altar 
Line company.  ̂ end none too sure o f  her identity

when they next meet. Errol is the 
girl’s waspish father, <i((t(wniined to 
keep the pair sepaiated. F.ddy Duch- 
in and his orchestra are excellent.

• » *

“CONFIDENTIAL"
Rita— Tuesday and Wednoday 

February IS and 19
A well-produced, suspeiiseful c*n-

Two Girls Known Here 
Are Sorority Rushees

Named among rushees of the .Alpha !
•Alpha Gamma sorority in Dallas in 
an item in a Dallas paper Sunday 
were Mi.sa Sidney Thomas o f Colo- ' 
rado and Miss Frances Dupree, for- l 
merly o f Colorado. ¡trant in the G-Men serie-. this film

The sorority was to entertain the 'w ill give an audience an hour's thrill-
rushees, o f  whom there were three, ing entertainment. To vary the 
with a “ stagette”  dinner at the Baker theme slightly, the racki teers, this 
hotel on Friday evening, according to lime, are back o f all the minor gam- 
the item. Miss Thoma.« is staying Hing and lottery game.- popular with 
with the Dnprees and attending busi- the ma.ss«s. A federal man, aaiigned 
iius* school in lYaMas. to track, down the “ big shot”  o f the

— •*-—  ^outfit, gets in with the gang by pos
ing as a man just out of Jail. In 

. .  d/*\ o  '  1 constant danger o f being discovered
H onO r©U  O n  S u n o d y  by one o f the racketeers with whom

Honoring Edith Carol Gray, daugh- he had previous dealing*, the G-man’s 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gray of adventures keep you on the edge of 
RoUn, on her nineteenth birthday^ «  your »eat-until the exciting climax, 
number o t^ e r  Colorado friends call-1 Romance is introduced in the person 
ed at the Earl Bibby home where the o f Evelyn Knapp, bookkeeper o f the 

raysjvere^piyts Sunday afternoon, K*ng, _»ho faR* for the government 
« v id g 'j t iÄ  {  }man
AzwJTfg me

g « > l

Joint Meeting Will 
Be Held By l egion, 

Women’s Auxiliarv
Fehrunry Session Of Bodies 

To Convene Friday Ni^t; 
‘Eats* Will Be Served

OFFICIALS OF WESTERN 
UNION VISITORS HERJ

Edith Carol Gray

Donald Cook.
-o-

COMING FROM A. C. C.
Miss AJIene Kreager, student in 

A. C. C.. Abilene, plans to be here 
for the week-end with her parents. 
Minister and Mr-«. Willi* Kreager o f 
the Churci o f Christ. She will prob
ably briqg as her guest Minister 
Kreager’s niece, Evelyn Bookout, 

.also an A.. C. C. student Mis* Elza-! 
1 belle W’atson plans to come over | 
. Irom Abilene with them to visit her | 
'parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson.

Joint meeting o f the .American 
Legion and Womens’ Auxiliary «nits 
i* to he convened Friday evening at 
the Ix'gion building, Floyd (juinney. 
commander o f the Legion post, stated 
Tiii-iday afternoon.

" It  is im|>ortant that every ni(*n: 
her o f these organization*, togethi i 
with ot^er veterans attend the meet- 
ing( duF ti^'fact matters o f interest t'o 
them will come up for con.«ideration." 
C<oromander (Juinney said.

■An executive session will be held 
after which the meeting will adjourn 
to a social program. I.adie< of the 
auxiliary are to serve refreshments.

DCMXY r u t h  JARMAN ILL
Dolly Ruth Jarman, daughtar o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Jarman, has 
been ill o f pneumonia.

Slopping h(-r'* while un the 
annual iiu-perliun o f ’ properties i 
West Texi».-, fo'.ir \Ve-t( rn Unir 
cfficin l« \isitcd the eVdorado offic( 
whieh i.* nianugcJ liy L. .M. Gues 
.Saturday ni(*rning.

Inriiidcd in the griUP were W. ( 
Tilley and J. C. Hubbard, vice-pre! 
ident- from New Yoi k ; J. G. Hilbei 
divisional -u|MTÌntepd(*nt out o f Dal
la -: and D. II. .Sawyer, plant depart
ment -uperinteiideiit from Dallas.

The United Statai" contains two 
widow* for ever wii^uwer, govern
ment figure- ow.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
M AKE THIS 45c TEST

Use Juni|>(*r nil. Bii(4iu loaves, etc., 
to flush out exciiss acids and waste 
matter. <tet rid o f Uadder irritation 
that cauM-- waking up. fre(|uent de- 

' «ire, “cnnty flow, burning and back
ache. Get Jutui>er «ii, Burhu leaves, 

; (tc., in little gr< en tablets called Bo- 
’ ket.M. the bladder laxative. In four 
.(jays if mot pleaded go Itack and get 
your 25c. Get your regular sl«ep and 

' feel "fu ll o f pep.”  J. L. Dos*,’ Drug- 
Igist, Colorado Drug 06. B-130.

THEATRE NEW S
BY SHBRMAN H ART 

“THUNDER MOUNTAIN”
PaUca--- Friday and Saturday

Fabruary 14 and IS
A treat for the outdoor action fan* 

in a Zane Grey novel transferred to 
the screen with beautiful scenic back
ground and two-fisted action. Geo. 
O’Brien and his partner are cheated 
out o f a claim after being grubstaked 
by the father o f a gold-loving daugh
ter, the object o f O’Brien’s affection* 
and the riv|t] o f a dance hall girl 
plenty sweet on O’Brien. O’Brien 
.«tarts out to square thing«, and learn* 
that the gold-digging daughter ha.s 
fallen in with the claim jumper, lured 
bv his money bags. O'Brien prove* 
his claim, settles with the heavy by 
flinging him over a c liff, give* the 
gold-digging dame the cold shoulder, 
and t^e dance-hall girl takes the em
brace. , :

* • * i
“RENDEZVOUS” i

Palac«— Sunday and Monday 
Fabrnary 16 and 17

William Powell repeat* the hilar
ious performance he gave in “ The 
Thin Man,”  this time in an exciting 
and fast moving .^y  melodrama that 
will delight and intrigue every mem
ber tif the family. Hi* new leading 
lady is Rosalind RuRsell. who give* a 
diveiding impersonation o f a High 
grade Gracie Allen. Binnie Barnes i* 
a handsome and striking enemy agent 
and the balance o f the cast fit per
fectly into tHc pattern. Dialogue i* 
clever and sophisticated all during 
the thrilling adventures o f a code 
expert stationed at Washington who 
finds himself enmeshed in the scheme 
to trap the dangerous spies who are 
intercepting the government’s mes
sages. A pretty girl who tries to as
sist hina inadvertently and most 
amusingly contrives to hinder him ùn
tile he is finally forced to marry hér
to ;et her out o f the way.

• • •

“KING SOLOMON OF 
BROADWAY”

Palac«— Tuesday and Wednesday 
Fabruary 18 « «d  19

Meagre and overworked story o f a 
night club manager, whose partner Is 
In Bing Bing. Edmund Lowe as the 
night club owner gambles it away to 
gangsters and then learns that his 
partner is on parole and looking for 
a settlement. He has an auto smash 
with Louis* Henry, pampered child 
o f wealth, wakes up in her home, 
meets Chas, Grapewin, her uncle, a

MRS. RO YALL SMITH HERE 
I Mr*. Hoysll Smith and her daugh- 
' ter, Margaret, were here- from San 
: Angelo during the week-end, vi.*iting 
■ -Mis* Mabel .Smith and other rela
t ive * . Mrs. Smith returned to San 
Angelo Sunday, but left Monday for 
Austin to be with her sou, Royall, Jr., 

(State Univer.«ity .»tudent, who is ill 
o f pneumonia.

Classified ads 
results.

in The Record get

SEND US YOUR CLOTHES— THEY WILL BE CLEAN- 
ED AND PRESSED, RETURNED TO YOU LOOKING 
LIKE NEW.

See Our Spring Line Of 
CUSTOM MADE SUITS 

For Men 
PHONE 381

PROCESS
••• MMtCI*

PO N D  M ERRITT
I
I
t
I
I

!|1

STEP ON Ti
AND WASH THE CLOTHES !
•  The Maytag lus brought washday freedoia to 
nearly a million farm homes, with and without 
electricity. Most fama won»en prefer Maytag 
becaoae it offer* more for the money —more speed, 
coorenien»« and thoroughness —^more years o f satis
factory serrioe. Let the nearest dealer show you the 
ooe-pieoe, caat-ahiminnm tub, the Gyratator wash
ing action and a acore o f other features originated 
by Maytag. Investigate the easy payment plan.

ONLY MAYTAG HAS THE GASOUNE MULTI MOTOR

A  simple, dependable, in-built gasoline engine 
designed for a woman to operate. Electric models 
for homes on the power line. Free demous$ration* 
in €sUy or country,

J. RIORDAIS CO.
Colorado, Taxai

M-aS-VM-T -
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” Approximately 400,000 pupila at
tend the 10,000 privately owned 
MhooU of Enirlarid.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY— CA3 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDO. 

Pkoa* 494
Reiidence Phone 305-J

M .  B .  I S A L L

DENTIST 

^  X-RAY 

Walnut Street
Flktna 44 Colorado, Tcaat

Etrl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstract!

Notary Public

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Palace Theatre Building *

ANNOUNCING  
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W. L. Dot! Drug Store

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Of rice Pbona 411— Ret. 412

WE WRITE A $250.00 
POLICY

Ages 1 to 60 Years 
At a Stipulated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN, Sec.-Treat.

Increased Taxation 
Assures A  Greater 
Load On Individual

Safeway Stores Head Gives 
Views On Tax Crisis As 
Seen By Him

The public alwaya pays the bill of 
increased taxation reipardlctia of 
whether the tax ia concealed or direct, 
L. A. Warren, president o f Safeway 
Stores, Inc., said in a statement is
sued today on the present tax crisis.

“ Specific taxes by themselves,”  
.Mr. Warren .said, “ may not appear 
Uurdensoine, althoUR:h in view ot the 
uncca.sinK effort to impose new taxes 
it should be remembered that the 
total tux burden is constantly absorb- 
iiiK a jfieatcr share o f the national 
incunie.

“ As a mutter o f fact it is estimat
ed that the 1U35 nutionul tax bill 
will be in excess o f 35U per cent 
above the 1U13 level. The year 
previous bhe country’s tax b i l l  
amounted to $9,600,000,000, whereas 
the nutiunal income totaled only 
$47,000,000,000. This means that 
taxes absorbed 20 per cent o f the 
total nationul income. i

“ Even the most simple analysis 
will reveal to any thinking citizen 
that the individual consumer must, in 
the lent; run, pay the bill. It means 
that a constantly increasinK share o f 
the individual income will be in
evitably absorbed by an ever-heavier 
tax-hurden. ,

“ Economic recovery, u.> a conse- 
(|ueiice, will be blocked, for in the 
tinal reckoning the pro.sperity of the 
ration is based on the pro.sperit^ o f 
Its  individual citizens.

“ It is false logic to expect any 
bu.siness to o|K*rate under an oppres
sive tax burden for if bhe tax is sufti- 
ciently heavy to erase all profit and 
suhstitute a loss evil consequences, 
such as increased prices, unemploy- 
nu'iit, or a diminution of the tax. base 
result, and as a consequence the con
sumer, as always, is forced to |>ay the 
tax bill ill the form of a higher cost 
o f living,”  Mr. Warren concluded.

oe FAOl

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
^Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.

I ATTENDS FARM MEETING

( VS’ . W'. porter was in Brownwood 
Saturday to attend executive session 

jo f the 'Texas .\griculture association 
and Farmers’ Protective committee, 

i Porter is State director for district 5 
in the organizations.

RETURNS TO KENTUCKY

! A fter spending several weeks here 
jon busines.!, C. .M. Cunningham re- 
! turned this week to his home at 
I Fulton. Kentucky. Cunningham owns 
¡property in Mitchell county.

----------- ------------I ROGERS CHURCH SERVICE 
I Rev. Dick O’Brien is to preach at 
I Rogers Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
I The public is invited to attend.

The “Duke” climbed 
right into a new life!

.1 )

C H A N N I N G
P O L L O C K

\ When an accomplithed second •itory'worker brealoi' 
;into a Long Island home fust to get out of the raind< 
• finds a genO vman's dry clothes that fit him, and then 
has to go right on wearing that gentleman's clothes 

'—and shoes—because he's in love,there's a story for]’ 
you I Never in years has there been a yam with half h 
the adventure, half the laughs o.**. half the punch of 
, "SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN'^by^Channing Pollock.

—Tt.-
READ EVERY IN S T A U R E N T  AS THIS
GREAT STORY APPEARS SERIALLY INr* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____  ,,

Knee Action Gives 
Oldsmobiles Good 

Favor With Public
Thousands Have Learned Of 

Improved Riding Comfort, 
Factory Official States

Thousands of motorists this winter 
have discovered the full benefits of 
the knee action rtde for the first 
time, it was pointed out today by D. 
E. Ralston, Oldsmobile vice president 
and general sales manager.

These drivers are those who rarely 
if ever drjve o f f pavement. Their 
driving is limited to city ■'Street or 
smooth jwved highway.

But the cold winter, which has seen 
ruts and bumps o f ice and snow form
ed on all heavily travelled roads, has 
demonstrated the advantages o f knee 
action wheels, which move up and 
down independently o f each other 
and soak up shocks through big coil 
springs.

"Knee action definitely gives an 
improved ride on even the smoothest 
streets,”  Mr. Ralston pointed out. 
“ This has beeilt^iroved to motorists 
all over the worln who have driven a 
car with kjiee action and one without 
over the same route under the .same 
conditions and compared the com
fort.

“ But the rougher the road the 
more noticeable this difference is. 
And the cold winter, producing 
bumps o f ice and snow on even the 
smoothest highways, has accentuated 
the difference between the ride in * 
knee action car and the car without 
this improvement.

•“ Owners of knee action Oldsmo
biles have discovered that even over 
the roughest of these roads their cars 
ride smoothly because independently 
acting front wheels absorb the shock 
without transmitting it to the car and 
pa.s.sengers.

“ And, in addition, center control 
steering, possible only with knee ac
tion, has made the 1936 Oldsmobiles 
much easier and safer to handle on 
icy, snow hummocked streets.”

JR. HI TATTLER
EDITORIAL— To Tko ParoaU:

Mothers and Fathers— I.ately have 
your children brought home any slips 
telling you whether their work is 
commendable, improving, or unsatis
factory? The.se slips were to hare 
been signed by you and sent back to 
the teacher. I ’m sure you’d want 
the note to say commendable, but in 
case it doesn't the teachers ask your 
cooperation to help bring this up to 
commendable. We know that you 
will be interested enough in your 
children to do this.

ATTENTION WRITERS
The editors are considering pub

lishing each week the best theme of 
from fifty  to seventy-five words on 
local history. Anyone in Junior High 
school is eligible to write fo r this.

Readers: How would yoU like this 
for reading material?

Students: Would you like to parti- 
cipatc? Let us know!

CHIEF PATROLMAN 
Don't say that you think me cour

ageous.
For that’s an assertion I doubt,
I do only what ia my duty,
And its nothing to bo boasting about.

LU CILLE  GUSS.

ELECTIONEERING
Last Tuesday afternoon the chapel 

}>eriod was given over to electioneer
ing o f candidates.

I ’a ily  A, w h ^ ‘ candidate for Chief 
Patrolman was Ross Glover, gave 
their part first. The campagin chair
man, Bobbie Lou Cooper made a 
speech and Alice Womack presented 
the dog mascot who was “ Growling 
for Glover.”  Nancy Price introduc
ed Ross Glover and after his speech a 
yell wa.s given.

Party B sang a song for their can
didate and then he, Charles Stevens, 
made a s|>eech. His campaign chair
man was Beaulah Frances Robinson.

Party C first gave an acrostic 
which went something like this:
K is for Kind which Kirby will be,
I is for Innocent which Kirby is,
R is for Reliable which Kirby will be, 
b is for Beautiful which Kirby is not, 
Y is for you who will vote lor him.

Jack Smith sang a song he cone 
posed in honor o f his candidate, Wal
lace Kirby, who also S|K>ke.

The next few moments were given 
over to other candidates running for 
patrol positions. Everyone enjoyed 
this |K>jitica1 rally and we feel that 
things of this kind help to make us 
better future citizens.

ELECTION REPORT
In the election last Friday, there 

was n total o f 214 votes cast. The 
returns were announced in chapel 
h'riday by Mr. Mason. He announc
ed that for:

CHIEF PATROLM AN
Ross G lover...... .............   69
Charles .Stevens .........................  80
Wallace Kirby ................  66

POSITION 2
Ted Berryhil! ......................  96
Tommy Ratliff 113

POSITION 6
Ray Elliott . .   !>3
Richard Elliott . 119

POSITION 8
Jack Long ............................  121
Cecil Smith   92

PO.SITION 4— UNUXPIRED
Clifton H aggard............    126
W. B. Crockett................................86

; YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY IN

OLDSMOBILE

Ion« life . . .  Then consider this 
— Oldsmobile "The C«r That 
Has Everyth in «”— is priced 
but a little above the lowest I

• TIN sw  •

Be  as critical as you like— 
it’s your money you are 

payin« out and you are entitled 
to the most that every dollar 
will boy you . . . That’s why 
we say—«o see the Oldsmobilel 
Look at its siae. Try out its 
roominess. Count up its mod
em fine-car features! Note for 
yourself Oldsmobile’s every 
convenience, every provision 
for axtra safety, extra comfort, 
increased economy snd eztra-

" ttie - C a r t h a t  h a y  ^ i ^ ^ t h i * € / j i

•  TMI ilOHT •

* 6 6 5  • * 8 1 0
Uwâ êâ m ^ ct tm

BigMé $ét0  mnd wp, 

•mi ntim ». Oms»  misnésrd
SppTiél grompB

C«F iÊm^trêtêé «• fN« SiW'C9hmé0r 4*Oo«r 
Spépn. $795 hét, A O M «r « f  M otor« V a l««. 
• é%  O.M.A.C. TIMI PATMINT flAM •

OLDSMOMLE has s v s r y  
fln a>co r  fa o tw ra  . . .  n o n a  la f t  ou t

KNII-ACnON W H m s
for a rMtf ul, gUding rid«.

S U P i a - H T O I A U U C
SSAKI t  for quick,  
atraight-llna atopa. 

a
“ n M ir r -T o s "  so o t
ST tISHia for graatar
protactkxi and baauty. 

a
C I N T I t . C O N T S O L  
STSnUNO for aflortlaoa, 
trua-couraa drlving.

BIOI STAaiLIZIB for 
lavai, awaylaaa ridhig. 

a
SIS, O V IBtIZ I TIBU
for additional comfort 
and traction for ttopa. 

a
NO DBArr VINTILA-
n o N  for plaaty of fraah 
air without drafta. 

a
SAflTT OlASS for axtn
protaction aQ aroond.

1 »

DAVIS M OTOR C O M PA N Y
Colorado Texas

Another election will be held u 
week from Monday.

JUNIOR HIGH HEARD 
OVER StATION KTAT

Before Miss Miller went to High 
school shb'sent s group of poems 
written by Colorado Junior High 
school students to Mrs. Frances Bosz, 
editor o f the “ Texas Anthology." 
These were read over station KTAT 
Monday afternoon. Two ol these 
will be published each week in the 
Tattler. Students watch for your
name soon!

SCHOOL ROOM BLUES 
By Burl Ballard, age 14 

I find that school is terribly dry 
And often there 1 'it  and sigh.
But since it’s the best road, so people 

say,
I ’ll grit my teeth and go that way.

In ’rithmetic it’s ju-<t the same—
Yet without that cla.ss no man wins 

fame.
But since school is the road to jobs 

today,
1 guess I'll travel along that way.

NOVEMBER 
Nancy Price, age 13 »

Again the month of twilight comes 
With grey o f sky on tree and ground 
Streskeil by the torchlights o f chry- i 

santhemums.

CHATTER
The coat racks have been heavily 

burdened the last few days . . . but 
don’t worry! Spring is just -around 
the corner, . . . We wonder; Why -Mi. 
Glover is so-o-o cheerful lately! . , • 
why .Miss Locker called 7B's daffoilil 
a dandelion? . . . can it be spring 
fever . . . already? . . . The yawns 
are getting larger in arithmetic . . . 
another sure sign of spring! . . .  Jo 
Walding seems to be the olTieial poet 
o f Jr. Hi . . . Mrs. Boat read three of 
her poems over the radio Monday. . . • 
The editors hope to have a poem by 
a Junior High student in the Tattler 
every week now. . . . 7A and 7B are 
proud of their first class Scouts . . , 
Buster Slaton and Harvey Cook. . . • 
We heard 6A was in quite a flurry 
this week . . . probably their chapel 
program Friday . . . we're sure it will 
be good. . . . We suggest that there be 
a movie star contest in Jr. Hi some
time . . . Wallace Kirby would make 
a swell Slim Summer'/ille . . . Emo- 
gene Morrison would be pretty good 
as Patsy Kelly. . . . The play "Bor
rowed Babies”  promise* to b<* good 
. . . just wait until you see thorn* 
"babies”  fighti . . . 0-o-oh! , . . Mr. 
Winchester Ls to be Complimented on 
the appearance o f our building. . . , 
Thank you.

VISITING SPEAKER
The seventh grade was delighted 

to have, as a visiting American 
Legion speaker, .Mr. Van Boston of 
Westbrook. His subject was “ lead
ership”  on which he gave a short talk. 
We are sure that every seventh 
grader is trying his best to acquire 
the meilals oflcred to their grade 
this year.

CHAPEL
Friday the Jr. High school welcom

ed back a familiar face: Jerry Dun 
Doolittle o f Tony Becvei’s Lumber 
Camp. He told another of his amu.s- 
ing, a.H well as intteresting, stories. 
The credit goes to OC for having such 
an enjoyable chupci program.

OIL BELT ASSOCIATION
The chairman o f the program con>- 

mittec for the Oil Belt Education 
association has notified Mi.-s Crosth- 
waite o f the Jr, High .sch<K>l faculty 
o f her appointment as chairman of 
the art section at the next meeting 
o f the association which will ibe held 
in Abilene on March 13-14. It is her 
duty to arrange the pnigrain for ihe 
art section of this meeting which will 
be on “ The Function o f Art in the 
New Curriculum.”  Part o f this pro
gram will very likely consist of some 
picture posing and this will be done 
by some o f Mis.s Crosthwaite’s (>wn 
Jr. High pupils.

F'urther information about this 
program will be published later.

lATAN  INKLINGS
THE STAFF

K<litor-in-chief .Melba Harris
Senior reporter Juanita .McKenney
Junior reporter Howard Hardeastb*
Soph reporter . Kathleen Phillips
Frosh reporter Marjorie Hardca: tie 
Seventh Grade reporter Ann .Axtrll 
Com. reporter Catherine McKenney 
Sports reporter Gwan Strange

Ann Axtell is now doomed to wear 
braces on her teeth.

Doris Rogers, one of the most 
charming membera ol the Seventh 
Grade is going to move. Who will 
take Her place?

Ruby Jo Fortunes tells ua that she 
walks over seven miles a day. Does 
ahe?

Ann .\xtell i» swinging her tennis 
racket. Hurrah for Ann!

We are studying adverbial and ad
jective clauses now. Doris has learn
ed adverbs. How? M’hen? Where?

COMMUNITY NEWS
.Mr. and .Mrs. Fisher, Miss Mabel 

Phillips, Mrs. .M. O. Chapman, and 
!,Mr. .M. D. Wallis attended the curri- 
|ruluin c»»nfi-icnee in Abilene Satur- 
Nlay. .Mr. and .Mrs. Fi.«her attended 
I the teacher’s luncheon at the Wooten 
' lliitel.
I The home o f .Mr. anil .Mrs. Ben F. 
Cox was de.stroyed by fire early Sat
urday morning. Only a few things 
were saveil.

Mr. and .Mm. S. J. Phillips and 
family spent Sunday in Merkel visit
ing relatives.

Theda Williams o f Payne visited 
Glailys Gatliff this week-«*nd.

l.eatress .‘'buffer of Westbrook vis
ited Gladys Gatliff last week.

E. B. Vanwinkle visited here last 
week,

SPORTS NEWS
We have started track and tennis 

in latan this week. We have new 
eijuipment in both track and tennis. 
Those entering track are; Dois Mc
Kee, .Arthur Barker, Howard Hard 
castle, Carlos Knight and Gwan 
Strange,

Tho.se entering girls senior tennis 
are: Juanita .McKenney and Melba 
Harris. .Arthur Barker ia the only 
'cnior boy entering tennis.

All students and teachers are vorv 
interested in the work we are now 
undertaking.

AGED CITIJEN D I ^ .
Mrs. J. R. Brannon, resi«sat 

citizen o f Sweetwater .sinpe ISSt* 
«lied flaturday afternoon. . FuBSt^ 
rites were conducted by, tjie 'Rer. K ' 
D. Dunlap of irst Baptiat ehilrch Mbb* 
day afternoon. .

■-------------- o -  J.
IN POST ON BUSliyi^S -t 

Dale Warren. sccretaiqr4reaaurci( 
o f Colorado Mutual Aid aWocisiiMI 
was looking after busineaa m a tt l^  
for the organization in Peat Msadi««^

—  " ' V  t k -u J - iA

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Kathleen Phillips was absent from 

school Monday morning.
Carlos and Ray Knight were absent 

Tuesday. They were absent until 
10:30 o’clock .Monday morning. H 
is our best guess that they «lidn’ t 
have their algebra lesson.

Kathleen Phillips spent Sunday in 
Merkel visiting relatives.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS ,
The Seventh Grade must find 

school very interesting! It has been 
rumored that they played hooky last 
Friday (none o f them were in school!. 
They ddnie<l the rumor and said that 
they didn’t feel well. Now, 1 varnder.

R& R Texas Theatre
SWEETWATER ,

"West Tesa^ FiSeet**

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Pal O’Brien. Jaan Mnir and 

Frank McHngk in 
‘STARS OVER BROADWAY”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“THANKS A M ILUON” 

With Dick PowalL Ann De«eak 
And Many Radio Stars

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Edmnnd Lewo, Dorolky Page hi 

KING SOLOMON of BROADWAY

THURSDAY ONLY 
"TWO IN THE DARK” 

Wilk Waller Abel, Marg*t 
Grakame

R & R R T T Z
Zana Gray’s 

"DRIFT FENCE”
With Larry “Bastar” Crebbe

______________ i

Monday is Bargain Day at tba 
Rits— Any Seal 10c— 09«a 2

a
I I I I  I I l . l 'H ' S I '. »

BURTON-LINGO CO M PANY
is cooperatinf in sponsoring Triendly Builders Hour* 
Radio Program— Tune in on Friday’s at 9:30 to 10» 
just before Amos and Andy— WBAP, WAOl, KPRC«

BURTON-LINGO CO M PANY
~ ' Phone 40

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savings $l Loan Atl’n.

' V,
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HICH SALARIES

The American people hofire goite 
amosement mad. Baoebali, footbal, 
horse racing, boxing matcheo, sii*- 
planeA and automobiles. Here are a 
fetr o f the people who pay the billv 
In looking over the Hollywood jour
nal wr get the following figures: 
Total investment in motion 

picture industry in Unit
ed States —  production, 
distrbution and exhibi
tion ............... $2,000,000,000

INCREASE in invc«tment 
by new interests indicated 
for next three year* 250,000,000

Studio investment in Holly
wood as o f January 1,
198«    100,000,000

INCREASE over January 1,
1935 4,000,000

INCREA.’tE proposed for
19.3« 3.500,000

Amount expended on pic
ture* in Hollywood in
1935 (including exploita
tion)   125,000,000

INCREASE over 1934 12,000,000
Total boxoffice «»ceipa for 

United State* and Canada 
19.85 (estimated) 615,000,000

INCREASE over 1934 65,000,000
World revenue for Amer

ican pictures 890,000,000
INCREASE in world rev

enu;   80,000,000
Weekly attendance at 7t»o- 

tion picture theatera in 
United State* 85,000,000

1VCREA.s e  over 1934 10.000,000
Estimated world attendance 

weekly at motion picture
theatera .................  200,000,000

Total acreage o f studio* a*
o f Jan. 1, 1936 ........ 4,750 acre*

Total stage space in Holly
wood a* o f January 1,
19.3« ........ ..... 2,500,000 aq. ft.

INCREASE in stage apace
during past year .. 375,000 S4). ft. 

INCREASE (likely) for
1936 ....................  400,000 sq. f t

Total number o f persons
employed in all branches
o f industry........ . . 285,000

Total number employed in 
production in H o l l y -
arood ...................... 32,000

Proportion o f world ontput 
o f picture* produced in
Hollywood by value « 87 per cent 

»  * a
MONEY BARONS

All o f UB have a natural 'cariosity 
to know how much money the other 
fellow ia making, so we read with 
interest the statement o f the treasury 
depastment at Washington ragsrding 
the aalaria* recoived by the leaders in 
Twriooa fields o f activity in this 
country. This list, ns publiahed re- 
•»ntijr. does yiolence to tlw prévalant 
lÉM that only the big induatrialista 

■»-called ‘ ‘money tminna"—> 
iW fabulous aalaries.

In fact, we find publishers, movie 
actoTV, cartoonists and columnists 
dra'B'ing more money than aome of 
the heads of big indusurial concern*. 
William Randolph Hearst drew $500.- 
000 in salary last year. »< manager 
o f a larg«* string o f newspapers, but 
Mac West drew almost as much for 
making wiaecracks before the camera. 
Edsel Ford, manager o f the Ford 
Motor company, received $90,03« in 
salary; but Bing Crosby was paid 
$104.449 for hi* work a.s an actor 
and received $88,499 more fnyn the 
motion picture company o f which he 
i* the head.

Some o f the biir bankers received 
salaries o f more than $100,000 a 
year, but *o did many movie stars, 
cartoonists, radio artist* and wTiters. 
Biuteball players and prise fighter* 
also made handsome salaries

So H i* rather difficult to say just 
who are the “ money barons”  o f this 
nation. I f  the amount o f income 
received i* to he the criterion, there 
are several star* in Hollywood who 
are bigger “ financial moguLs”  than 
t^e heads o f the leading industries in 
the country. In the final analysis we 
find that the pt*ople pay more for 
their entertainment than they do for 
any o f the necessities except food. 
And the persons who can produce 
what the people want are t)ie ones 
who are going to make the big 
money.

The house ways and means com
mit, tee figures, as submitted by the 
treasury, showed, for instance, that 
Mae West got almost four times as 
much aa Edsel Ford— on the salary 
rolls. And Bing Crosby drew as much 
as the Mayo brothers together.

The figures included salaries o f 
corporation employes receiving $15,- 
000 or more fo r 1934. '

Included in the 18,000 pay checlw 
were:

Charlie Chaplin, $143.000; R. S. 
Kreage, ctuirman o f the board o f S. 
S. Kresge Co., 9107,000; Henry L. 
Dohertv, $100,000. and William Ran
dolph Haarat, $500,000.

Mae West got $339,1««.«5 and 
Constance Bennett. $176,188.

Proving that directing movie* is 
profitable, too. were the nay checks 
o f Norman Taurog, $118,750; and 
Wealey Ruggle*, $121,41«.

The producing end o f the movie* 
paid Cecil B. I>e Mille $125,000, and 
B. P. Schulberg, $145,58.3.

EdMl Ford, president o f the Ford 
Motor company, regarded as one o f 
the nation’s wealthiest men, received 
$90,03«, while one o f the corpora
tion’s vice presidents got $107,341.

Max Baer’s movie appearances 
game him $1 «,««6  in 1934.

Mickev Cochrane, manager o f the 
world champion Detroit Tiger* re
ceived $31.36«. I

Walter Winchell. New York Daily 
Mirror columnist, drew pay totaling 
$52.000. Col. Frank Knox, republic
an presidential possibility, $75.000 
from the Chicago Daily News. That’s 
the salary o f President Roosevelt, 

a * •
WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING

When Waishington, D. C.. was char
tered in 1802 it was not believed pos
sible that with sixty souare mile* 
available on which to build the time 
would ever come when a housing con- 
gMtion would force it to look to 
other borders. But that time ha* 
arrived. The new deal, despite its 
promise* o f abolition o f bureaus and 
commissions and reductions in Gov
ernment expenditures, now finds 
itself in the position o f not having 
enough room in Washington to take 
oare o f the manifold alphabet agen
cies that are o f it* making. Eyes 
are now being cast toward near-by 
Baltimore, which mav be called on to 
serve as an administration annex, a 
new deal subdivision.

The Federal laay roll continue* to 
mount, the latest report o f the Civil 
Service Commission *howing that 
796,297 persona, excluaive o f aoldier* 
and tailors, are on the li*t. This is 
an increase o f 1,830 ov*r the month 
nrevioua. Federal worker* In the 
District 4)f Columbia now number 
110,009, which is only a few  thous
and lest than the war-time peak, 
when the area was literally jammed 
with employee*. Secretary Icke* dis
closed that the Government own* 101 
building* in the District o f Columbia 
and rent* 103, despite which few  de- 
vartmenta function under one roof. 
Hi* owr Interior Department, i* 
spread over fourteen building* the 
W’ar Dapartment over sixteen, reset
tlement fifteen and W PA ten.

* a a
BIG SUMS FOOLISHLY SPENT
Sport project allotment* have d ic

ed into the govemment’a four billion 
deller work relief fund for more then 

1340,000,000 In the last six months.

On the theory that outdoor life 
builds better bodies, that construction 
give* employment ami that million* 
o f citixena will bo benefitted, the 
government ha.s spent, or agreed to 
s|>eRd on sport prejecta since la.st 
July 1, a total o f $340,059,174.

The works progres.* admini.stration 
said today President Roosevelt had 
approved outlays for athletic fields, 
parks, stadiums, swimming pools, 
golf ctiurse*. armories, tennis courts, 
and game, fish and bird work.

The allotments devote to spoKsmen 
and youngsters approximately 9 per 
cent o f the huge total appropriated 
by congress last se.ssion.

Some o f the projects already are 
finished, construction is under way 
on others, while work has not yet 
begun on mony. The program calls 
for ^,376 separate projects.

O f the entire allotment, $8,607,730 
come* under sport indirectly through 
expenditures on game, fish and birda. 
although all such monies eventually 
will aid the rod and gun sportsman.

By far the bulk o f the money—  
$306,46.3,429— has been allotted to 
parka, which include ba.seball and 
football fields, etc., and various 
equipment for other sports and for 
the entertainment o f boys and girls 
on playgrounds.

This is what we call foolish spend
ing. The $306.463.429 allotted to 
parks and athletic fields could have 
been «pent for better purpo.ses, tV>r 
instance it would have given every 
tenant farmer in the United States a 
fine registereii Jersey milk cow, 
would have built hundreds o f hos
pitals and done ten time* more good 
than all the athletic fields in all the 
States.

F. B. W.

Supreme Court In 
Opinion Huey Long 

Press Tax Invalid
Louisiana Levy Contrary To 

Constitutional Law Verdict 
Written In Cause

Unanimously championing contin
ued freedom of the press, the Su
preme (.'ourt at WjishingLon .Monday 
invalidated a Louisi.tna m-w.spaper 
tax im])osed during the late Huey F. 
Lnng’a regime. /

A .strongly worded opinion redd by 
Justice Sutherland held the levy—  
imposed only on large publication*—  
“ was a deliberaie and calculated de
vice to restrict the circulation o f 
information.”

Citing the nation’s guarantee o f a 
free press the court added that the 
Louisiana tax was “ suspicious”  in 
form and levied with the “ plain pur
pose o f penalizing publishei-s.”

It pays to advertise.

NEWS ITEM DESCRIBES 
COLORADOAN’S ‘TEAM’

Taken out o f the “ From the Top 
o f the Hill”  coHmin o f the Sweet
water Reporter News, the following 
item fells about a certain Mitchell 
countian and hia unique “ team” ;

“ 1. H. FoMer, Colorado City, was 
through here Thursday driving a yoke 
o f oxen to a wagon. He le ft Oakwood 
in Leon County Texas Dec. 28 and is 
just now getting home. He paid $175 
for the pair, and said they had to be 
baptized before he could get a clear 
title, becauae o f the tick restriction* 
in that viciuity. I f  the steer* do not 
give away in the knees Fo.ster plans 
to drive them to New York, starting 
about the first o f April. His wagon 
is just chuck full o f relics, among the 
relics being a 165 pound cannon ball 
that was found near Shreveport on 
the Sabine river by Foster's father, 
G. K. Foster. The steers have run 
away three times on the ti ip, the first 
time being at Waco when the mayor’s 
w ife was taking a buggy ride, the 
owner said while he was stopped at 
Ro.scoe Thurs-lay.”

4-H BEDROOMS WILL
BE SCORED FEB. 22

Bedroom* which are being improv- 
o<l by demonstrator» o f girl*’ 4-11 
club* o f the county will be scored by 
a committee o f two, Mr*. J, A. h>r- 
guson and Mis* Pauline Hargrove, on 
February 22.

The judges will be accompanied to 
the various bedrooms by .Miss Emma 
Gunter,’ county hoim- demonstration 
agent. The girl having the winning 
bedroom, after additional scorings, 
will be aw^arded a trip to the Short 
('ourse at A. At M. July 20-25.

W ITT HINES TO STANTON
Mr. and Mr*. Witt Hiñe», former 

Mitchell countians and ‘Coloradoans, 
have moveil to their ranch near Stan
ton, according to an item in the Stan
ton Reporter. The Hines ranch i* 
located 11 miles northeast o f Stan
ton. The Reporter stated that Mi*». 
Hines had entered her two sons, 
Ralph and Bass, in the third grade o f 
the Stanton school.

Read the ads as carefully

Salt placed «ptirLly on a fresh wine 
«tain will absorb the flutd coloring 
mutter and prevent the *tain from 
spreading.

V

V

L Í B .  C L U O T T
4êsrmers -  /awmawor -  t o * * «
^oioraéo .Sifl Jik Mid* — yWona-lOo

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Ijocated in Court House f
VISITS MOTHER HERE i

Mr. and M rs. George Tate o f Big j 
Spring were in Colorado Saturday to 
visit hi* mother. Mm. S. H. Millwee. 
They were enroute to VVynnewood, 
Oklahoma, where Tate attemied to 
business matters for the Coaden re
fining company o f Big Spring.

——-------o-------------
DAUGHTER TO ALEXANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexander o f 

the We*tbro<'k oil field are the par
ent* o f a 914 pound daughter born in 
the Root hospital Thursday morning, 
February 6.

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
W RITE  OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN W IL L  C ALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& (»ANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MAKBLK OR GRANITE

Call and Select One From Our 
Large Stock
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Don’t gumhir utili Amtt i tal  
l îihlir Diollli t ntmr Snttiher 
f)nt, ill* lommoo told grim. 
I ijlf ¡tet m il III oil Jii.il’ling
ihttiiMf Mail mill a "inmmiiH 
mill." II )iio liii lalth a ”to>.l" 
I - 'i */0oi lamilt d'liloi hr- 
I II ■ I 'iiintlHIItlf to
tmdniuint r̂..>

Reports from hcalili .'uicliorirlcs advise that "toltls” arc widespread and 
es|K‘cially severe iliis year anti urge dtizciw to arm tlicmselveN agamsi tlii.s 
insitiious illness. Ilealili-wrecking sickness is all t<x> prevalent during this 
had-wcaiher season and it is vitally imfxmant to ttike speditl firectwiiniis

4*
against the attaik of the common cold germ wliicli has bc*comc‘ America’s 
Public Health Hneriiy Number One. Beware the dangers of the treacherous 
weeks aheatl. I'or your licalth’s sake keep your entire home comfortably warm!

I Jnc’ven ami inatlecjuatc indoor tern|K*ratures arc* a constant tlanger to 
health during the treacherous winter months. Sudtien changes of tempera
ture, such as (hose experienced in passing from a warm room to a cohl one, 
ap|K*ar to lx- harmful to the tissues of the nose and throat whith arc* the 
starting places of health-wreaking respiratory diseases. Quick chilling of tiu* 
bixly lowers resistance and invites attacks from cold germs.

Acconling to government stati.stics, disea.st*s of our breathing apparatus 
art* resjxmsihle for more deaihs than any other single cause. While respira
tory diseases often start seriously, they arc closely related to "colds” and in 
many insfanccs arc directly traceable to catching cold. Tlicrc is giKul rc*ji.son, 
therefore, why physicians advise extra care in protecting health during the 
threatening winter months.

' An ounce ol prevention is wortli a pound of cure when’your family’s 
health is concerned ami you can rec|uce the possibility of "colds” during the 
treacherous weather ahead by the simple precaution of proper ventilation 
and adetfuate heat in every room of the home, Fry it for your health's sake!

a . • Community Natural Gas Co.
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JQNES, Editor

Mr. Jon*t 1«  alto authon^s,.* to racoive and receipt for aubacriptiont for 
^  Colorado Record and to tranaact other busineaa for Whipkey Printing 
Company. See him ond take your county pappr— Tlte Record.

C H U R C H  N E W S
A large crowd enjoyed the aervicee 

and the fine lunch at Ihe Metho-dist 
church Sunday. Quailerly confer
ence in the atlernuoii wu:-; ul.so well 
atteialefl. Thr.-. new dish<‘.a, ailver- 
wure, stove, etc., a recent jrift to the 
church are appreciated by all.

Regular W. M. S. meetingH on 
Monday ev«-ning.

Prayer meeting Kcivicea Wednes- 
(hiy night.

Attend church .Sumluy.
Regular community singing ut the 

Uethodi.st church Sunday afternoon.

SHOWER FOR MISS 
LOUISE SHELTON

On Thursday afternoon, Keh. a 
bridal shower wa.s given by .Mrs. .1. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. .lones, and .Mrs. 
O. A. Fortner ¡it the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson honoring Miss Ix)uLsc 
Shelton.

The briile-elect receiveil many nice 
gifts from ‘a hoautifully <l(‘coiated 
valentine box. Valentines wore dis
tributed as favors. The Valentine 
motif was further used in the rc'fresh- 
ments which, were red and white cake 
with coffee.

W. L. Blakeney,' di--trict manager 
for the Southwe.stern Bell Telephone 
Company, was a business visitor here 
Wedne.srlay o f Ia.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King and son 
from Colorado visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

G. R. LEACH

Grocery and Fillincr Station
“ The Friendly Place’*

GEO. DAWSON
Seiberling Tire«, Willard Batteries 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS
'̂ iltl . ■ II. I .11....

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
TIRES NOW

Batteries $3.95

"  C. E. TAYLO R 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs. Van Boaton was in Roscoe 
during the week-end to be with her 
mother, .Mrs. Wildman, who has been 
ill for gome time.

Mrs. Bill Hague and little «laugh
ters, Doris Laverne and Elizabeth, 
wen? visitors here* .Sunday.

Several members o f the school 
faculty attended a teacher’.s meeting 
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson were 
in Abiletie Saturday. Mr. Patterson 
attended a teacher's meeting. Their 
daughter. Miss Claire Patterson, stu 
«lent in Mc.Murry College, accompan 
ied them home and vUiterl until Sun 
day afternoon when Mr. and 'Mrs 
I’atterj^n carried her back to A hi 
lene.

Mrs. Zeno Johnson from Colorado 
visited here Friday of Ia.st week.

Mrs. C. E. Danner is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Turpin, In Pecos 
thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. I..auderdale were 
in Abilene Saturday for a teacher’s 
meeting.

C; S. Lambert and wife was a busi
ness visitor in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mrs. Burr Brown visited relatives 
in Loraine Sunday.

Warren Costin was a Sweetwater 
visitor Sunday.

Thomas Gressett from Wink was a 
visitor here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson of 
tlrand Falls were visitors kero the 
first part o f the week.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. E. Skelton were 
Stanton visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs., J. L. .Alexander are 
Ihe proud>parents o f a baby girl born
Feb. 8. I •

A babv girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M'. Montgomery Wednesday, 
Feb. f>.

C. S. laimbert was a busine.^s visi
tor in Teague Wednesday, Thurs<iay, 
and Friday o f this week.

' There doesn’t seem to be much 
political interest shown, over here. \o  

.one has announced for mayor, ahler- 
man, city manager or the J. P., etc., 
ol fices. Come on, aspirants.

1. W. Ramsey was a Colorado vis
itor Friday.

Miss Margaret laisscter and Mrs. 
Curry were Colorado vi.sitors Wed- 
nes<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson vis- 
ile<t in the A. F. Click home .Monday 
night.

.Mrs. Burr Brown visited in the 
J. W. Bird home Tues<iay.

Mrs. Alvin Jones visited* in the E. 
V. Bell home .Saturday.

Miss Cluudiu Bell and Mrs. Jewel 
Brewer were recent visitors in the 
itucker home.

Several ladies from here visited in 
the Shannon homo at Butler Camp 
one day last week. ,

WESTBROOK
ST

E<litor-in-ehief 
Assist.jnt editor 
Sport- rcpoi ter 
Joke reporter 
Senior reporter 
Junior reporter 
Soph reixirter . 
Fro.sh reporter .

SCHOOL NEWS
AFF

Virginia Shelton 
. Sue Haynes 

Elizabeth Young
.......Wayne Gilliam

Sue Hayne.s 
Marcus Woodall 

Lena Lee Bird 
Iris Costin

PERFECTION SUPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO CO M PANY
Westbrook, Texas

Sport Newt
Not much has taken place since 

you heard from your sports reporter 
last time. Only a couple o f games. 
The Junior boys were defeated in 
their play for County champion.ship 
by Colornilo.

The Senior girls met the Hi-way' 
girls in an exciting game at Big 
Spring Thursday night. The girls 
were defeated by j| score of 8-10.

The .Senior boys were defeated by 
the Colorado .Tackrabbits Tue.sday 
night by a large score. The Junior 
girls defeated Carr, Tuesday at noon 
by a score o f 17-8.

To The Readers:
We observe that the Soph’s have 

another lazy spell this week, or was 
it last week? The Freshmen also are 
very inactive. The last bit o f Fresh- 
n;an news appeared about Oct. IG, 
10.35. Not that we care but we be
lieve that the Sophs and Fish should 
have something to say once a month 
at least. We feel that our school 
news is not cony)!ete without all the 
news, and that one part o f the new* 
is just ns important as the other.*. 
We would suggest that the Soph re
porter stop day dreaming. And as 
to the Fish reporter, we don’t know 
his name its been so long since he 
nut any new.s in the paner that we’ve 
forgotten him. So get busy. Fish and 
Sophs, and produec better news. We 
should have sai<l more and better 
news but since thev haven’t produced 
any bo lar we can’t. The Junior and 
Senior reporters are taking a vaca
tion this week. We know* you won’t 
mind, since the Sophs and Fish take 
one every week.

Vh’e are cooperating with Rexall in 
their 3.3rd Birthday Sale, giving away 
TtT Chevrolet.* and $3000, a total of 
008 prizes. .Ask for entry blank at 
this store. W. L. Do.ss Rexall Store.

As one geLs fearer the enrth’s 
magnetic poles, the pull on the 
compass needle becomes weaker.

FALSE ECONOMY
TO TURN OFF YOUR 

REFRIGERATOR
^  Your electric refrigerator is so constructed that it 

adjusts itself instantly and accurately to changes 
in temperature without your assistance. I f  the weather 
is warm, it buckles down to hard work and keeps the in
side of the box at its proper temperature. I f  the weather 
is cold, it automatically turns itself off as long as the
temperature remains in safe bounds. That’s why we say

$

it’s false economy to turn your refrigerator on and off 
according to your ideas o f the weather— your electric

refrigerator catches tempera
ture changes qu icker and 
more accurately than you do.

PENNY WISE SAYS:
“Tbi cKt ot 
•lutrUity Is 
so saiN that 
OR elicUic 
retrliiritor 
koops lood 
frtsli Md ip- 
pitlilRi tor 
oRly I low 
COOTS I ny.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

Texas EiEaRic 
Service C ompany

A. L. MeSPADDEN, Umsger
t-4B

Seventeen Wolves 
Receive Letters At 

‘ Hi Chapel Sarvice
Ten Of Squad Not Eligible 

For Another Year, Coach 
Jim Reese States

When the Wolves are called for 
initial Spring training preparatory to 
launching another year o f football 
there will be only seven letter men in 
the pack, Coach Jim Ree.se announced 
Wednesday a.s he called narh«(s o f 
seventeen men to whom letter av^rds 
had been authorized. The awards 
wore announced during chapel pro
gram at high school.

The ten Wolves who have worn 
uniform o f Colorado high scbool for 
the last time, «lue either to age re
strictions, too many semesters in 
school or graduation this year are Ekl 
Morrison, Ewing Lee, J. C. Priester, 
Roy Miller, Jes.s Jones, J. C. Garrett, 
Regal Porter, Tom Hughes, Julius 
.‘'mith and Duward Shurtleff.

Those retained on the elegibility 
roster for another year are Billie 
Miller, John Farquhar. Charles Car
ter, F^arnest Burdine, Walter Rankin, 
Van King, and Beeman Dockery.

— — —o-------------
CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HERESY COMMAND
ED to summon .M. E. Adams; Chal N. 
Daniel; .Sarah M. Evans; and A. P. 
Cole by making publication o f this 
Cit^ion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn <lay hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, i f  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper i.s publi.shed, to 
appear at the next regular terra o f 
the District Court of Mitchell County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof in the City o f Colorado, Mit
chell Countv, Texas, on the fourth 
Monday in February A. D. 1936, the 
same being the 24th day o f February 
A. D. 1936. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
23rd day o f January A. D. 1936. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 5567, wherein J. W. 
Bird and O. T. Bird are Plaintiffs, 
and The California Co., a corpora
tion; L. W. Sandu.skv; R. H. Looney; 
Marcus Snyder; Isla Bess Snvder; 
M. E. Adams; Chal N. Daniel; Sarah 
M. Evans; and A. P, Cole are De
fendants, and

That the nature o f plaintiff’s 
demands being as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiffs sue for $10,000.00 dam
ages, and for the Judicial Cancella
tion and forfeiture o f certain oil and 
gas lease Hated March 27. 1919, given 
by L. C. LeSure and wife, Lucinda 
LeSure, to P. C. Coleman, and the 
various auignments thereunder to 
each o f the defendants herein named, 
said original nil and gas lease being 
o f record in 'Vol. 46. page 29. o f the 
Deed Records of Mitchell Countv, 
Texas, and covering all o f Sec. 40, 
Blk. 28. T 1 N o f the T A P  Rv. Co. 
Survey. Mitchell County, Texas. 
Plaintiffs alleging that the defen
dants and each of them, although 
bound and obligated by the imoliod 
covenants and conditions of said lease 
to fully, nroperlv and adeouately de
velop said land for oil and gas nur- 
noses. they and each o f them have 
failed and refu'ed to do so; that they 
have, since said lease has been in 
force, drilled a total o f two wells 
thereon, during a period of sixteen 
years when thev should have drilled 
to the present time a grand total of 
thirty-two wells as a minimum; that 
had said defendants drilled the proper 
number o f wells to constitute rea,son- 
able development o f said land for oil 
and gas purposes, that the royalties 
therefrom accruing to plaintiffs 
would have been not less than $10.- 
000.00 more than they have been, to 
nlaintiffs’ damage in the sum of 
$10.000.00.

Plaintiffs further alleging that in 
event they are mistaken and said 
wells are not producing oil and gas 
in paying qii.antities, that said lease 
is automatically forfeited because the 
primary term has long since ended 
and these plaintiffs pray that their 
title be quieted and said lease and 
assignments be cancelled and hekl 
for naught.

In event plaintiffs are mistaken, 
and said wells are producing oil or 
gas in paying quantities, and it is 
found, for any reason, that plaintiffs 
are not entitled to have said lease 
and all assignments thereunder can
celled. these plaintiff# ask for a 
specific performance of said Hase, 
under penalty o f forfeiture to be de
creed, and reasonable development of 
said lands for oil and gas under direc
tion o f the court and said plaintiffs 
herein now offer to do equity.

For a more complete and detailed 
description o f plaintiffs’ cause of ac
tion, reference is hire made to 
plaintiffs’ OriginaL Petition on file 
in the court.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with yoar re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Colorado, Texas, this the 23rd day o f 
January A. D. 1936.

J. H. BALLARa Clerk.
District Court, Mitchell County.

2-14-c.

PACK PIYX

'NEW SERIAL YARN BY 
; CHANNING POLLOCK

, **SyntlMtic Gentleman** Re* 
i waak  Au tlior ’a Deep Insight.

I OhaDOlng Pollock has written 
aach dramatic mu.stcrpleces aa “'riie 
Vool," “The I'Ujeniy'’ and “Tlie 
House Beautiful.” He wrote tlie 
lyric for “3(y Mun,” luniiortallzed 
by Fanny Brice. But—

“ My only real t.-ilent,” he Ims de- 
,claret “ la for friendship. I know 
nmre bishops and burglars, chorus 
girls and capitalists, bootblacks and 
barons, than any other one man in 
the universe.”

And right there you have the ex
planation of the reuuirkuble Insight

I
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ELECTRIC REERtGERATORS
SALES AND REPAIRS

COMPLETE OVERHAUL GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 
“RADIO SUPPUES AND REPAIR”

W. Me GODBE
On East Hill

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago l,,. 15 Years Ago

CHANNING POLLOCK

into both the ui>|it‘r and lower 
crusts of life that make.* his new 

_ adventure novel, . “Synthetic <;en- 
tlemun,” some of the grandest n*ad- 
ing of this or any oilier year. It is 
the story of a socond-.story worker 
who broke into anotluT man's house, 
stepped Into another man's sIick*# 
(while his own were drying by the 
fireplace) and found that in order 
to keep the girl he loved he hud to 
go right on wearing tlie disguise of 
a gentleman.

Playwright, novelist, short story 
writer, etwayist, immI, lecturer nnU 
lyricist of distinction, rimnnlng Bol
lock, born In 18S0 In Washington, 
D. C., has become one of the «iiit- 
Standlng literary flgurc-s of the pres- 

 ̂ ent day. It Is with pride that this 
newspaper announce* thift Ids 
“ Synthetic Oentlenjau” will appear 
In these colunina In 8<‘rial form. 
This bright, exciting story Is guar
anteed to keep anyone who Ix'gins 
It hanging on breathlessly to the 
vary last chapter.

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon .Moore visited 
in Big Spring and Midland <i\er the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roger* spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. Rogers.

Lewis Gale spent Sunday with 
Jimmie and Paul Dean Hoover.

Miss Blanche McC'arley spent .Sun
day afternoon with Mi.*s I.u< ile Cas
well o f Valley View.

Miss Gertrude Gray .*pent Saturday 
night with Mrs. R. L. Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Groom* *pont 
Sunday with the T. Rogei-.* family.

Quinton Hamrick spent Saturday 
night with Lewis Gale.

Junior McCarley spent .Sunday 
with Truett Hamrick . In the after
noon they visited with David fJale.

Ernest and Ruth Griffith w ele  
dinner guests o f Mr. and .Mi- R. C. 
Morgan o f Looney.

Miss Florence McCarley spent the 
week-end with relatives at MuPnnd.

Longfellow basketball lioy: played 
a game with China Grove Thursday 
afternoon. The score was 12 to 2 in 
favor o f Longfellow.

Ruth Griffith was a supper guest 
o f friends in Hcrmleigh .Siindav.

H. C. Griffith is able to be up 
after a pretty severe case of Hu Ia.*t 
week.

R. J. Lloyd was a week-end visitor 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. McNally o f Colorado 
were Sunday night callers in the C. L. 
Lefevre home. ,

Dalton .Montgomery continues to 
be absent from school due to illnes*

'We regret to report that Mr*. Bill 
Gale has been suffering for some 
time with an ear infection.

Mrs. Griffith called on her mother. 
Mrs. R. C. Morgan, Sunday night.

Our P.-T. A. have their regular 
meeting Friday night. Come out, 
and let the teachers and children 
know that you are really interested 
in the progress and welfare o f our 
achool.

Mrs. M. E. Kindrick snent lad 
week in the J. A. Hoover home.

Mr. and Mrs, Carol Compton and 
family o f Memphis >*t»ent the week
end visiting his father, Mr. A. J. 
Compton, and sister. Mrs. C. I.o 
fevre.

THE ( OLORADO THAT USED TO
25 YEARS AGO

Twenty-five years ago Colorado 
Epi.*copalians were paying their 
ieh|»eet* to their new Bishop Temple, 

'according to an item in the Record 
foi- February 17,-1911.

The bi.'hop had drifted into town 
12 hours ahead of time and had gone 
to the St. James. On Friday night 

I the Guild gave him and the men of 
the parish a banquet at J. C. Prude’s. 
Judge C. H. Earnest made the ad- 
dre*s ot welcome and Charles M. 
Adams invited him to Colorado to 
live. .Among those making impromp
tu talks was J. B. Reese. All Saints’ 
was packed on Sunday to hear the 
new bishop’s sermons. Confirmed at 
the evening service were Mable Ear
ned, Ollie Webb, J. R. Graves, and 

jMildriol Vincent.I Death had claimed Mrs. J. G. 
jStavBTS, si.*ter o f W. A. Crowder, in 
Carlsbad. . . . Grandma Robinson, 

‘ mother o f .Sol, Fayette, and Stant 
j R<>l)in*oii. had died in East Colorado. 
! The Ixuaine locals recorded that:
I S, 1). Duniiahoo had leased his black- 

mith shop and would join the ranks 
e f the farmer.*. . . . A. J. Payne of 
Colorado had been a business visitor. 
. . . I*i«i)hene Toler had returned from 
a two-week.' visit with friends in Fort 
Worth and was hack at her place of 
duty with the Loraine Mercantile 
company. . . . Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Toler had celebrated the fifth birth
day of their'oldest son. . . . C. M 
Thiimpson had been on the sick li.*t 
but was better. . . .  Annie Fine wa.* 
up and about after several months of 
invali<li*m occasioned by a broken 
leg. . . . W. B. Wimberley, county 
commissioner from the Loraine pre
cinct., hail been to Colorado. . . .

So happy was Colorado over a rain 
that the young people had had 
impromptu dance at the clubroom»^ 
which had leaked to prove It was still 
cninihg nS the fun went on. . . . Mary 
Coe and Ophelia Arnett had come in 
from Rimderhrook for the affair. • . .

The first anniversary o f the 
Daughter* o f the King class o f the 
Methodist church had been celebrat
ed on Tue.sdav evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson. . . . 
.Mrs. J. G. Merritt was toaitrabtrees. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Hart had 
entertained members o f the Hesper- 
i.nn club and their husbands, members 
».f the school board, and teachers on 
Tuesday evening. . . .

.Mrs. H. D. Womack had gone to 
vi.sit her folk# in Callahan county. 
. . . J. W. Kirkpatrick had captured 
and killed a large bob cat down on 
('hami)ion creek. . . . Mr*. W. L. Doss 
and Miss Etta had gone to Dallas for
meilical tre.ntment.

• • •
15 YEARS AGO

The return from Ranger o f Colo- 
vado’s delegates to the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce annual con
vention was front page news in the 
Reconl for February 11, 1921, f i f 
teen year* ago.

•Among those attending from Colo- 
lado were Jerold Riordan, J. A. 
Buchanan. W. R. Charters, C. S. Tho- 
ina.*. C- M. .Adams, H. B. Broaddus, 
W. A. Grubbs. Charles Taylor, S. D. 
Wood, T. C. Donnell, W. S. Cooper, 
.S. .M. Majors, W. I.. Doss. Thos. R. 
Smith, J. M. Thoma.*, J. A. Sladler, 
J. A. Pickens, Roy Dozier, D. N. Ar- 
rett. J. F. Morris, E. M. Majors, and 
.Mrs. J. A. Sadler.

Colorado’s “ Booster”  club had 
been organized on Thursday night 
with sixtv-five business men as char
ter members and the following o f f i
cers: President. W. W. Porter; vice- 
president, J. M. Thomas; secretary, 
W. S. Cooner: directors: Dr. T. J. 
Riitilff. G. B. Slaton. W. R. Charters. 
Thos. R. Smith, and R. P, Price.

“ Reduce and diversify or face dis- 
aster”  wa.* the warning issued 
through .state articles published in 
the Record on that liate. . . . F'armera 
were warned that unless a drastic 
reduction was made in the cotton 
crop of Texas a “ bitter experience”  
would result. . . .

Mrs. Lee Jones had been compli
mentary hosteM to th,e Hesperian 
club and the following were electeil 
to offices: Mr.*. W. P. lycslie. Mm. 
T. J. Ratliff, Mrs. Sam Wull'jen, 
Mrs. J. A. Sadler, .Mis.* Dry, .Mrs. W. 
L. Doss, Jr.

The Standard club had met with 
Mrs. J. H. Guitar, the Bayview with 
Mrs. Joe H. Smoot, a new 42 elub 
with Mrs. C. M. .Adams, the Merry 
Wives with Mrs. Leslie Crowder, the 
Harmony with Mrs. E. .A. Barcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene had re
turned from Dallas, where Mrs. 
Greene had gone for medical exami
nation. . Mrs. Harry Ragan bad 
returned from New York, where sho 
bought spring good* for the F. M. 
Burns store. . . .  Miss Pearl Price o f 
Windom hud accepted a position with 
the B. F. Mills millinery. . . .

Showing at the Best Theater that 
week were Pauline Frederick In 
“ Madame X ," “ Branding Iron,”  and 
a Chaplin comedy. The Opera House 
wa* to have Dtirothy Dalton in “ Hi# 
W ife ’s Friend.”

W ILL  L IVE  IN SNYDER 
That the former Miss Gladys Mit

chell o f Colorado and her husband. 
Sterling Williama, will make their 
home in Snyder rather than in Gail 
as was announced following their 
marriage in Pecember is revealed in 
the following item from the Scurry 
County Times:

“ Sterling Williams, who was fo r  
about two years Borden County’s 
only attorney, recently moved to 
Snyder, where he is actively practic
ing law. Williams is well known in 
Snyder and Scurry County. He I* a 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. S. S. W il
liams o f Snyder, and a brother o f  
Mrs. J. L. Robinson o f Snyder and o f 
Mis# Maggie Williams, long-tipie 
countv clerk o f Borden County. He 
completed his law course at the Uni
versity o f . Texas and was given a 
license to practice about two yoan 
ago.”

--------------- —
Do you agree that thia is a gtTPd 

newspaper? Then speak a word 
about The Record to a friend.

TUNE UP
Y O U R  E A R S I
DOST GIVE UP HOPE - H gom 
ora troubiad with tha foUowittg:

1. Hard of hearing
2. Painful, aching earg
3. Noisy, Buzxy ears
4. Wax depoaita in car
5. Dry, itchy ean

Don’t wait until it la too late,—now 
if the time to tune up your oar« 
with MEMBROU Avoid spending 
money on ear phones and expensiva 
devices until you at least giva 
MEMBROL a trijtl. A few drops ia 
each ear daily often works wondera. 
Economical, pleasant and effectiva, 
Pnimotes Ear Hygiene— an import- 
ant aid to good hearing now, arid ia 
the future. .Mrmbrol is for aala 
&  recommended by the follawiag 
druggist in your locality: ‘

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY 
Colorado, Texas

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No mattar how many medietnea you

MAY COME HOME SUNDAY 
I f  Miss Mary Belle Bronnnrd. who 

has been in a Dallas hospital conval
escing from mn’or surgerv, continue« 
to improve as she was doing early in 
the week she will proha)>lv he r«-tnrn- 
ed to her homo here Sundav. Mi** 
Brennand’s mother, Airs. R. P. Bren- 
nand, is in Dallas with her.

have tried for your cou^, chest o(dd 
or bronchial IrrltaUon, you can get re
lief now with Creomuulon. Creomul-
nion not only contains the soothing 
Clements common to many remedies; 
such aa. Syrup of White Pine (X»n- 

wltn Tar, fluid extract of

MISS MABEL SMITH II.L 
Mis# Mabel Smith, teacher ofSiian- 

ish in Colorado High school, ha* been 
confined to her home this week l>y a 
severe cold. Mra. Joe Pond hn.* heen 
teaching in her place.

pound
Licorice Root, fluid extract of Ipecac 
for its powerful ph le^  loosening 
effect, fluid extract of (Mascara for its 
mild laxative effect and. most impor
tant of all, Beechwooa Creosote ia 
perfectly blended with ^  of theee to 
resell the source of the trouble from tha 
inside. Creomulston can be taken fre
quently and continuously by adult* and 
children with remarkabM results.

Thousands of doctors uaa Creotnul- 
sion in thalr own famlllsa a* wall as 
in their practice knowing how Oreo- 
mulaton aids nature to soothe the In
flamed membranes and heal the Irri

tated tissues as the germ-laden {tdegDi 
Is loosened and expelled. D n inM *  
also know the effectlvenssa of Beech- 
wood Oeosote and thqr rank Cm>- 
mulslon top for coughs be«xiuM 3f«m 
get a real dose of Creoeote In OiW* 
mulslon, emulsified so that It ia palat
able, dl^stlble and potent tor going 
to the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed nU »«  
fsetory In the treatment of 
chest colds and bronchial In 
and especially those stubbornonssi 
start with a common cold and 
for dreadful days and nights 
Sven if other remedies have ti 
druggist Is authorised to 
Creomulalon and to refund
of your money If you are not 
with results from the eery fli 
Don’t worry through anooier 
n i^ t—phone or go spjt a  
Creomulsion right now T^^
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AND VIC IN ITY

MRS. ZOUA DEAN. Corrwipondent

jprcme father o f the heaven* and 
I earth doeth all thinn* well ao we can 
.say thy will be done.

EM ILY PALM ER. 
Repel ter Pi oteni o f Loraine Wood- 

! men Circle No. 785, Texas.

Mr*. Dean is al.so authorired to receive and receipt for sub- 
acripUons for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
basinets for Whipkey I'rintinic Corti|»aay. See her and taaa 

your County paper— The Rccoid

DIED SUNDAY MORNING
Howard Eujrene (iiljMin, the Ib- 

jiionUis-old non and only chiM of Mr. 
and Mm. Horace (jihson, pa.- i d away 
liarty Sunday niorniiiK folh<winir an 
illnoN* ol two weeks of inti stina! flu 
developing pneumonia.

Funeial rites held at the home 
were conducteil by .Mmi'tyi U ilhtm?

a di.staiicc were present.
i.utiiiiK' frieiiil.' extend sym|ialhy 

to the lureaved parents in lo.ss ol 
this little one, crown dear to them.

FROM LORAINE WOODMAN 
CIRCLE

.Mr Etta liavid-son, Houston, 
national diieetor of the \N ootimen

of thejpastor of the Konew t'hurch o f i ( irele ami tote niancci'r 
Chriat Sunday at .liSO p.ni. .'■oci. i> in Te\a-. died Tu.-day at her
' Interment wa. made i;i youth boim in Mi^uston. ..Mis. Davidson be- 
Champion cemetery yundai'. AlarRe,<amt a meml«T of the ttoodnien
crowd o f friendk and relatives from -Circle in 1M*7. In I'.M.d .̂ he wa.s

eho.M n 'I'e.xas repre.-enuitive' to the 
rircle national convention 

In UMl* she was elect-

Buaker Hill Mootiment, Bovlon

CAP A lii U T  y
Not alone in p m f'>■ 
siunal skill, but m the 
ability to meet every 
Hituation •satisfaetorily 
and unobtrusively, -ei- 
vice* by Jone.. Ku.- ell 
Funeral Home fulfil! all 
the requirement: fur
|K*rfection. .Member- of 
the staff weleotne in- 
quirie* rvirardintr an.v 
service.

JONES, RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME

PkoBc* 9 and 10 
BOB HUBBARD. Mfr.

of that year.
I (i a nil iniier ,>f the national leirisla- 
tive eoiiimillee and six yeam later 
i.eianie a member of the Imard of 
dii finis.

Mr- Davidson ha.' served a- slate 
manar. 1 i o f Texu' .'inee ll'JT. Under 
her direction, the Woodmen Circle 
inemnei'hip in this state has vTowr; 
i •■Ml !;iuoUsiy until the soelety now 
ha- inme than úc.OVO members in 
Texa-.

.M- David'on was particularly in- 
t.-ri-' d in the lu n ly ’s Home lor 
.\l' i '1 .^llllll)er- and Orphan Children 
at .̂ 'hv'i n.;»r. She l a- bes-n a inemb«-i 
of the cionmittee in eharce o f the 
l.opie iifTai!' since the Home was first 
inie.aui Jteii. One o f ' hei latest_.ac- 
eomplishinent.. in which she took real 
pride. w:«s the launching; of plans by 
Texa- memb' r> f<>;jhe con-lructi-.e.

f rhi '.bird unit 'f  the Home, to be 
ki:"'i>] a the Do'.» .\lexander Talley 
ojildin;; hipie..intr .National rresident 

l'e ia  .\Iexander Talley <«f Omaha 
< or.s': inrioii of the third buildmt; will 
>t.i't m the tear futuie.

Surviving Mr- David-on avf one 
ell. Dan K. Davids.,n. and tw'i 
laas'hte: -, .Mrs. IDva Kieiiilaiider and 
M Haïol I). (.1 .„dio-.e.-all o f Hous
ton

H r aoitu: nek- ; all - vereijTt:- 
.-a'l. .she wril be m;sM- Hut 'he hi;'
fe ,jht a L'e'.'d lljihl. No'* 'be will'
!- e w.i- iny ;> end. .Llways
reaiiy j,- htdp anil i r.e .• **.-»• w tien 1 
!! • t i*‘ ■'•til li < eiñil. 15'jt the su-

FOUNDER'S DAY PROGRAM
The lairaine P.-T. A. observdil the 

d'.'th anniversary o f the founding; of 
National Congress o f Parents and 
Teacherii in an appropriate program 
Thursday, February the 6th.

The seventh grade pupils presented 
a playlet. Mrs. John Marshall read 
"Founder’s Day.”

.V candle lighting cei-einony by 
-Mrs. Edd Williams and members of 
the membership committee wa.s held 
during which the membership roll was 
called. FTuch member present an
swered with ‘ *What the P.-T. .-V. 
Means To .Me."

.\fter adjournment a sticial hour 
was enjoyed. The beautiful three 
tiered cake was cut and served with 
hot chocolate to those present.

Seventh Graders’ Poems Read Over
Radio Monday, Twenty-Two Accepted

Several o f the i>ocms written by 
twenty-t'W'o seventh graders o f Junior 
High school and accepted for publica
tion by the Tardy Publishing com-

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST SERVICES
Regular, monthly service.* will be 

held at the Primitive Baptist church 
in East Colorado next Saturday at 
2:.'!t> p.m. and on Sunday at the 11 
o’clock hour. 'I’he iiiemuership is ex
tended an invitation to attend.

LORAINE VISITORS SUNDAY
(1. C. Boswell, dean o f McMurry 

i t ’olli'ge, accompanied by the girls 
¡quartet compo.sed of Frances Kilpat- 
Ijick, .loye, Avey and Boro Smith, and 
Jo'cphine Pa’Imer, visited here Sun- 

■ <ia,\ evening at the home.of .Mr. and 
, Mrs. C. W. Palmer. Following pro- 
giain at Westbrook they tilled an 
appointment at the .Methodist c)iurch 

¡that night in Roscoc.

;a CE h i g h  c l u b  ENTERTAINED
I .Ml-«- Richard I*»oby a.ssistcd by 
I hu cousin Miss Billy Bob Wullington. 
' enteitaineil Xhe .\ce High Bridge 
flub on Tue.'day afternoon.

The hostess served hcart-shai>cd 
i sandwiches, pickh-s, potato chit«, 
stuffeil celery, angel-food cake, and 
hot tea.

V’alentine tallies were used. Mrs.
; W,'n drow Pratt won high score and 
•wa given a prixe.

The following members were pres
ent : Mesilames Henry CiKik, .\rnton 
Vt esv, Clyile Bennett, Glen Coon. 
\S'.'‘ilrow Pratt, and ..Mis.'es Irene 
Brown. Oza Gunn, Elizabeth Looney. 
Be-s Hendrick, Julia 'Fartt.

Misses Fern Coon and Billy Bob 
Watlington were guests.

PLAY TOURNAMENT
The onc-MCl plav tournament cniled 

Friday night with the .luiiiors jire- 
senting “ The Telegram’ ’ and the 
Sophomores presinling “ A Deferred 
Proposal.”

Following the i>lay.s judges lender- 
ed thidr tiecision. I'he Juniors won 
first place, the Sophomore.* .second.

Both plays were very interesting 
and have proved to be beneficial to 
the ca.st. The proceeils amounted to 
about $:B1.u6. Half of this went to 
the school and tlVi' rest to the clas.se;-.

A R E  YOU—
PUNNING TO BUILD A HOUSE OR REMODEL THE 
ONE YOU HAVE. . . . . .

Let Us Furnish You With Estimates Of Cost 
THIS SERVICE IS FREE

**Building Materials of all Kinds, Paints, Varnishes”

Rockwell Bros. iQ. Co.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 21 Garner Jones, Manager

SANS SOUCI CLUB ORGANIZED
.\ number o f girls met at the honi'.- 

of .Mis '  Oza Gunn at 7 o’cl(K.-k la't 
Tr.ui-s<lay evening for the purpose of 
organizing a .'-an Souci club of 12 

. !nemb«-rs. Officers were electeil witn 
Jeg'jlar meeting date' to be held 
twice each month.
BAPTIST W. M. S.

Thi Baptist W. .M. S. met for their 
legular mi.ssionary and business meet
ing Monday. Feb. 10th. at the ,horn; 

iol Mrs. J. r . Hall with Mr*. Walt. »
, Ki'inison, Mrs. Norman and Mr'. 
John John.son as joint hostesses.

An intere.sting missionary progran; 
■was rendered by Mrs. R. C. George. 
I Mr*. Roy Baird, .Mrs. N. J. Richhurg 
and .Mrs. Charles Reeder on the sub
ject of "l>aborf r.« Together in the 
Kingdom Tasks.”

Mrs. Norman brought the devo
tional on the "Parable ol’ the Sower.”  

I .After the program a short business 
meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Kichburg, the president.

At .the close o f the meeting deli
cious refresliments were served to the 
largest group we have had present in 

(Several months.

A n  O ld  Rom an La'w
A n d  Its Present Day 

Significance

Always arruHig tlic first to adopt new hanking practices designed to 
safeguard the funds of its dejwsitcrs, this Bank now provides the 
l>enefits extended hy the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation to 
individuals, firms and corporations.

Tlie protection thus made available is a permanent feature of Federal 
lir.nking statutes and offers an important attribute of sound hanking 
to all hanks. It apjpilies to all accounts up to and including $3,000. 
I.j«rger deposits arc insured up to the maximum of $3,000.

In extending this additional safeguard of deposits to our customers, 
we are keepiing step) now as in the pwist with all new developmienls of 
ccTistruclivc value to modern hanking.

U/ye
City National Bank

*• J .'

LOCALS
Wc are c«o|H'niting with Bcxall in 

their .'l.'lnl Birihilay Sale, giving away 
10 Chevrolet' anil $.'i000. a total of 
6H5 prizes. .\sk foi entry blank at 
this store. I, Doss Bexall -Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady ('lurk and son 
o f Ovalo, Texas, weii' xi-iting with 
Liiraine frientls Tuesday afliTmom.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bed; 
ding, a son, Tu«'da.\. heo. 11., .Mi'i. 
Redding formerly wa< .Miss Hassbl- 
tine Farris. \

Mr. F. L. Kvanr and son Calvin 
;ind -M'-. and .Mr;. K. K. Hesteu and 
son Don o f Hrowr.w, od visited their 
,'ister .Mr*. Wilbui CoT-.-e and family 
over the wcek-ei.d.

.Mt.s. G. Furlo'.O and Misr Bess 
Hendrick were it| Itig .'Spring Thurs
day to vi.sit .Mis- F.thiyn Furh’iw who 
wa.' quite ill at the Hall and Bennett 
ho'-pital.

Mr. anil .Mrs. H .NeD'ii and ■•on 
visiting with r’ Millie het c and at 
o f Clyde spent the iir-t of the week 
Snyder.

Sir. R. B. Pi;.tt o f Abilene vi iieii 
here over the w. e’s . nd w;ih ii; son 
J. L. Ptatt and fam ily.’

Mr. and Xit . B. f .  to 
moving to .'■ ei ! ali-r .Satin day 
where Mr. Geoi g>- h.i- uceepted sales
man work with the H. O. Wooten 
tiiocery Company.

Mi.'s la>ui.«e Le - n i‘ visiting in 
.Sweetwater- thi- «e< k at the horn« 
o fM i.  and .Mrs. .1. W. Li'-etis.
.^ Ir. and Mr*. Hoyd tiriffin  of ijol- 
p! * I o are here '.vith their son Chuile.i

pany of Dallas were read over radio 
station K TAT .Monday afternoon.

Mr*. Frunce* Buax, who is compil
ing the books o f Texas schoolchil
dren’s poems for the Tardy com
pany’s special Centennial edition, 
read the poems and commented fav
orably on many o f them. She es- 
IH'cially praised the following by Jo 
Walding, l.'l-year-old seventh grader:

THANKSGIVING
" I f  this past year has somehow failed 

to bring
That which I chose 

Ftom life ’s vast offering,
Still may my heart rejoice! Have I 

not .seen
Each day’s clear dawn, the twilight’s 

gentle sheen?
Known seedtime, flowering, tumult o f 

ripe grain.
Sunlight, .star shine, miracle o f rain? 
Have I not heutd a dear voice call at 

night,
.\nd kept a dream that came at can

dlelight?
Then may I lift a grateful heart today 

In happy faith 
••X' little children pray.”
The accepted poems were written 

by the seventh gruder* while Mi;s 
liiadys Miller, now o f the high .school 
faculty, was their English teacher. 
.Miss Millertwas notified last week of 
the acceptance o f the poems for pub
lication.

Authors o f the poems include the 
following; Burl Ballard, Bos.* Glover, 
.Xiusi'tte Hastoni Inez Rogers. J.»mes 
fo x , FInora Webber, Harold Jones, 
Freddie Watson, Harvey Hicks, Lu
cille Dockery, .Nancy Price. Sara .Ann 
Pond. Helen Snyder, Dixie X'aii Dyke, 
.lo XValding, Helen <‘haney. Sara 
Guitar. .X. B. Phipps, Clifton Hag- 
gat d, Ray Elliott, Charles Hill, and 
Catherine .Slagel.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranch, Business and 

Dwelling House Property 
Reasonable Rate of Interest

J. J. BlLLmCSLEY
Friday night was well attended and 
about I25.U0 was received from pies 
and boxes.

Mrs. Carl Hairston received word 
Sunday that het mother, .Mrs II. E 
Allen o f Colorailo, was very ill.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Allen visited hi.* 
sister and family at Ira Sunday, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bub Bryant.

— -----------o------------

kTlO; '̂

Another Old Tree 
That Started With 

Colorado Is Gone
Rû iged Cottonwood Felled 

To Give Place For City s 
Rebuilt Street Lights

This information it being print- 
rd in this -column in the Hope that 
it will benefit the farmer* of Mit
chell county in solving their farm 
problems.

China Grove News

Lee w h< is ill o f pneumonia at the 
home o f ..Mr. and -Mis. K. L. Tai**'r.

.Mr. Henry Heights left for Ihilla' 
Tui-'day t( larry hi.* daughter .Mary 
Loui'e for examination and ir,dical 
treatment at .Shriner’s hospital.

M i . and Mrs. L. Westbrook and 
family vi.'itid here from Snyder Sun- 
day.

.Xfis. Karl and Ti.iv:- Hallmark 
were shrqqiing in Colorado Wednes
day morning.

The children o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
H. Thom.i'. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin 
.Mathena and her mother .Xlr-- Wine- 
gar enji'.ved a country hH.in and e'gg 
kUiqK-r at the C. 11. Thonia- home 
.'Sunday night.

Mis.- Bulh Coon i; p< nding the 
week visiting I'riends in C o lo rad o .

M l'. Dottie .Marshall aicompanied 
by .Mr-. Kenneth Long and baby of 
Brady ir vDiting here fioni Brecken- 
riilge at tin home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fore-t I’oiicr.

•Mr. and .Xln;. C. J. -Martin. .'Irs. 
Ktiiina Land and .Ml; - Ollit .Mae Mar
lin \isited in Rosene .Sunday uftei- 
noon.

Mrs. 1-ioyd Richey i* enjoying a 
visit fiom her mother, Mr.*. Clark, of 
.San .Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and .Mr». J. S. Bohert.'on ac
companied their daughter .Mi*.s I’ftu- 
line to Abilene .Monday where .she 
went to enter itruughon’. Business 
college.

O.'car .Xlhriglit who ha* been ein- 
ploj'ed with Sear* Roebuck &. Co., of 
Dallas came home .Sunday to s|K‘nd a 
few day-- before tonimeneing woi'k in 
machine .'h<q>* at Odessa, Texas.

Mr. Karl Hallmark has recently 
purch.i'ed the .1. K. daylor residence 
occupiedjby Mr. and .Mis*. J. T. Hock, 
leaiing it dewn and moving the lum
ber to hi.' farm th i' past week.

.Mr. B. XX ilkerson will commence 
tunning foundation this week for 
erection of a •l-rnom bungalow and 
bath built fiom .same for .Mr. a n d  
.Mrs. Travis Hallmark. .Mr. and .Mi*. 
Hock moved to the Ig'e residence.

Mrs. .1. L. Meadows vi.'ited h e r  
daughter Mis* Wyona H.irdih Monday 
who is attending Draughon’s in .Abi
lene

Mr. and .Mr*. J. W. Roberts, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tla»mas Hender*on ol Col
orado and Mr. and Mrs. L. L/ Comer 
anrl babies were ilinner gue*t* o f .Mrs. 
W. D. McCarley Sunilay.

Sunday school and church were 
' well attended here Sunday as was 
iihureb Sunday night in »pJte of thi 
, -evere cold weather.
! XVe plan to have a Sunday -chool 
'lu ily course beginning January '2-i. 
Kverybiidy Ls anked to attend thi.' 
i ourse.

Rev. Jim F ields wa.s a dinner guest 
;.Sund.iy o f .Mr. and Mrs. .-X. T. XX'il- 
lliam- and a supper guest o f .Mi. and 
I M l'. .X. M. .Xngel.

.Mr. and Mr*. Floyd .Merkel ate the 
proud parent.« o f a baby girl born 

; Ian. 26 and named Uettie l*>u. 
j Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Rosaon and *«n 
I Fled ol Plainview community were 
dinner guest* Sunday o f Mr, and 

|.\ir>. Jim Merket.
j M is-  Aleene .Rosson spent the da.v 
jwilh Dorothy Merket. .''he is .'til! 
here to spend the week with her 
grandparents, .Mr. and .X|i*. A. M. 

'.Merket.,
I Mr, (i. N. lot'ter Jr. and .'Ii** X’er- 
nice Haii 'ten were united in marnug ' 
Jan. 2.x by Rev. A. A. VS’atson at his 
home in Coahoma. The brisle was 
dressed in a beautiful blue crepe 

j dress with blue aeeessories. She is 
I the only daughter of Mr. and Mr*, 
■loe Hairston. The groom i* a non of 
-Mr. (I. N. lai'ter. They are living on 

ja farm northeast of here. They have 
¡the best wi'hes o f the entire com
munity for a baiqiy married life, 

i I am sorry to rejKirt at this time 
jlhat .Mr*. C. W. WcxhI is very ill.
I Mr. and .'Irs. Jim .Merket and son 
[Stanley made a busines* trip to Abi- 
jlene Friday.

.Ml'. O. N. La'ter, Jr., the former
¡.Mis-i X’ernice Hairston was honorerl

GROWING OF SWEET CORN 
IN TEXAS

Two new varieties. Honey .lune, 
land Surcropper .Sugar, o f sweet corn 
¡have been developeil in recent years 
¡by the Texas Experiment Station. 
The object bi-ing'to develop :i sweet 

'corn especially adapted to Texas con 
;dition.s.
! Honey June and Surcropper Sugar 
¡were develojied by converting .Mexi- 
IX an June "Squaw” and Surcropper. 
¡two of the be.'t field corn varieties 
in Texas, to sweet corn without 
changing them any way to any great 

'extent.
j The quality of sweet corn sur- 
! pa ses fiebl corn because of th»' hi'zn 
I'lntent o f solubb' sugar wheieU' in 

11II 111 loin  the ;ugars are converted 
j into starch.
! For a iiuniher of year-, the grow iiii 
o f sweet corn has been limited in 
Texas becausi- of the Corn K.ir XX orm 
damage. Northern sweet corn vari
eties. developed in the region where 
the Corn Kar worm is not a serious 
mi’nace. lucks the long, tight shuck 
which are es.'ential to protecting the 
growing ears against the insect. 'I'hi- 
development o f these new varietie- 
have been highly succes.'ful in Ih 
fie ld—that of lessening the damage 
ol the Corn Ear Worm.

These new varieties o f sweet corn 
have ears o f approximately the same 
size as their field corn progenitors. 
Surcropper and Mexican Juni. Thi; 

¡means that with the shucks »yi the 
! ear* are larger than the ordinur.x 
sweet corn varieties.

Several .farmers o f the county 
)>Ianted thes’- new varieties bi't >i-.tr 
and the yield, .size o f ears, résistait 

'to  the Corn b^r Worm damage com 
I pared favorably with field corn and 
I the eating and canning quality w ;.- 
I far superior to ordinary field corn. 
¡Seed wa* scarce last sea-on l»ut at 
I abundant this year. Colorado Ku- 
¡tiire Farmer* recommend these two 
varieties to the farmers o f the county 
ami will be glail to give you any in 
formation on the production of th" 
corn.

-Xiiolher o f th<‘ ruggeil cottonwoods 
tiiat over a half century ago were 
»e l out along the .street- in'busines.* 
section o f. “ Colorado City,”  the 
inetro|>olis o f u vu.'t eatlU- industry, 
has given place to iiiodern i>rogress. 
Tuesday the lust remaining relic of 
cuic (ii'ide in tlio.se early day» wa.s 
felleil from its place on Walnut street 
to give place tor conduit line o f the 
rebuilt stieet ligbting system.

Before Colorado ^inauguruted 
imiderii e.lea- some t'.vel.e or fifteen 
yeais ago •uni bi gnr. to expuml there 
were a nunibei of these .'lately idd 
tr ie ; -landiiig along the lurb. One 
by one they h.i.e been hewn down 
and hauled away.

C R E Y H Q U N U
ALL THREE 
ON TRIPS 

NEAR on FAR
Comiortoble buses, convenlsnt 
schedules, exceedingly low 
fares, plus nation-wide serrice 
— that's the story of Greyhound 
bus traveL Go by Greyhound!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Hotel Colorado 
Telephone 255

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous

(With a miscelianeou* shower last 
, Tue.'day afternoon in Jim Merket 
i home. Mi>. Jim Merk«-t assisted by 
j.Mrs. .X. .M. .Xngel and .Mr*. D. D. 
jColi were hosle.'sc'. The guests 
I were received by Mr*. Carl Hairston, 
icn aunt of the bride, .Mr*. Roy Hall- 
! man, who .showed them to the bride’* 
l/ook which wa* presided over by Mr.*. 

.Avery Thompson, .Mr*. D. D. Cole* 
'who iilaeed present* in two miniature 
¡ red wagon*.
; The guests were 'erved a* they 
arrived. The dining room was decor
ated with red heart* and the Valen- 

|:.nc motif used in all decorations. 
¡The *hade* were drawn and the light 
wa* shaded with red, al.*o tall red 

i taper* stood on the buffet. The talde 
j wa* spread with a late cover with red 
: doilii s in center ol a large va.'e of 
I flowers. Also red doilie* decorated 
.the buffet. The refreshment* con
sisted of hot chocolate with red 

j marshmallow*, chicken sandwiches, 
land reil heart shaped candy. Plate 
(favors were re<| heart* with white 
i bow* o f ribbon with the name o f the 
I bride and groom on them and date 
jo f wedding. The girl* who served 
¡wore re<l heart shaped apron* will, 
red band* around their ’nead* and 
large heart* on them. Tho*e serving 
were: .Mis* FMith .Murphy, Mi»* Jessie 
May Brown, and .Mis.* I,oi* Gillis.

A fter the guest* were served they 
were shown lo the living room by 

jMis* l.ouise Wood,

CARD OF THANKS

I take thi* means o f e x p i'f 'iiig my 
sincere apiireciatioii for thi- patron
age accordili me by citizen* of this 
community during the l.'l years I 
wa* engaged in the dairy biisiiie^* at
Colorado. .Many of my cusióme 
have been with me tluiing all of the 
time, and I shall ever entertain thi 
most kindly regard for each of them.

A. D. PRIDDV.

MRS. BOZEMAN II.L
Weakened by a succe*sion of 

sovere no'c bleed*. Mr*. D. T. Bor.e- 
man is ill at the hoine o f her duiigh 
ter, .Xlr*. Roy Davi* Coles.

Advertising brings a new world to 
you.' home.

VRCV: o i  l E li
Learn Li*b(plr.| Shorthand at 

home in thirty day*.

During Ihit introductory offer 
we are tiring a limited number of 
home (tudy courec* free for ad- 
vertiiinit purpose,. Send 35c to 
help rover maitin» a~d advertis
ing espenset and complete 64 
pat* Liijht nirif ShortSsnei course 
will be tent to you

LIGHTNING INSTITUTE
Home Stake Uidq. Roam 205 

Seminole, 0*-.lahnnia

*T can’t aay enough for Cardui If 
I  talked all day,” enthusiaatlcally 
writes Mrs. L» H. CaldwelL of States- 
vUle, N. C. “I have used Cardui at 
IntervaL* for twenty-five yeara,” ahe 
adds. “My trouble In the beginning 
was wrakneas and nervousness. I 
read of Cardui In a newspaper and 
decided right then to try It. It seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardui I was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”

ThouHndi of WOMB loitlfy Csrdui bcM- 
niMl them. If It dOM sot bMMlU TOU. 
MMult a pbytMaa.

The program which included »ev
il ral muHical number» by .Mr*. Frank 
j  Stevenson and Mr*. Earl Brown, *ev- 
jeial game* and contents after which 
i Mi*,' laii* Gilli* gave a toast to the 
bride and Mi*» Edith Murphy toasted 
the girl* left behind. There were 45 
registered in the bride’s book. The 
little red wagon* were piled high wifn 
many nii’c gift.* and were drawn by 
little Jack Merket and little l>awanda 

j  Coles. The bride's book was present- 
I ed to her by Mr*. Avery Thomas.

Mr*. Frank Wjlson i* giving a 
shower Tuesday tor Mr, and Mrs. 

¡Charley White.
I The pie supper at the school houiw

Bewley’s Anchor Chick Starter 
at 13 per hundred pounds

m n i i iN G  K E TrE R -r i iY  a .s ic k

ALL KINDS OF FEED AND FLOUR 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 

NEW FRESH STOCK— WE HAVE WHAT YOU 
WANT AT ALL TIMES

J . A. THOMPSON

r

\

.X|rs. I’lail Srilvflv' l-ri,lher, T. L. 
H.iggiii'i; ot .‘̂ vdw'ck. w:i' a giie>;t in 
Mu* Vniwly home l.i-t Thursday and 
F'liday. .'L. M u '.a.il i. iiip.'tma.stfr 
at Sfdv.'iik

- I  *-
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